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Bill Proposes to Make All Who

Earn More . Then $1000
Yearly Help Pay Fcr Paved
Highway for Hawaii County

Prorlslba for an apriroprlatlon ol
$400,000 for the com true tlon of a con-cret- a

road from the touodarfea of the
I ItW fit till A Kt Amm.m k

Hawaii national park, near Kllauea 1

in alia Im hill lni,l urA In ho...ii
today bj Represenutlva Norman K.
Lyman of'llllo. TWa la ona of the
moat Important public Improvement
meaaurea thua far receired In the leg-Ulatur- e.

'
- )

" ,

In part, the bill ia aa follows:

; public worka Ja hereby authorited
lay out udcoMtructa concrete P. 'St V,s) 8?V
cocci enclaff at some point on ColoFuel 4 Iron....... 47
bouEdarieji of the Cty of Hllo to theCruebft 8tet, wtboundsxlea of the Hawaii national; r-- u rnmmAM " istl

1 t I . .L.I. ... Ipcrs, waica jmibi ibu oe in uie tici--

ii4i i craicr wi uiu, me w--

r&tion and method " cf -- construction
khall be determined by the euperln-- .
lenceni ci nuDiio woraa wim tne

Arroval of the governor, and said road I

ahall be conetrurted by the said super--,
tntendent of public worka. either byj
persona mpioea or Dim ur oy con-
tract as he shall aee fit.
Taxes Incemes Over $1CC0

--Section 2. Tte anoust of 1400,000
or so much thereof as cay be necea-- i

sary Is hereby, arrroprlated for the
corftructlcn of said read. . ;.

wCcct:oa 3.' rcr the payment of the
luci it li. Li uvtj v i c.iu rvu U1CIC.
ht:j as-cr-s- and collectedj

upon the giins, rrc.'.ts czd incomes
over I1CCJ cf r.r; -- j in u territory
cf L'awtir arnuzl y frier tbe rfovi.
slcwj cf chc;
lev!" " :f ". t : c ... u J crfnually

. ; t- -i t:.ccr.;e
over tI tl : vc;c i thous-r- d IcIIirF
derive 1 ty e, y , ;:soa readies: in
the territory of Hi:.:!, frcra all prop-- 1

erty cvzed, and every business, trade
rrcfnslon. emtlci'inenL- or vocation
carried cn,' In He territory, and by
every r'ricn rrsldinj without the ter-
ritory from all property owned, and
every business, profession, ; employ-Ken- t

cr vocation carried on in the
territory, wherever residing, a tax of
1 f;r eer.t cn the amount so derived
durir.-- : the taxation defined by
this carter.
Ccrpcratisna Alto Tsxed :

,v
. "SecUcn 4. In Eddltlca to the tax ci

two per cent, authorized to be levied,
. assessed and collected upon the tains,
Fronts and inccroa cf corporations as
provided in t-- id chapter 34, there
tltll to levied, i::c?ed and collected
atn'ta'.ly urea the net profit or income
above actual cperatinr-an- d businesa

rer.sei derived diring the taxation J

PC ricJ3 d:f;r.s l In this chapter, from
all r rrty 'cvned, and every busl-vezz- ..

trade, eiloymcnt or vocation
V-r-

r!?l cn fa thj. territory, of all cor-'por'-'.I.-

Ci'zz builncss lor profit in
tha t: . ::-- rj', to 'matter where created
cr cruized, a tax cf 1 per cent on
the amount so derived curing-th- e taxa-
tion periods as defined by this chapter.

Section 8. The levy, assessment
and ejection of taxes as provided by
thia act naii continue in rorce ior ao
many years as It may be necessary to ,

celled funds sufficient to ruiiy.pay
for the censtruotion of aaldjoad.. .

i Property Exer?tlcn Raised",
.ne?resnt&t:ve Lil Introduced a

' till provides thtt, "M;ere the property

(Continued ca pa;3 Xour) -

ci!::::er of co:.::..erce
SPECIAL r.EETKIG ON

CHARTER T0."0rR0V AT 2

' -- - .'..'-- . ,
So as to prepare our IXGISLA

TIOX COMMITTEE for the pub- -

lie meeting cn the charter bill on'
Wednesday evening, and' have
them ro before that meeting with 4--

f something concrete ' from the
of the Chamber of.-- K

Commerce, a SPECIAL meeting 4
-- of the MEMBERS OF THE 4

CHAMBER is called for , WED- - 4-4- -

NESDAT, tomorrow afternoon. 4-4- -

February 28, If 17, at 2 p. m. In 4-V- .

the Chamber room. . .. 4
4--. Two meetings in one day may

appear to some as strenuous, 4-4- -

but the occasion la strenuous,
and we need you at. both meet
ings. The question of the char- - 4
ter is VITAL.,' Vital to you. to 4

4 every citizen and vital to our
4- CITY. Please arrange to be at 4
4. these meetings: The city and
4 county needs your support, Itl 4--

your city and county. 4
4- - TOMORROW" AFTERNOON.
4- - AT 2; TOMORROW NIGHT AT 4
4 7:30. .; .; ; ;;

' The' notice above was issued
4-- to its members by' the Chamber

of Commerce today. .

. --
' ;

t v't v t 4...4 4-- 4--

i.Y.TMeta

tolJrv'.jl"rojjdjgSfcASt

Little Easier

MEW YORK STOCK I

MARKET TODAY
vj

Fellewlng are the cJottng pricea of
atecka .en the New Yerk market to-
day, aent by the Aaaociatetf Frets ever
the Federal Wlretcee:

.
. ' Yetter.

Today, "day
' - - "

: Ted ay. Yeater- -
day.

UQ,,f ' Y2

' AWtriCan omtIMP ..... M'a
American Sugar Rrf.,. m.
American TeL A Tel... 125 124re
Anaconda Copper ...... SO

Atchison 102', 102H
H1IVWIII MliWl ..... 724" MH
Baltimore A Ohio...... 76

129a
S3

....- - -

General Clectrle . .f, 163'A
Central Mctora enw),. U3yi 114,
Great Northern Pfd...V 114 114
Inter. Htrv-- N. J.......' 115' 115

ill rcam
Lehigh ft. R........... 'ye 74
Ntw York Central...:.. t4H
Pennsylvania..
Rsy Censot. 27 27
Rer-di- n Common ...... $3H
Southern Pacific ..... 4H
ttudtliV.tr .... . l004 1014
Texzi Oil ,..22454 227',
Unicn Pacific
U. C Steel.. 1C8H 1C3'e
Utah ; .....Y. .....I. ... 110"g 112 .

H.ll'n wmwil . ...... ' r AW

Wettlr-hcus- e' 4H M
May... Vfteat '...v;7 .4 J."-- . $l-77-

Ji

2!d.v.4rUrtrt!inn.' tUnoireteil.

v SAX' FRANCISCO, CsrtY FebV 2.--
C.usart-- 96.xlesrees test, 4.57 cents.
Prerlcus QuoUtion, 5.02lcenta.

Combu Hcre:ony
Trip This Spring

Charles M." Scnwab, the Bethlehem
magnate, and Mrs, Schwab are , not
coming to Hawaii, as they planned to
do a few months 'ago .Their plans
were to make the visit here with the
new liner Maui on. her maiden- - voyage,"
Information received by:the Star-Bulleti- n

direct from Mr: Schwab's office.
Ill Broadway New York, 1a that
owing to the fact that both have been
sotnewhit indlsncMftd. It trill hp. !tn--
possible for them to come. .

r- -q

ti.MfliJ LEAVES;

lu IL GUARD

Because of an order from the War
-- partment stating that no officer of
tne regular army can accept a com
mission with the National Guard dur-
ing the time of peace. CoL Richard
Croxton, commander of the 1st Hawaii
Infantry National Guard, has tender-
ed his resignation ; to take effect
March l.r

This order came as a surprise to
both regular and National Guard offi-
cers and was learned, with regret as
CoL Coxton la well liked in the guard.
He will, however, remain as Instruct-
or and Inspector of the guard, (

CoL Croxton handed his resignation
in today to Governor L. E. PInkham
and it waa accepted. ;

This leaves a vacancy In the 1st
Infantry which will now have to be
filled by one oX the officers of the
regiment. Today no name was sug-
gested for the position and it will
probably be several days before the
governor announces the 'appointment.

AMERICAN BARK FIRED : -
ON......BY TEUTON SUBMARINES

. AMoiud Prei by ydfl Tirtu) '
NEW YORK, N. YM Feb. .27. Be-

lated newa of a German submarine at-
tack upon a vessel flying the Ameri-
can flag was brought in yesterday by
the . American bark Galena, whose log
shows that she was fired upon by a
Submarine on her outward voyage
from thla port for Rouen. She was
attacked off the French coast and ,was
rescued by British destroyers, who
dashed to her assistance in xesponse
to . her distress signals. On the ap
proach of the destroyers the submar-
ine dived for aafety. The attack took
place on November 27.

Robert L. Pitts ft Son, private
banker of Chicago, filed a voluntary
petition in bankruptcy, giving assets
of 1245.S24 and llablUUes of $180,072. :i

i ARiilED GUARD

IS PLACED UPON

GDI VESSELS

Additional Watchers and Patrol
Not Deemed Heeded on v

; ; . Waterfront Wow- -
'

With everything quiet along the
waterfront today no unusual precau-
tions other.' than those which have
been taken by the customs authorities
ever since the outbreak of February
4 are being enforced. .

At noon Collector of the Port .Mal-

colm A.' Franklin said he. had not or-

dered any armed guards placed again
aboard any of the refugee German
merchant vessels In port. The guards
were taken off on orders from Wash
ington. early last weekj- - Customs in-

spectors are .watching the steamers
day and night, however.

Capt V,'Uliam R. Forter. harbormaa-ter- ,

aaid - today no additional patrol
has been ordered on the waterfront
ether than . that effective ' aince the
trouble started February ,4. He said
thv only ' unusual incident reported to
him today was the fin ling of a wood-
en piece from a band-operate- d

,
ateer-in- g

wheel floating In the alip near the
HoIsatia This was found on Mon-
day hating evidently been thrown
overboard from the Holsatia or some
of the refugee merchantmen nearby
l There was ft, rumor today ' ' fhat
smashing blows badbeen heard coin
lag from the engine "room of the Hol-

satia last night but Collector Frank.
lin suid no report of such an incident
had been made to him by. the custom
inspector watching the refugee steam
era In. that part of the harbor. ; tBnniora that, the refugee merchant-- ,
men are to be moved from their, pre

e at Jb rrth io; CaJi-.- l In thot
circulation toCaybut no- - conrtrmation
Could be : obtained from the customs
authorities or the, harbor hoard. Com-
missioner James jWakefield1 said ; the
board . had: not Uien any . action, to-

ward moving , them. .

VDIS

Like Sir Lochihvar of ld'Represen-taUves.Wllli- ii

Miles, Oahu, and Nor-
man K. Lyman, Hawaii, are the cham-
pions of the women 'of the territory.
They. 'beliete" the women have' the
right to vote, and therefore have pre-
pared' measures for the bouse, which,
if they, stent the legislative .tide, will
provide for equal suffrage In Hawaii.

As reported' in Monday's Star-Bull- e

tin, Miles' Intends to have' the house
petition Congress to amend the Or-
ganic Act so that the women will have
the franchise Lyman goes va

'' step
further In an act he has prepared,'
direct provision is made - for the
amendment of Section 0 of the Or-
ganic Actk to include women among
those eligible td vote for representa-
tives. ..v'j.. .

' -
. i ;

:

Lyman'a ait reads as follows: - v
"Be it enacted by the Legislature of

the Territory of Hawaii:
--Section 1. Section 60 of the Or-

ganic Act of the Revised Laws of the
Territory; of Hawaii of 1315, as ap-
proved by an act of Congress, ap-
proved ApriL 1900, is hereby amended
to read as follows:" ;- "

That in order to ' bev qualified to
vote for representatives a person
ahall: - : - .. : : ; v

"First Be a male or female cltixen
of the United States.

"Second Have resided in the Ter-
ritory of Hawaii not less than one
year preceding and in the' representa-
tive district In which he or she offers
to register : not less than ".. three
months immediately ' preceding the
time at which (he or ahe) offers to
register. '.

' ;

"ThirdHave attained the age of
21 years. vy-:- v. y-v- yy---

--"Fourth Prior to each regular elec-
tion during the time prescribed by
law for registration, have caused his
or her name to te entered on the
register of voters for representatives
for (his or her) district. :

' "Fifth Be able to speak, read and
write the English or Hawaiian lan-
guage. ''

-''. v".
"Section 2. This act shall take ef-

fect upon its approval by the Congress
of the United States'

STANDARD OIL WANTS :
WAR RAVAGES PAID FOR

(AMUt4 Ptm t tiwA vnrlMV y
NEW YORK; N. Y Feb. ? 27.---T-he

LStandard Oil Company will seek. In
demnity for the destruction of Its oil
properties in Rumania at the time of
the German Invasion. - ;

'. Jose Martinez, who "was a prisoner
In connection with the assassination
of President Madero in 1913, escaped
from the penitentiary at Mexico City.

mm
--a-t

AT IB
(XkM-Ut- PrewS li J'Vv'tMlc)V
WASHINGTC)N, D; C..-- - f b;t 27.

Tb ralffnmf alt-lan- d t "? Mil fm

for th nrMMit nA a'aAt.1
tlement Of the oil land cU .s agalnat
the government will not.-;;eache- i

There Is no hope for t be passage of I 4
the leasing bin and it Js doubtful if itT
m ill be brought up as opposition, would
prevent a vote being Ukn: ; .r
: v - c s; : '.tjert. ,

. . . - .'.f ' V . ' L.

or oiinrriii

Supervisors of the cc- '- . vof . Ha-- i

wli ill receive a :'flfaiinr-- raise in i
salaries u a oih: wnicntrs ue ed

this afternoon in 1 ' 3' upper
hcuse by Senator ,G.' P. -- ubha of
Napoo poo goes through, i '

; Senator Kamauoha pr. r . to in-

crease the salaries of the Hawaii
county fathers ; from ty t . ,110d a
month. His bill would abt: I section
1515 of the Reviaed Laws to read, as
foUows : .v--- '. v;: iX" '

r'Each member of 'the boor i of
county ;,'ofIliwaii (except

the chairman and executive ol fleer),
shall receive a rompensatl: i ior his
services $120 per annum, payable In
monthly Instalment.. 4 5 i

i. - v S I

rTbe senator from "t Napocj:tJ: ate6tnaminjr address on the.flnnr. Ha um

Speaker, I that this oiitht r AlMii(-a- n

to action. lald, "We I lvi tha

proposes to raise toe rate, or wo ses 0n
which citizens unable 'to" pay --cash,
may;-wo- Vk out'; theirs poll.' scoot.or
rorl.taxes.

is allowed only 50 erat tor art
day of 10 hours. Kamauoha proposes
in; the bill' Introduced today de
crease ' this to eight hours, the wage
allowance being raised to I2. T ? ; r

Senator Mikaele Introduced a bilH
making an emergency appropriation
of 15000 for the Kauai high school at j
Uhue. " : .,t, ;,:

Senator George PiCooke of Moloi
kai.thls afternoon introduced in: the 'i

upper house a: bill to, provide seiooo,
for a territorial, fair, to be' held In
Honolulu during the present year, and J
annually tnereaiter. , ; i

The bill proposes that a commission
to be known as the "Fair Commission"
be named by the governor. This body
shall consist of three men. . i :.

This commission would be authoriz-
ed and empowered to sell space in the
fair grounds for . concessions and to
charge reasonable admissions.

Authority to grant premiums,, med-als- .'

ribbons and prizes for the best
exhibit of mechanical, ilve stock, agri-
cultural or horticultural type is also
giveri them. '.

Cooke will boost his plan enthusias-
tically as he is a strong believer in
such gatherings. He says ranchmen
of Maui and Hawaii win back him as
welL -- v. :. r ;:
' "Fairs of, this kind are another step
toward preparedness," he said today.
"Hawaii needs training in the product
tlon of the socalled 'small crops' and
such exhibits will stimulate diversi-
fied farming.. : r

FanforaFKES
f:;;ei:b

cmsraiiEisoa
. . (AMcit4 frtu r f 4tnr Vmlw)
44 4 4 4,4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
4 J - 4
4 SAN JUAN, Porto Rico, Feb. 4
4 27. The food situation In Porto 4
4 Rico has reached a serious 4
4 The governor today called 4
4 in the sugar planters and urged 4
4 them to use part of their land to 4
4 raise vegetables. He said that 4
4, in the event of war the island, 4
4 if cut off, as it might be, from 4
4 communication r with mainland 4
4 United States, micht be so short 4
4 of food that widespread, atarva- - 4
4 tlon would i , 4
4 y The price of foodstuffs now is 4
4 so high that the poor irve with 4
4- difficulty. v s i. ; ; ;--4

4 Twenty five . thousand em-- 4
4 ployes In the canefields ate. 4
4 striking for higher wages, but 4
4 there are no disorders. 4

Vv"-- r;., '.' ' '

4 4 4, 4 4 4 f-- 4 4 .4 4 4

IP Ktihio Cables !

1

ni a. tvi ssi u sa bk a i u u a j i

ft"h'0'i,-- y

food

4-- - 4 ,4 4 4 4.4 4'4 4

Uncertain" conditions ''brought
on . py the - international crisis 4
now pending have caused post-- -

4 ponement of the proposed visit 4
4 to. Hawaii of congressmen from .4

WashJrjtan, accordlno to m cable 4
4 metsase today by Sena 4
4 tor R. W.' Shingle' from Delegate 4

KalanlanaoIe.,The dele- - 4
- eate'a meiaaoa rkMdn'1 :

'
v

'

V ""Postponed congreaslbnal trip 4
March -- 24, owing to un 4

of 4

SEEKS ID HOVE

igeH sliips

. German refugee ships now at this
should, be removed from the har-

bor, and the request for this .'action
ebould be made to the board of harbor
commissioners. " ' - -- : V.V

This, in effect, ts the text of a res
olution Introduced in the house today
oy Mepresemaiive uernara Keiexoup.
TOO barlCM NO hfa mtainn lh
attempts have been made to destroy
the boats and that further: efforts to
destroy: them would constitute a .me
nace tn the harbor.

all know that the Germans have al
ready, tried 'to. Injure their ships while
in. the harbor here a fen' weeks ago on
instructions from their home govern;
ment; and they will repeat the same
stunt .again when, they nre irfstrocted,
all for love of their mother, country.

Thla is not a time to laugh. This
Is serious' question. I don't ohlect
(o .the Germane blowing up their ships
out In mid-ocean- ,, but to try,, to' sink
their ships, while alongside bf , our
piers in Honolulu harbor, I certainly
object,. These people will do anything
in. case of a -- break, ; hot "only ainking
their ships or- - injuring '

them beyond
repair, but they may go even further
and destroy the different wharves In
Honolulu harbor. We must do some- -
.mag iu prpieci our namor, and wltn
that end in view, 1 have introduced
this resolution." ; t. yt ;

'Representative : Lyman Suggested
that the refugee ships be moved to
Hflo, There, was a general laugh at
thls;remayk.. . yy
: The. resolution was referred to the
military committee. ; y,.

LEAL'S DANCE HALL
BILL BAD FOR HONOLULU,
V SAYS JUVENILE JUDGE

Judge Whitney of the circuit court
is personally very much opposed to
he proposed bill which has been In-

troduced in the. legislature that ma-
terially effects the present regulation
of such places. v tt -

"Although dance halls are only men-
tioned incidentally In this new MIL",
says the Judge, "one can easily see
that if it were to become a territorial
law the present county ordinances
would Instantly become ineffective."

The Judge believes that the
present system whereby the dance
halls are under the eye of the super-
visors, the county clerk and the dance
hall commission, that the best results,
are being obtained. ;

P0RTUGUESEDESTR0YERS
SINK TEUTON DIVER

fAar't4 PrM tv F4r1 Wir1e)
BOSTON; Mass., Feb. 27.-N- ews of

the sinking of a German submarine
off Cape St. Vincent by Portuguese de-
stroyers last week was brought to
this port yesterday by one of the ar
riving' steamers from Europe. The
submarine was sunk with its crew.

BERNST0RFF AND PARTY
SOON TO BE RELEASED

HALIFAX, N. S, Feb. 27. German
Ambassador yon Bernstorff and his
party, leaving the United States, are
stfll held up nere by the examination
by British officials.. They will prob-
ably depart boon as the examinations
are almost completed. ,

,

' Several hundred clergymen and. lay-me- n

representing the churches of
New York met in conference in the
auditorium of the Metropolitan build-
ing to bear outlined the progress of
the Anti-Saloo- n League's . ' campaign
for nation-wid- e prohibition, v

beql!;j tells

1 1

m

ou;;r
German Reports Say British Trarispw

ahd Steamere Destroy
Opposes Granting Wilson Powers
Asked Address

; i; ( Associated Tres:; federal Wireless) ; ' v

LOXlX. Knjr. Fb. rarians kilKnl "an a rtt-n-lt of
tho alnkint'of the ('unard Hne lJicmiia nmlay night is the onm of .

official neva at the American erooav ana press reporia irom
points on the Irish coast where refnjej were IandeI

. r. ('onMil Veley FrrttvOf
American embassy that Mr. MA".V

aangnter cia oi exposnre, in a wiau

.' V The rentral ew Aceapymi
recroes, niemheT f the iiew of the big Ttinaxder. diet! of exposure

INI. T ...y t ' rs . j , ' - r, ..

o8i(-- e here givethe dead and uiiKkinfr a. 1:1. Six are
paid Iri be iri a. nerious various JiospHl, where they were ,r

taken rifter arrival on shJre. ;'
, . ! I v t .v V

.r.Aceording to the stories or pawenger. tue lu nner wa torpeuoen ,

at t0 ,Sunday night and the wibuiarine seui two expWives into-he- r

hull tTh. nnajvnmra unl . utmhorM nf lh rrpw vrfirr tflkptv tn tha '

Ioatg when the serond missile, wan
destruction wrought by the first,
eonld not remain afloat. -
i s ine, survnore nrre jurwu up u.i uur, nuuuny iiuninu. muii

of them had only, the clothing, having rushed from their. ,
beds to "the deck and iuiiVied; Into the boats. . The

feel houso There;

received

weatlierwas wveie ar.d in the oieu

;Iandedifft;Queenstown last night.
take eome he rnhin ami tiTtM.n i, n..mli

to

crisis.

follow.

port

under

o?

uvn--towii'andVt-

ThVmaHI

pauie-stricken-r

v JACSO: VII J.K. Floridiu Feb. iT. William Penning Hryan,
former secretary of state,' arrived here (odav from hn winter home
near Miami with the statr.ment that he is opposed to granting power
Jo the president such as the latter propoxcnl in his message yesterday.
Bryan declared that he is' hurrying immetliately to 'Washington to
U8e his influence so that . Congress will dline to grant the broad
powers .Mr. ; '"Wilson says should "arm him to meet the emergencies)
likely to arise. " V' , ' '

QinvnstowV today teh-grpheilh- e.

E. J(oy of nd heryoriny -
wmii ana vt nuruti itnm, n

word ttxhiy tliat eight .Ameriearv .

flred and the torpedo adaed to the .

making it ertain that the steamer
'v" ; ; V ' ' ' "

boats for inanr hours ther snffered

' rrii fif ftiV
Those who escaped were

' 'V:v y '

c News on Page 2)

Derlm Claims Dritio

and 21 Other Vessels Recently Sunk
.'r:y.- :'' (Associated Press ly Federal Wireless) ,

BKRIJX (Sermany, Feb. 27. --The German admiralty announces ,

the sinking of the British "transport A-ll- l. Xo details are given. The
admiralty .also announces that returning submarines report the sink-
ing of 11 steamers." two sailing-vessel- s and eiglit trawlers..:- - .

:y--y- r,' .. . k.. ; ., r y :
LOXDOX, Eng., Feb. l'7. The British steamer Aries and Sea-- .

gull have been sunk, the crews of both reaching land, it was announced ,:

by-Lloyd- 's agency today, An earlier report said that the Eriejf or.
Eros had been sunk with, the' loss of a numtier of the crew. Lloyd's
announced last night the sinking of the British steamer Algiers.

Miles on Front of Eleven, West
(Associated Press by 'Federal Wireless)

LONDON, Eng., Feb. 27. --The; greatest single success on 'the.
western front since the two great armies settled down to trench war-
fare has been won by the British troops operating north of the Hirer
Ancre, according to the oflicial statement issued by the British war
office last night. i '."C:y:-

;
-''- t-.-y-

. The German line has been shattered over a width of eleven miles
and driven back for a depth of two miles and is still in rapid retreat,
so that no man knows what the result will be. It is the' most tremen-- '
dous victoryJ hat any of the fighting forces have gained in one day
for more than two years of steady fighting oh the western front, and
.means more than can be correctly estimated yet. - -- . ; ,

'

v

BERLIN"," Germany. Feb. 27. The British forces succeeded in
entering German lines east of Arras but were ejected by counter
attacks. Many attacks on German 'positions were made yesterday
and today between Ypres and the Somnie river; according to official
announcement. '. ' ; 1 - "' '' "

'

From Germany Vithout Open Dreak
' (Associated Press by Federal Wireless) ' -

1

..
"''

has not yet given any indication of the course to be followed in con-

nection with the sinkinir of its shinnins bv German submarines. It-
. a a r r

is believed that a peaceful solution is to be sought, in the fonn of a:
concession y of shfps to replace those lost.' '

v

The Dnteh food situation is reported to be already, precarious.
(Additional Telegraph!

t'hiratso
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Cczjrcccicnnl Fight May Davelop , ;

Cv Wilson's Request For Power
WASHINGTON, JX C, Feb. 27. Following tbe presentation of the

fact of the situation that has derel oped from the German violation of
her pledges, by Mr. Wilson, Represe dative Flood of Virginia chairman,
of the foreign affairs committee or t be lower bouse, held a Ions confer
ence with the president at the While House, retaining to the house to
Introduce a bill carrying everything t hat the president had asked Congress
for in his address. - I' "

An appropriation of $100,000,000. to be placed at the disposal " of the
president. Is included In the measure

This is the measure, and the powera that It conveys to the president,'
that Senator La Foiletie is reported to object to, on the grounds that ft
Sires too much power to the executive during the adjournment of Con
cress. Indeed, it is claimed that tbe bill confers what amount to powers
to declare war upon Germany, should the president see fit.

This attitude of La Follette and b is followers In the senate, it Is be-
lieved, will force a special session ot Congress. Indeed. It Is freely re-

ported that unless the president yields and promises to call a special
section immediately after the ending of tbo - current session, the Re-
publicans plan a hot fight on many of the important bills now pending.
V The Wilton leaders In both houses declare that tbe Constitution has
already conferred upon the president the powers which he lias asked of
Congress, but Mr. Wilson feels thai h e should not act without' the' formal
consent of Congress. '" v';' -- v ' '' r: vH t ;: '--. '

The editors ot all shades of political opinion and re presenting all the
various nationalities In the United States, state that the whole-- nation is
a unit behind the president and his request that he be given authority and
power to check the German submarine menace as It affects Americans. '

The New Yor World, one of the strongest supporters of Mr. Wilsoa's
whole administration that he has had tn the country. In a powerful edi-
torial declares that "there ought to be no question that Congress should
.grant everything that the president has asked for. He has proven himself'of ail trust." ,vworthy - :

. .
.

' ' The Boston Advertiser, Republican, sees things in a different tight, and,
being ardently Pro-All-y in Its sympathies, feels that Mr. Wilson has not
met the situation fully and says so.

' The. speech was Wilson at' his t ery worst," said the Advertiser, edi-
torially, and adds: "It is very evident that Mr. .Wilson Is still unde-
cided how to face the great crisis which. has arisen.

The Washington Post thinks "that it Is impossible to believe, that par-
tisanship can go as far as to oppose the request which tbe president has
made to Congress," while the New York Herald says that "the message
appears to meet the most moderate demands of the Pro-Allies.- ". ;

- -

i. - ,

1GL1SII BYOI.
Following out the work that has

been in ' effect m 'Europe the local
Y, M. C. A. has insugurated similar
.work In America. . On the same train
which carried the Interned German
sailors to Schofleld Barracks were
three representativea of the Y. M. C.
JL', who Immediately made plana for
starting English 'classes in the camp.

When the Geler was first Interned
at Honolulu the local Y. M. C A. or-
ganised the first class for sailors on
Interned boats. During the past two
years there have been altogether 127
Germans who have taken advantage of
the English classes at the Y. M. C. A.

J. Brooks Brown, F. P. Rawson and
Rolla. Iw Thomas have organized class
es in English at the German prison
camp at Schofleld, and these Instruc-
tor will visit the tamp on Mondays,
Wednesdays and ; Saturdays. .There
are about 270 interned at the post and
it la expected that all will take ad-

vantage of the opportunity ;to: study
Ensllsn. , .

The United States army officers
have given the Y. M. C. A. permission
to instruct the German, and according
to Rolla IC Thomaa, the educational
secretary, the work will be tarried out
alonjc th-- s line nhich were m effect

' Curiae the Tli.n" tte German' boati
were stationed In the harbor.

Miss Gladys B. Tostevin arrived at
7:2(Uhls morning on the Matsonla. A

'fc'w cautea after noon today she was
Mrs. nichurd Deming. Another boost
for 'Hawaii as the Honeymoon Isles.

When the hfg Matron liner arrived
Dcrr.irs wxs the bar; icst raan greet-

ing the boat.' Miss Tostevin came' all
the ny frora New York to marry the
h i--. J '.!.v Richard, who' is vice-presi-du- .t

cf the American Surety Company
of New York and has had charge of
t!ie illlo bTeakwater work since' Con- -

' tractor Marshall's troubles last : falL
He came over Trom the. Crescent City
last week on the Mauna Kea to meet
his bride. ".

t

DIcre the prospective bride and
bridegroom left tne Matsonla they
were congratulated by everyone from

Larles Peterson down to the
stewardesses. At noon they went to
SL Andrew's Cathedral." where' Rt.
Rev. Henry Uond ResUrick,- - D. D
bishop of Houolula, married them.
Mr. and Mrs. Doming will pass their

hoTieymoon In Honolulu, staying here
two weeks, alter which' they will go
over to. HHo, where Demlng superin-
tends, the breK water job,

U. S. GOVERN ivENT ENTERS
MARKET AS COPPER BUYER

BUTTE, Mont Th officials of 4
local copper producing company "have
been apprised that the fnited States
government addressed an inquiry to
the eastern office of the company as
to Us ability to produce a quarter mil-

lion pound of copper. ..'
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HOUSE NOTES i
Repesentatlv6 Paechoal has Intro

duced a resolution providing for the
payment of house committee clerks
and assistants. - .

Senate bill No. 1, appropriating $25,
000 to defray the expenses of the sen
ate for the session, has passed first
reading In the house.

Disposition of house hills was made
Monday as follows: H. B. 15, to Oabu
delegation; H. fl. 31, to, finance com
mittee; H. B, 32, to finance commit
tee; H. D. 33; to county committee; H.
B. 34, to same; H. TJ. 35, to same; H.
B: 36, to judiciary 'committee; H. B
37, to finance committee; H. B. 38, to
same; H. B. 41, to public lands com
mittee. ,

- Certain residents of South Koua, Ha
wall, have sent a petition to the house
protesting against tbe passage of the
territorial highways act The petition
waa referred to the public lands pom
mittee. '. T : '

A resolution hy Representative
Cooke fixes the hour of the .beginning
of the daily house session at 10

o'clock. j : V'.

The house Monday heard a resolu
tlon: reqttestlns '.the attorney-genera- l
to submit a report covering the work
of. his office, v "

.
V -

" The salary of. the deputy sheriff of
Puna, Jlawati 1a fixed at 11200 a year
In a bnl in trod iced by Representatlre
Kelekolia : ; " y

Representative Pascboat has ntro- -

luced a bill "providing a fee of 110 a
day 'for examinations of all fiduciary
companies capitalized at less than ?y0.

House bill 14, providing that the' su
perrlsors make an appropriation to
defray the expenses of the charter
convention, passed second reading in
the house Monday on recommendation
ot the city ahd'toufcty ahtt tnuniClpal
affairs cammUtee. ' . ! v

Upon recommendation of the munici
pal committee. House Bill 25, relating
to the elertlon of city and coimty .of
ficers, has paused second reading in
the house, "

. .
'

:

With .certain amendments, suggest
ed by the municipal committee, house
bill 18 has passed pecond; reading In
the house, ,; " .' I ,' I'' -

Senate concurrent resolution I,
recognliing the impending national
crisis, was sent to the house Monday
and was adopted. ; '

Senate bill 2, providing. for an appro-
priation of H0.OOO to deTtay the ex
penses of a Congressional .party visit
to Hawaii, paseed first reading ;tn tte
house Monday and will .be the first or--,

fier of "business for Tuesday rooming.

f RtpreseriUtive J. K. Kula has been
temporarily excused by peaker;Hol-stei- n

because of illness in his famUy
Representative J. ' J.. Walsh 'also' has
been excused because of Mrgent jbusi-nes- s

" ""on Mailt

Rev. Father Valentin waa a visitor
to the house this morning. -

Women xorttlnue to a.ttend the
house sessions. ; Two fbllja on woman
suffrage are pending. ,

'
; ' -

Rabbits.' lobsters, .'crabs and craw
fish have the-- attention of the bouseJ
There are bills affectlng.all of them.

Copies of the report tf the adjutant-genera- l

of the National Guard to the
governor hnve befn distributed intht
bouse:- - v-- , - J'V "

House Bill K giving captains ol
police the power to act as coroners,
parsed second reading --on recom-
mendation of the health committee.

' House Bill 20, making acatfering of
poisons a tnisderaeanor, passed sec--

nnif inrt1r In lb Amhm '

J. K. Ilakuole-ha- s Vbeen. appointed,

POOLmitJ 5TAS-feLLETn-
T. TCE5DAT, FEBRUARY 27, 1917.

(wrWl ST-I- ti Orrwrtwi)
OAHU COLLEGE. Feb. 27. The

Punahou cadets held their monthly
review and inspection yesterday after
noon on the lower field. ' Recovering
frota thefr; disappointment at not
being ale'to participate in the Wash-
ington Birthday parade, the cadets
passed a good review. Capt Hunt, 2d
Infantry, U. S. A, reviewed them and
inspected their guns and equipment
' After the Inspection practically all

cadets turned out for feome form of
'rnpervlsed athletics. At present soc

cer, tennis and swimming are in prog
ress, there being about To boys active
In these sports. Then the squad work-
ing for the Cornell relay games, to be
held March 10. number about' 30,
mostly ycung and inexperienced men.

With Kam already holding 20 points
and Mills 12 and McKinley ? won in
the cross-countr- y race last Saturday
Punahou ennhot hope to win the Cor-he- ll

meet But it is hoped that the
training for this meet will be valuable
for the mterscholastlc championship
contest,' follows two weeks la-

ter '

Tbe inter-compan- y soccer series of
the preparatory cadets begins today.
Companies E and F play a double
neader. ; '

AffllWAGlS!

:ifv.- - I

(Filial 8tr Ballrti Oerr(TMiidne)
WAILtKT, .Maui. Feb. 23. Twenty--

seven army wagons for the 3d Infan
try. X. G. H with harness and fit
tings complete, are piled cp :

in the
Kahulul Railroad yards waiting until
the local' quartermaster's department
can find sorte" place to store them.
Tbere aTe no horses or inulesto pull
the wagons, and the regiment Is said
to hrve less use for the equipment
than tbe cat with two tall.

Xobpdy made requisition for the
wagons, but they are evidently a piece
of pie of some contractor, and they
were ; shipped here as part of ! the
equipment. - They cannot be sold, and
they cannot be shipped back, and al
though' they will probably neverbe
used they must be stored away some
where to go to rust and rot.

It is understood that the concensus
of opinion ' among army officers is
that the 4ay of the army wagon is
past for any part of the corfntry. Auto
trucks, have taken their place, and the
army mule Is gone torever. In "any
event It Is quite certain that the Maui
national guard will never make use
of her allotment of the old tfrafrie
schooner, v' ' :."'V.:'--

. :;'
MOTORCYCLIST XH6 BODE
rU?iDER LICrUQR WFLUEWCE
fEWAL1ZED, 10SK UCEf JSE

Riding aTmotorcycl while under the
Influence of liquor yesterday cost R.
XX. Wenxell. a soldier, a 415 fine,'. 10
days in jail and . the cancellation of
his license for onejyear, when tried In:;
police coatt this morning and . found i
gnflty by Judge Monsarrat. . . v V I

wenzell waa arrested on King street 1

near the. cane fields' late last night H

by 'lotorcycle Policeman Sam Ferre-- ;
rav who reports , tht 'the defendant
was o drunk that .his machine waa

ohbftng troin tide to, lde. ;
.

:'; ;

Ous Lttbude, another soldier' on a
mtftorcycle In company with IVenzen,
was -- reported Jby. Ferriera as "not so
bad" and was discharged after ha was
tried and .found not guilty of the same
offense; -

' ,
' Four pint and three quart bottles of

beer were found In saddle bags on
Wniell' machines evidently,' accord
ing to the police, en r&ute to thirsty
brothers at .the .army post. - V - ; ;

ROEEnT. AHOERSOTJ JS - '

a::iELDyTnoo?2 0F :

BQY.SCOUJS JHUBDAY
Troop 'Z dt the -- Boy Scbdts - and

James A. Rath tendered to Robert An- -

fler56n a farewell dinner': Thursday
evening' at Pfilama" Settlement.;" Tbe
occasion was the retirement 4s scout-
master'of Anderson, who is eoon leaving

Tor" the 'mainland to assume bis
oTflCe of manager fthe Mineral Pro-duet- s'

.Company. n " addition' to the
scouts and 'James AT Rath 'it number
of Trlen4s of. the retiring pcoutnraster

A pleasing feature Vof the evening
and one .which appealed to the reci
pient was the . presentation by the
Boy Scouts to their retiring master of;

finely .framed --enlarged - picture of
the .members of. the troop., During
tbe-evenin- he made the formal tfa ns
er of the mastership' to his succes

sor, Abraham Amoy. ' ,

BAND ;C0TiCERT TONIGHT.
L;;3Tf;TH0LUSvSQUARE

This evening t beginning 7 at ? 7: SO

o'clock the Hawaiian Iwnd Will play
in Thomas Square The program

'
fol-lowsr- -'

:.,."--t.v'V- - - i.

America ;
Jlarch The Mid-Pacif- ic Carnival.

1917 .... ...v... Vi. --v.. Hanvarek
Overture Ormton - .V..7TT. .. Pet tee
Fox Trot When It's Carnival Time .

In; Honolulu" . . . .... ; . . . . ... Perez
Selection "Reminiscence of Verdi"
, .i .;... .V..V; Arranged by Godfrey

Hawaiian Songs. . ...... . .
. . ... . .Hawaiian ' Band Glee Club

Valse Serenafe--M- y Rose Garden.,
Schuiti

Hula Step M.Hapa-Puklkl.w.Kala-

V Aloha Oe Hawaii FonbI; f '
The Star-Spangl- ed "Banner ! i '

Hawaiian taterpreter for V.the f house
at o saUry of 4 a day.

.
-

lf,!Y OF i 6,000 GUARDSfflARE

USED IN 'BAHI E CRY OF FREEDOM'

Some idea of the magnitude of The
Battle Cry of Peace," the magnificent
spectacle of preparedness now show-
ing at the Bijou, can be 'gained when
ft 14 said that K.000 National Guards-
men have been need in the produc-
tion. Other features used In making
the big preparedness masterfilm were
SAO G. A. R members, 5000 horses. 1?
aeroplanes, Zeppelins, seaplanes, sub-
marines, dreadnoughts, battleships,
torpedo boats, armored " motor cars
and hundreds' of bicycles and 'motor-
cycles: ,

"The Battle Cry of Peace" U the
first concrete attempt to bring home
to the average American the constant
danser to whkh the country is ex-

posed from foreign invasion. After a
number of years in which prominent
citizens and orainlzat Ions with a large
membership proclaimed through the
press and the ulatfonn the shameless
Condition of our national defenses. !

remained for the camera and the ge

il fr M l
ii imT-- m i uat:iP.

d( Special tar-u!ut- iit &frtt peodrart)

; FORT SHAFTER, Feb. 27. The
conduct --of the soldiers of Fort Shat-
ter together with those of the service
everywhere," caused many favorable
comments during the Carnival celebra-
tion and" this Is as it should be. The
patriotism of the spectators is con-
siderably elevated when they witness
the "excellent .conduct of those who
represent the fighting forces bf the
nation. J 4

Lenten services daily In the library
room at 5 p. m. conducted by Chap-
lain William Reese Scott, until the
arrival of the transport Thomas, when
the chaplain wiir leave for the main-lan- d.

' r , ,

' Officers and families of Fort Sbaf-te-r

have, received arf invitation from
the hop committee to attend the dance
at Fort Kamehameba Friday. March
2. t 9 p. m,

ARMY ORDERS

Dr.: Harry R. has been ap-
pointed captain in the Medical Corps,
National Guard, and assigned to the
Tut Irifa-ntrv-'- ".

Dr, Robert G. Miller, Honokaa, Ha-
waii, has been appointed first lieuten-
ant. and assigned to the 2d Infantry.

Or. McKeliar has only recently re-
signed from the regular army after
five years service. -

. First Weut. Stephen H. MacGregor,
ordnancei department, has been

not to exceed two trips
per week during the months of .Febru-
ary 'and March to Fort Kamehaineha,
and1 return In connection with the' su-
pervision of the storehouses and the
detachment; pertaining to the Hawai-
ian ordnance depot

The . troops of the Hawaiian depart-
ment will be paid on the. muster bf
February 28 by CapL Thomas "R, Har-

hS W ... --W i , 1 iU

(Paid for by devoted member 'of

nius of the moiton picture director to
bring this lesiu heme. In no way
has tae motion picture cahtera better
justified itself as an educational fac-

tor tan to the. production of "Tb
Battle Cry" of Peace ' ?

Id Kew Yort. Boston. PhHadelphia.
Chicago and other large cities of the
mainland. --Th Battle Cry of Peace"
was an-Tx- to crowded houses at 52
a seat. In San Francisco and Los An-

geles the picture ran tor two months.
Many of the entice of the big dailies
of th East Jeclarcd that The Bat-

tle Cry of Peace" was not a pleasant
picture it wu too truthiul and
bro ight to ths slusgish mind of tho
Indifferent tbe Imminent dangers that
confront a wealthy nation which Is
loo confident in the gtd intentions of
desperate foes 16 take any steps for
protection. T.ie Battle Cry of Peae'
Is not a plea for war but a warning
to th-- j United States to prepare itself
againu war. '

ker. quartermaster corps, in person.
Capt Harker will be accompanied
by one of the junior commissioned as
sistants of ; the department, quarter-
master. ' v;

Tlie leave of absence granted 1st
Lieut. ' Vincent P. Erwin, , Field Artll
lery, .by previous orders has been, ex-

tended one month.
Leave of absence for one month has

been'granted Capt, Frederick F. Black,
28th Infantry, to take effect on his
arrival in the United States.

.Leave of absence for one month
has been granted Capt James A. Hig-gin- s;

24th Infantry, effective on his
arrival In the United States. '

Col. Benjamin Alvord. adjutant gen-

eral, has been assigned to duty and
announced as department adjutant
western department, wim .. siauon iu
San Francisco. '

Many officers on the detached offi-

cers', list who have been successful in
the recent examinations- - for transfer
to the field artillery have been ordered
removed from the detached list and
transferred to the field artillery arm.
Following are the officers affected:
Capts. George V. H. Moscley and Rob-

ert rC.. Foy,- - cavabry, and Capt. Max-

well Murray. Coast Artillery Corps,
and Capt. Charles M. Bnndel, Infan-
try: 1st Lieuts. JohnT. Kennedy,
Clyde FV Hyatt Eugene T. Spencer,
Falkner Heard cavalry; Raymond E.
Lee, Gustav H. Franke, Paul, L. Fer
ron; Earl B.- - Hochwalt, coast artillery
corps; Charles T. Griftith, Joseph A.
Rogers, Carl A. Beahe, Whitmon R.
Connolly,1 William E. Larned, Alvan
C. Sandeford. Ira T. Wycbe, Archibald
V.; Arnold and' William R. Gruber, in
faptry. v A number of the officers
above mentioned are stationed on
Oah.u, f. ,

VETERANS, TO MEET

Hawaiian Post No. 94, A'. F. W., will
meet tonieht at Phoenix Hall, Fort
and Beretania streets, at 7:30 p. in..
sharp. : A'lsiting comrades and ; eil-gibl- es

are cordially Invited to attend.

UUbJ
r '..'. ti ( . it

HO NOLUtU RIFLE CLOBmem

' U S W i--4

ber ef NATIONAL RIFLE ASSOCIATION OF AMERICA, INC 1871).
-.

'
" ' ' mmmimmmmfmmm. . .

,
' .... : .' - f s r f. : . ' - t - - -

Preparedness like Charity must needs begin at Home to be' efficient
in a high degree; we all have talked Preparedness, how about showing
our ASSISTANCE and WORKABLE WILLINGNESS. r v

. We are nioW In anpoch tf American History which calls AN EX-

HIBITION OF DEGREES OF TENACITY TO PRINCIPLES AND .

devotion. -- z ;

. .; i- - : , :
. ..

'
- .

,We liave mot forgotten the high Standards of PATRIOTISM demon- - ,

stnited by bur Citizens during earlier years of AMERICAN HISTORY,
these Standards are still demonstrable when need arises, but are we
PREPARED?' "We are financially prepaTed, and.we are industrially
prepared, but we have neglected the INDIVIDUAL PREPAREDNESS; .

the 'first itwo arte the MEDIUMS upon and with which the INDlVI-DUA-L

an act; and act efficiently only when prepared.' r j i '

My foregoing statement Is. correct' I can prove It by American RED
. CROSS ACTIVITIES and by the AMERICAN BOYS In the different

fighting lines. Therefore, our present state of INDIVIDUAL UNPRE--

PAREDNESS 4s not the fault of the individual, but rather van out-
growth of a wrong sense of security from ' Interference or - attack,
caused by our isolation and the vastness of our Country and its Re
sources. Therefore I maintain that the individual would eagerly help

i , -- to support trad prompt and Join a movement which is PATRIOTIC,
: SPORT PROMOTING and MANHOOD BUILDING. :a movement

which Is all and Ideal for Individual Preparedness. .

.;-- c Vv.v ? yv .V .. v : .';
My surene8s is prompted by proof. Our movement to reorganize

V the Jonolulu Rifle Club only dates back to the appearance of Mr.
Coble's advertisement which Mr." Riley H. Allen had placed so con-

spicuously in ;the. editorial page last.Saturday's Star-Bulleti- n. Never- -

:": theless It had beenhcted upon a few hours later by none less than Mr.
Geo, P. Castle,' who has In a very kind and obliging way. put at our
disposition a traclf of land on the foot of Diamond Head. ' and even
offered to clear and survey such parts of the land as should be needed
by the Honolulu: Rifle Club. Here is a gentleman who is . spending
dollars to demonstrate his patriotism. Surely. he is not to be without,

'
follow'ers'ln promoting a MOVEMENT, which is equally PATRIOTIC
and iKXXHILARATING, a5 MOVEMENT which is acUvely represented
In every ' COUNTY OF THE UNION and which is fostered by the
government which issues rifles and ammunitions to clubs organized

:
under the rules of THE NATIONAI BOARD FOR THE PROMOTION

: OF RIFLE PRACTICE. :V;'.':- ?- , :y,:: !;;:VV;:v tV.

The RANGE is to equipped with long and short range TARGETS
for rifles, with ranges for REVOLVER and PISTOL SHOOTING, and
last" but not least accommodations for TRAP SHOOTING which will
be open to LADIES MEMBERS and LADY MEMBERS.

MEMBERSHIP DUES are as follows: , . ;

'
. Yearly Members ? 6.00 per year

r
, ; Life Members 25.00 ;

v v Honorary Life Members... 25.00

.We feel that the amount of wholesome SPORT derived from a MEM-

BERSHIP in thia club will prompt quite a large number of TRUE
AMERICANS to take out life membership cards enabling the club to
.put up good good accommodations for comfort and shooting and com-;- .'

tort. in shooting. ; ;, . - '.V. v V' "'' v ,';v;v :'-- :
' ;

v This feeble attempt to arouse your enthusiasm and turn it into,
action is my donation towards promoting this movement now all in
OAHU Ttnow about this reorgan ization. just how many of you are will---

mg to rafly' to the COLORS? I wonder! : ;

i

WE STORE EVERYTHING
JAMES H. LOVE

CITY TRANSFER COMPANY
PHONE

Mbther's lbes t effort
.didn't even proouce sach delicious and wihcletome bread as

LOWS CREAM SREAR
. Which will be delivered at your door wrapped .and fresh if you'll

PHONE

An Under-Se- a
is the niarino garden at HIeiwa. ; Clearly and comfort-
ably seen from the twin-engin- e, glass bottom bott 'Santa
Catalina," at Haleiwa Hotel Everyone enthusiastic
who sees it Also bathing,

OAHU 5 FAVORITE BESOKT

HALEIWA HOTEL

V V n

THE CHERRY
1173 Fort Street

Large stack of Japanese" Habutai silk, pongee crein.
stripe pongee, stripe silk and stripe crepe in large a
sortments. r , 'vv .

Dainty

Towels
A new stock wh ich may be
the last of this quality wt

: will be able to get; of All
Linen I luck and Damask.

Phone

1231

t
boating, golf and tennis. J

V;i Phone 4330

Hdtel near Nutanu

Co., Ltd;
:. ; ' Queen Street

; IfcmstitcluHroi bordered. - ; - ,
' 1Gx24, per. doz.. : :'. , . . .. , ; . . .$7.50, $3.50, $12.00

J8x32, per doz. . .' ; ..$18.50 and $21.00

i0x3S, cr doz , . . ...... . .$18.50 and $22.00 : ,

Mm

onderiand

iwe

si-iois-n

Navigation

Hotel near Fort V J

WE ANNOUNCE ANOTHER EXCURSION AT THE
V

. , ; 7 ; INCLUSIVE RATE OF V :

;So(M
Leave Honolulu, Wednesday 10 A.M.

' RETURN SATURDAY, 7 A.M.

Stop-ove-r Privileges Granted
' Reservations and Tickets

Inter-Islan- d Steam
'

4941 :

J

3
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V Service and Efficiency '

will bs my motto as
Mayor of Honolulu.

Examine;
Your Eyes
"Wc have the very latest ,

equipment for the testing
of the eyes and the grind-

ing, of lenses. ,
.

WALL &
DOUGHERTY

Optical Department
SECOND FLOOR

: Young Building ;

'''
"

' ' '
"' 7

' 1

JL rich,' wholesome food 1

to serve every day. ; T

'
An appropriate dish for

any social occasion, '
,

Hade in many forms I

and flavors. ;

PHONES 1542-467- 6' :.

HONOLULU

:
BAIRYLiEK'S;

ASSOCIATION

Have you a
Preference in

ior aier
or any other, kind of bever-
age? Whatever ..it may be,
we have it. A' broad asser-
tion, tufa true one'; and you
will agree with us when you
see thq ''diversity 'of patterns,
sluijH's, grades, and sizes--;-ud

all at moderate prices,
top.

:

Plain blown stem water glass
;..;............e3.5o doz.

Ktched' rings, X6.: 218, stem
water ; glass. ...'-.$4.0- doz.

Ktched Grape Vine stem
water, glass . . . .$6.50 doz.

Etched.' Fleur --de Lis stem
water glass';. ..$4.50 doz.

Cut Grape, No. SOlMs stem
water glass. . . . $7.00 doz.

Other pieces in proportion.

V. V. Dimond &
Co.,Ltdr

The House of Housewares
King St. near Bethel , .

CIVIC1DIES

WILLAnEHDON

fEN MliG
Committees Call for Arguments

on Charter Tomorrow Night
Will Bring Out; Many

. So 33 lo iH-eim-
e the legislature com-

mittee of tte cliam'er of commerce
fcr the jiublic wceun? of the charter.
LiU Wednesday evening ani have them
go before that meeting with something
concrete from tne viewiwlnt of the
chamber of comn.erce. a special mt-et-ln- g

of the members cf the chamber is
called for Wednesday at 2 p. m;

Cthcr civic bodies are also prejaring
to attend the meeting in force, includ-
ing the Ad Club, ltotarjr Club and
Civic Federation, and the members
and public will be prepared to give
every side of tho charter question a
thorough discussion.;

All of the organizations mentioned
abcre are in favor of the short ballot
iorm of government. They believe
that , the mayor and board of su-
pervisors and ssibly the city auditor
should be the only on6s 'elected and
they in turn appoint tho Leads of Vie
difierent departments. r v

Public opinion as regards the pro-
posed new city charter for Honolulu
Mill be sought at a public hearing iu
the assembly ball of the presents tivcs,
Capitol building, at- - 7:J o'clock to-

morrow evening.
This will be a meeting of the public

with, the members , of the Oahu dele-
gation, to which House Bill 13, relat-
ing to the charter, has been referred.

Civic and other organizations hav-
ing an interest in the charter move-
ment are Invited, and the Oahu; dele-
gation will solicit' opinions, both pro
end con. Those desiring, to express
their opinions will be allowed as much'
Ume. on the floor as is necessary, it
being the aim of the ; delegation to
find out how the public feels before
beginning actual work on the charter
perusal. Representative Gerrit P.
Wilder, chairman of the Oahu delega-
tion, will preside. . i; ;

Start Work on Thursday
On Thursday . evening the delega-

tion will meet and begin the work of
going through the charter, section, by
section. Other meetings wiU be held
nntil this ork is finished and the
delegation is ready to report to the
boused ; It - is not likely that these
meetings will be public, although
some of the members are not opposed
to having the business of the sessions
aired. , . ;

' ;
r

Some' Amendments Agreed Upon - - '

A number of amendments to the
charter already bare been proposed
and' & number --"Of these- - have been
agreed to. Several of these amend-
ments were outlined in Monday's Star--

LulleUn. ....

' One member of the" delegation; said-toda- y

that, as far as he has been able
to observe, there will be no fight
against the final passage of the char
ter as it will be amended.

' -- s .

MILLS COLLEGE HEAD i
- .ENDS HER BUSY VISIT

"I feel that Honclulu and Hawaii
have a more neighborly interest ln
Mills College." said President- - Reln-hard- t

this morning in saying her: fare-
wells before departing on the.Manoa.
"I have enjoyed my trip Immensely
and have been delighted to - meet the
Mills College friends and alumnae here
In Hawaii. It is ' very gratifying to
come in touch with the local enthusi-
asm for our college. T hope and plan
to come again." '.

' . , ;

Dr. Reinhardt has . had a very . full
program during her stay in the city.
Besldss being the guest of honor at
many social functions. Dr. Reinhardt
has given many roost interesting talks
before local clubs, the students of the
College ot JlAwaii and public and; pri-

vate schools. . , r- '

enes,

Thursday

CifoSTO iRUAlS? 57 '71917

Excc!sicr Iodg?. I. O .0. R. meets
far regular teiircss tonight.

Honolula txdAe officprf, V&- - A.
will practice tuis evening at the
temple. ; ..

Tlw Oceanic liner Sierra leit' for
Pago-Pas- o and Sfdney about S o'clock
last IlHht. .:, .;- .V 'V;V ..

Next Mpil fr)ni San Kraneisco will
anive tomorror morning In the T.
K. K. turblncr S'hlnyo Maru.

The Punaho-- i Academy Glee Clubs
will give a concert March 2S,in the
Charlas R. Eishoj ball. The boys and
the girl olub will perform singly and
collectively. P;of. Edwin Ideler will
diiw.t vklin nrubtrs and Miss lane
Wlnne will lc in charge of the chorus
work. , " ; ' ;

DAILY REMINDERS

' Make some cr today's want ads
serve YOU -- by answering a -- few of
them. .;. V. ; "V;-

Wanted Two moro passengers to
make up motor party around island,
$4.00 each. Lewis Garage, phone 2141.

Adv. ,- '.

For Distilled Water, Hire's Root
Beer and all other Popular Drinks
try the Con. Soda Water Works Co.

Adv. , t. ;"' ' ';.

i i rrnn titi i hiipiit i
A n I - , . . v

maiouiNiM mum nmm
iiriniiri tii rrnni

1 ivYxh

A very cordial invitation is extended
to all passengers and officers of the
S. S. Matsonia to attend the dinner-danc- e

to be given at Heinle's Tavern,
"on the beach at WaikikI," even

Special cabaret features and dancing
will be the order of the evening.
Heinle's has engaged Miss Margaret
Clarence the little woman with the
big voice and her brother; Will Clar-
ence the banjo wizard. .

: Other fea-
tures are the "Dude" Miller quintet
and Miss Emma Bush, and both are
"big hits" at this popular beach resort

i Dinner will be served from six to
eight, for which an exceptionally ap-
petizing menu has been prepared and
reservations should be made early as
possible. y You can make reservations
by calling phone 4986. Everybody is
cordially invited to join in the merry-maklng.r-A.dv- v

, . , ;' . , ',

AlitO CLUB VILL
.

CONSIDER ROADS

Showing' how much it would cost
to construct a complete system '.of
roads on Oahu and giving a summary
of the roads already builti Charles
N. .Arnold, supervisor, spoke hefore
special meeting of the board of' gov
ernors of the Automobile Club Mon-
day ; ... v' ;. f -

; ,'V
As" , result of the talk';the gov-

ernors decided "to hold a.'-.'- , general
meeting . of the " club Friday s noon to
Outline a: comprehensive program for
road building on this and other
islands. It is planned to submit; the
program to the legislature. y: '

A tentative plan already drawn up
calls for thd expenditure of $2,309,70
in the rnext few years $1.479,7o0 In
the city of Honolulu and $830,000 in
the " country districts. Tn order to
meet the projected improvements it is
proposed to levy a special tat . of
.CI 75 mills for permanent Improve-- ;
ments- - and .0333 mills" for malntcv
nance and new construction until the
permanent roads can be put in. This
special tax will make an additional
fund of $355,000 a year torroad bulldr-

"Quality First".

ilenieaiits
Wash and Woolen materials, Silks, Laces and Embroid- -

WILL BEGIN -- ON

jr.

next
March 1st ,

iisrski

IHSIf
Speaking of . the burial of the late

H.--W- , Thomas, formerly prominently
Identified with the Hawaiian sugar in-- ;
dustry, the San Francisco Chronicle-- ;

under date cf Febrrnry n, says:'
"The funeral services of the : late

H. Thoma3 .were held yesterday
from the family residence in Pied-mon- t'

,

"Mr. Thomas wis a native of Penn-
eyIvania, coming to California dur-lu-g

the niueties and Identifying him-
self with sugar con panics here on
February v4. Durinsc August,
19C1, he was elected secretary of
tha Ha:alau Klantation Company,
secretary-treasur- er of the Hutchinson
Su;?r Plantatloin Co.. secretary snd

c! the laauhau Sugar
Plantstton Co, end secretary, as well
as director of the Kilauea Sugar
rianttion Co., which official title he
held up to theJtime of his death. Un-

til recently to wa3 secretary of the
Occinic Steamship Co. and at one
time was secretary of the Honolulu
Plantation Co.

"He waa prominently identified
with the MisujQ fraternity, was a
member of the Commercial Club, and
was r man possessed of sterling
character,,, yell liked by all who
kn.iw him. "If 2 leaves & widow,; Ger-
trude. O.Thoma3, and vo si6ter8.'

111 I VI I 111 I ill 1 1 .11 I
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EXPRESS THANKS

Mrs." Mae Scharlln, who was 1n
charge of a delightful entertainment
for the prisoners at Oahu prison Sun
day afternoon, has received the fol
lowing letter of appreciation: '

The : inmates of Oahu prison,
through their executive committee,
beg to thank you tor your kindness in
affording them the very pleasant en
tertainment and fine refreshments
given on Sunday, the 25th inst

. "We ask you to extend our thanks
to the several ladies who kindly lent
their-service- s at the concert, and to
those that donated the beautiful and
toothsome cakes.

"To the merchants who sent in the
tobacco and' cigarrettes and fruit please
extend our thanks also.

"We enjoyed ourselves immensely
and . your5 name will be ever remeni;
bered by tis all.

"God bles you. v '
"'Yours very truly.

edmund h. Hart,
"Secretary, ' Executive - Committee,

' Oainr Prison." :

' rhedoirtJW and entertainers tor
the enjdyable"'affalr follow:

Cakes Alexander Young Cafe,
Sweet ShopV Union Grill, Mrs: C. Mon
tague Cooke, Mrs. Carl du Koi," John
Short; Mrs Williamson, Mrs. Jacob
Rosenberg. M1sst Nichols, Mrs. A; Wil
son and Mrs..!sadore Schariin. '

Frultr-Wa- ll Dougherty, ; Water-hous- e

Company, Waldron
Henry May &Xo., Well-Farg- o Express

. Companyr r -

Cigars, .cigarettes and tobacco-- H.

Hackfeld Cot -- Fitzpatrick j
M.v A. JGuhjf Co.,; Manual Andrade,
Spencer UickertOn, Rubensteln & Co..
E.,Langer Company,

v One4thx)iisaud post cards John Ef
finger: v4: , '

Motion pictures Joel Cohen; opera
tor. BenniQjJrew.
,i Music Conoert bjr Hawaiian

one hour. Solos,' by Kathryu
Gartland and Mrs. Charles Crane, with
Mrs. McDowell at the piano. "It'ti
a Long Way to Tipperary" by liUle
Mlss Mae. ,0'ponoghue. v ,

WHAT WOMEN ARE

v - DOING; IN ENGLAND

' All these who a're interested in
hearing of what the1 women of ; Eng
land have been doing as their share
of work for the great war are in
Tited,- - men and women, to attend the
meetinfe to be ' held ' at St. Andrew's

f ' commencing at "3:30
o'clock. " This meeting wm oa aa- -

dressed by 'Miss May Forbes; aTivid
speaker, l now visiting in
lulu from England. She has taKen a
nrnmfnent nart in ' the women's war
work movement and has " Intimate
knowledge of ttef Bubject-Ad- v.

- . . 10-- ;

'Exnbrts of cooper from Atlantic
ports 'for" the week ended January 25
were 2747 tonal

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

YOUNG .EROTHERS,

At a ineeting of .the Stockholders of
Young iBrothiBrsv'Jield at tho offices of
tho B..F. Company. Ltd.,
404 Stangenwald Building, Honolulu,
T-I- L. on Mondayr.February .26,
at 3:30 o'clock p. nu the. following di
rectors elected to serve for the
ensuing year:
; jWF. Dillingham, J. A. Young, C H.
Atherton, A.MacPhail, J- - H. Fiddes.
X And ara subsequent meeting of the
said directors held on the same date
the,following"officers and general man

were elected to serve for the en-sui-

yean.'-"?-: ; ? v
; W.iF. Dillingham.. President
C. 1 1. Atherton. . , ..Vice-Preside- nt

J.' H. Fiddes. . Secy, and Treasurer
1' J.iA, Young..... General Manager

J. H. FIDDES.
Secretary, and Treasurer Young

.-- 'Brothers, Ltd.
Honolulu. T. - H February 26.1917.

i

F.L. Ltd.;

Band
Miss

Hono

LTD.

1917,

ager,

iiu U

Fresh Shipment cf Keller's Assorted Cereals, just received.

8. & AV. Crabapnle Jelly, clear and of excellent flavor: ter jar ...... .... . .
IV & M. Fish Flakes, ready for immeiliate use without soaking; - tins for ... . .25c
Fiesta Sujar Wafers, a dainty, especially nice for luncheon or dessert; per tin . .20c
Loju, hd Lonberry leverage of pure, rich frnit juice; 10 oz., per bottle. . . ... -- 20c

A-larg- e assortment of fish, in tins and balk, for the Lenten Season.

HENRY MAY & CO, Ltd.

BY AUTHORITY'

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed tenders will be received p
until 11 a. m. of Friday, March 9, 1917.
for Lumber for the Territorial Peniten-
tiary, Kalihi Honolulu, T. II. ' -

The Superintendent of Public
Works reserves the right to reject any
or all tenders. r :

.

Blank forms of proposals are. on file
in the office of the Superintendent of
Public Works, Capitol Building, Hono-
lulu.- . . . . V V

CHARLES R. FORBES.
" Superintendent of Public Works.

Feb. 27, 1917.
6720 lot

NOTICE.

Intending deck passengers per the
steamship "Maima Kea' sailing from
Honolulu, March 3rd, are hereby noti
fied that all Main Deck space has been
sold.

INTER-ISLAN- STEAM NAV., CO.,
LTD.

Honolulu,, T. H February 27, 1917. .

, " 6720 4t '

ANNUAL MEETING.

KILAUEA VOLCANO HOUSE COM
PANY, LIMITED.

Notice is hereby given that the An
nual Meeting cf the Stockholders of
the Kilauea Volcano House Company,
Limited, will be, held at the office of
The Henry WaterhOuse Trust Com-
pany, Limited, in Honolulu on Thurs-
day, March 8th, 1917, at 9 o'clock a. m.

A. N. CAMPBELL,
... Secretary

Honolulu, Hawaii, Feb. 27, 1917. -

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS OFTHE
HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO., LTD.

At the annual meeting of the stock-
holders cf The Hawaiian Electric Com-
pany, Limited, held on Tuesday, Feb
ruary 27th, the following officers and
directors were. elected to serve for the

' " 'ensuing year: .

R.. A Cooke ..: . . ,.
f. .... . . 1 President and Director

: F. C Atherton. ..v. .. . .. '.. . .

...Vice-Preside- nt and Director
J. F. Fenwick . . .' ...... Secretary
F. E. Blake; ii......... Treasurer
F. W. Macfarlane. ,
C. H. Atherton..;;
R. I vers
H, von Holt .......
C..H. Cooker.;... Vr
Henry Davis

.....Director'

.....Director
....Director

Director
....Director
.....Auditor

Brothers, THE HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO

for

the

Wednesday,

who

Dillingham,

"were

.Honolulu,

LTD:

I..,

JAS. F. FENWICK.
' '- Secretary.

6720 3t , ..

HELP WANTED.

?v 1

Salesman to represent us on qonrmls--
sioa basis', selling exclusively to the
Army Post Exchanges ; must have
good references U. S. Specialty
Co 458 'Bread wat, New York.

- 6720 6t '.;- r v

- EMPLOYMENT OFFICES.
: : '. ' HELP WANTED. ' V:

Korean Employment Office Male and
lemale help of all kinds. 1030 Lillha
near King. Tel. 5668.. 6720 lm;

STAR-BULLETI-N GIVES YOU
TODAva NPWft ronav . . i

Whether stopping here for a day
;.; or ' for the ummer you will

find this a. place .of per--V

-- " " feet satlsfactlot. ; ''
BeUeviieriotel

GEARY AND TAYLOR STS."
; V v SAN FRANCISCO. CAL. ;

Solid f Concrete ' Structure J

ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF.' ;

; Eirery Room with Private Bath
Headquarters for Island, Residents
European Plan, $1.50 per day up
American Plan, ?3.50 per day up

Special Monthly. Rate ,

CECIL J. TRAVERS, .

V4 k
.Manager.

; ' Honolulu Representative:
' WILLIAM L. WARREN, '

P. O. Box 769, Hotel
: Telephone. 2273 or 4327 ,

Nuuanu," above Botek-'-- i

Quality Grocers to

Use FederalWireless Servic

Deferred Message at Rediaced Rates

Phone 4085

TOURISTS
are wanted to the wonderful collection of ,

Old Chinese Curios

USED
THROUGHOUT ;

AMERICA '
for polishing gold,
silver, . y

plated-wari- p,

nickel, tin, brass, coj)-p- ei

metal of any
ind. v K1:

PoH

Johnson r

S
For

t

and

Turn the little disc -1

AND

Mainland

villi

fO F0 LtSHNl O

Fort Strc:'

visit

and Embroideries

FONG ijviN CO.
Honolulu's Leading Chinese

Curio Store

1152 Nuuanu St, 'near Pauahi

Chamois

shins Cloths
Stop Squeak Oil

For automobile springs.

Carbon
asoline engines.- -

Lumber Building Materials

fim

Remove

169-17- 7. So. King

Gileafel foods and fet:
Ph:n3 ir'

r
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'dehi,bkate; ok designing? ;

Two inaiu theories' arc advanced b.v Auicrican ob-wve-

to explain Genua nyV reversion torutulc-liCTs- "

at aea., Uev. may briefly be described as the
"desperation theoryinil thc"i.vtuhgh'al theory."

The first is that ; most lield. to Judge, b.v

the commeuta of editorial writern, military critk-?- .

econoinistH aud impromptu strategists. It h that
Germany i Hearing the etid of her resources iu men

and in supplier. The irou ring" has tightened to
suffocating pressure. The German leaders foresee
that they, cannot hold out for another year without
extreme suffering at home,' and possibly not even

ith su(h suffefhigr They realize that the llritisb
nary is tlie biggest single factor in the food blockade
which )s starving the Central Powers. And so they
arc striking with their submarine fleet in the desper-

ate boi? of wrcakfng such terrible havoc that Eng-

land, iu turn, will be faced with starvation, and will
be forced relax the deadly grip. .

'

: . ;

This theory proceeds on the assumption that the
neutrals1 will suffer to such an extent by German
IVboat Wws that they will demand of the Entente
Allies a loosening of the starvation circle" around
the Central Powers. The theorists argue that the
campaign haa so patently, cast international law to
the winds that only a nation with its back to the
wall and hard-ispen- t in battle could countenance the
violations resulting. f

The other theory, which seems to be coming to the
fore later .than tlie first, is that the ''unrestricted
warfare' is a carefully-lai- d diplomatic, design to
draw the United States into the conflict in order to
complicate the situation. s

; , :' l
The theorists who advance this idea say that Ger-

many has "surveyed the internal conditions of the
Uuited States with, a keen scrutiny. The Germans,
!y argue believe that Americans do not want war,
re tied up with commerce, will not long support d

!.'je military establishment, and are, in a word,' .too
j ft for batile. Berlin thinks that after a year, per-- '
ps, of fighting, Americans would begin to urge

eacc.' woild begin to advocate some acceptance of
Germany 'terms; would, in sum', bother those Allies
vho arc determined Ao wage

f
the .war .to u vie-- ;

' urious-frnls- bother them so much t hat dissen-- ;

Ions will arise Or at least that some disposition!
HI be evinced to make .the terms such that Gep.
inv can.'aeccpf j and the nightmare of i war - be

v .; '. ;.;:v,,;i
A good Vummart-oMharguuieiit- s of-Hi- jNU-tic-

v

lit group .ay beHMiltfd in thc current issue of Col- -

r'. in ac leading VUr "
; Iv-;-

To the average reader of the day news, the theory
'.hid this new naval campaign is not so interest
; as its results It. is, obvious that unless Germany
u succeed in forcing' England .toward starvation
j "unrestricted'' .warfare is largely useless. : And

: Germany is figuring that the United States
t carry through a long war, the experts of llcrlin

fur astray, Tiesc experts, be it remembered,
kxI ridirulously in summing up England's possi-.Iitic- s.

They held theEnglish decadent; they were
ins. there would be Internal revolution to help out
' ? Germans; they were sure England would not

oine in'' with France and Russia; they were sure
::t? even '.if In, England could notraisc a great

: :uy. They made the same mistake which German
r.crals made on that great rush through Belgium
I into France-th- e mistake of underestimating the

nver of the cnemyj When .th$ ' disillusionment
:no, it came as' it imYitary disaster. V ' '

"

v,
It will be another disaster to Germany if the

' boat. war is based on an underestimation of
American patriotism. .

'

NO CUANCE FOB BLACKMAIL

Some objection to the "red-ligh- t abatement" law
' ns been expressed because of the argument that the
' ill would allow any. citizen off-han- d to start an in-

junction suit, and thus the law , would become a
c apon 6t FcaL .lal-mc2ge-

is and blackmailers,
The lawVutnnitted to the territorial legislature by

ti e special Charabcr of Commerce committee fully

:ts this ob;?c(ion. It provides that injunction
.its may lc brought 'with the approval of , the

ttorney-genrra- l or the Uttorney of the county, or
dty aud couaty. - These. ofliyials would stand be-

tween the Jaw, and its unfair application, but itjs
rcrtain thatany citizen .with a just complaint could
f rce an unwilling public attorney to take action to
( '..ock tho 'nuisance, y '

The bill ought to pass. Honolulu has need for it,
Lothcr Iwilei,is "open" or "closed," for even with

I wild open koiumcrcial rice w--as scattered over the
city. '-- :;;";.v!." ,;:'-'. ' : AW
- This billj now. before the senate, will be discussed
: t a massmecting m the Opera.IIouse next Sunday
veniug, with' the; public earnestly urged to attend.

The' meeting will be free to all and speakers thor--

ughly familiar with the profwaed law will explain
its workings,

If the investigation of the high cost of living
doesn't get any more resulthan the Lawson leak"

I robe, you can't blame the finance committee chair-lua- n

for not wanting to spend f200.000 on it.
,

' A '
.

' ,5
';

...

Dc it remembered that the policy which sunk the

Lusitania and the Lacouia waa "made in Cerinanyv'

Carranza is rapidly becoming an incident instead
f an issue. - y

Fit A VC I K it ILLS H WAXZY
tie

. ' tl!cnctu!u Rifle Club range.
Tlie death of Francis Hills tswauzy ycntcrday aft-- j Mr. Cast.'cs offer of range facilities

crnon mnoves member of I he communit ' who has prcPcrtf 0,rn "! "".1 foot, iHead, made, to the.Uvu for Ii yearn worker and for more than two-- the star-Bulleti- n, already
soie vears leader in the islands. He has resulted plans early work on

beeu honored by election as president of leading
commercial bodies, and uutil ill-healt- h restricted
his activities, he took varied pirt in many matters
of public

The Htar-Bulleti- u remembers particularly how
Hwauzv told uublic ,,oure

. 'afterward Mr. Cattle's was Honoiu'u support theihuiu uu
lug inui iuv uiggcni luicruoi iiruvicui iuc iriauuQ retsry
was that of roads; that the policies then in force
were uiggardly as compared with obvious needs;
and that Honolulu should be spending hundreds of
thousauds instead of tens of thousands. It was at

meeting called to discuss the then burning ques-
tion of the famous 10,000 mile" belt highway
on windward Oahu, and many businessmen declared
it to be the part of folly to put such sum into coun-

try roads. Mr. Swanzy not only approved the esti-
mate, but predicted that the roads would be
heavy enough, as they were then being built, to stand
the traffic, and his judgment was proved correct by
later developments. !

; What was pointed out five years ago remains true
today there is no big, organized, energized plan of
action underway, for taking care of the whole press-
ing road problem on Oahu. And where five years
ago it was urged that hundreds of thousands be
spent, it is just as wise now to urge the spending of
millions. '

', V:

. This is cited as the instance of foresight in man
whose death lends special emphasis to an at-

titude..- '. A
Puring his active business career he saw Uouo

lulu grow with amazing strides. In this growth he
was "a factor whom the present commercial struc-
ture of the islands owes much. His death is more
than the passing of an individual it is the loss of
man who h as been an f infl ueuce he commuui ty.

A JUSTIFIED INQUinY.

Enough of insinuation has been afloat concerning
the construction work on Territorial Piers 8, 9 and
10 to justify the prop)sed: legislative

Uumors hayfe hinted for .many months that the
contractor waa being allowed all sorts of liberties
with,the specifications. Then came tlie Forbes Lord
episode at the harbor board meeting, when there was
apparently 'sevcring of friendly relations." The
MorgJiu (onfessioiirto falsifying :reeord followed
and on top of that "came the. statenient of Coutnic-to- r

.Ioid that "everybody must have known" about
(he bulge in the pier wall, and his declaration by
inference that SupcHntendent; Forbes, knewJt5 S

To this and other insinuations of official laxity in
the handling of this job-a- ; laxity which may cost
inany thousandsare now added tlie'statements by
Engineer Morgan to a Star-Bulleti-n reporter yes-

terday, as published in another column today.
In brief, Morgan now hints thq,t friendship be-

tween the contractor and the superintendent of pub-

lic works and other officials' : wM ra
failure to observe important specifications. .

"Why this construction was allowed to proceed
along different lines is beyond my comprehension "
ho comments. ', A AA-A- A--"

If is not, however, beyond the scope of legislative
inquiry.' :".vi' j"A::;

ilorgan should be subpoenaed as one of the first
wituesses to appear at the proposed Investigation.
There has always been more or, less of suspicion
that Morgan was being made "the goat" In the whole
mess. This, too, it is proper for the investigators
to find out. . V:.;. A'-Ai:'"- !

The inquiry now; proposed docs not assume that
'

there has been irregularity, wrongdoing or attempt
to hide from the public facts to which the public is
entitled. It is prompted, its introducer affirms,
solely because of the talk of waste of money on
the piers. Keithcr the territorial officials nor the
contractors, their friends, can object to such an
inquiry, pro'ided it is along fair lines, because un-

questionably there has been enough , talk, enough
controversy, enough insinuation, to justify turning
on the light, j i , ' , t A:

: That melancholy reminder of misspent' float
Dnke iCahabamoku's ' erstwhile wareAcontinues to
lie in state between the Opera House and the Judi-

ciary Building, while thousands pass before the re-

mains. It adds 'new and striking feature to Our
Civic Center and should by all means be kept there
as long as possible. It sets the iron fence around
the Capitol grounds very handsomely, and gives spe- -

adjacent stables, i As time '.passes, doubtless its
colors will be' faded and the canoe and surfboards
be broken by the elements, but 'generations from!
now; around this hoary ruin upon an .historic site,'
there will grow iip traditions telling how mighty!
native champion came full-fledge- d from the sea upon

monster wave traversing the streets of an ancientj
city. . Yes, we hope the Outdoor Circle, the Civic
Federation, the Fan --Pacific Club "and the city gar-
bage department will refuse to allow this fine young
ruiu to be moved from the Mililani street The .re--J

fusal of the city garbage department may be assured ,

in advance. "s ; ' ::A

It is now in order for German submarine com-

mander to produce a'drawing as proof that he sunk
the Laconia by mistake. .

' ' " ; , "
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TO TAX INCOMES OVER S 1 000 TO

(Continued from page one)

? h.ou-J- nd fami' An act appropriate $1500 for the
sale execution, one ot lawpxirchiSe tor the circuitland to wceedone acre court of the f3Urth - clrcuIt Lyman.and valued at not ' than $75o.i u

and all buildings situated thereon. . ... ,tmr,iin f

2SL SvSfShJJUVS I ters. male and female, for represeh.
to 7o0. 'The bill also provides for
the exemption of certain farm imple-
ments and livestock. -

A bill introduced by Representative !

Kelckolio provides : that tbe English i gghooig.
uwsuae soau De me Dasis or in-
struction' in all publie and private
schools of the territory. But it is pro-
vided that any school where English
Is not the of instruction shall
not be recognized as a, public or pri-
vate school, and attendance at such
school shall not be considered attend-
ance at school in compliance with law.

It is further provided, however,
If 25 or more parents having children
attending any school in the territory
desire to have the Hawaiian language
taught to their children, in addition to
the English language, they must peti-
tion the board of education.
Investigation la Called For

Another Investigation will be forth-
coming as. a of a resolution pre-
sented by Representative Kelekollo to-
day. It provides that: the committee
on public lands and internal Im-
provements be instructed to investi-
gate and report to the house within
10 days why patents t have not been
issued to Kalama and Poomahoe to
the lands of Makua, Kahanaiki and
one half Keawaula, district of Waia-na- e,

Oahu. " " s

Lyman Wants to KnaW
A resolution whereby tbe commis-

sioner :ot " public, hatffi.' rani 'tlie sur-v- ej

will bef called v upon to
explain the reasons for 'purported de-
lays In the opening of tracts of pub-
lic, lands and the survey of
lands, was introduced by Representa-
tive Lyman of Hawaii; The resolu-
tion asserts that promises and contin-
ual delaying these applications 'causes
dissatisfaction and reflects upon the
good standing of the government and
the Intents of the Organic act,7 ,

Representatie: petit a. Introduced an
embodying th$ frtposed bsurance

code for the territory' as prepared by
Territorial Treasurer C. J. McCarthy.
Another bill by Petrie. provides a pen-
alty of not lesa than- - three' or more

10 years Tor - persons wilfully
burning buildings or goods with - ; In-

tent to Injure the Insurer. ' Still an-
other bill provides a penalty, for per-
sons attempting to defraud life insur-
ance companies by, attempting to col-

lect InsuVancc under false pretenses.
License Chiropractors . - - v .

A bilt .by Representative Fernandez
provides for the 'granting of licenses
to chiropractors.. who "are graduates Of
and who hold degrees from charted
chiropractic schools. uith the provi-
sion that such person. be given no au-
thority to administer drugs or, medi-
cine or practise surgpry. .
v Representative Marquez" Introduced
a bill relating compensation ot em-
ployes for personal Injuries, is
an amendment to. the present compen-
sation laws. ' The applies to all in-

dustrial employ meats., It is provided
that, during disability, tbe employer
shall furnish- - reasonable medical ; at-
tention and hospital service not

$250. For total disability, it Is
provided, the . workman shall receive
a weekly compensation of 60 per cent
of his weekly wages, but not more than
118 or leas than $3 a weck, or a total
remuneration in excess of 3000. ;:

A bill to repeal sections S302 and
2506, R. L. relating to the cus-
tody of wills, was introduced by Rep-

resentative' Andrews. Representative
Tavares introduced a bill . to repeal
section 3302, R.--U 1915, which pro-
vides that the amount of debt any
corporation shall owe shall not exceed
Us capital stock.' ! -

The following bills today were in- -

Waikiki

fcrvey and tbe ran?e.
In case toil property does not prove

entirely eu'table, the club has In mind,
another piece of land, attention to
which was drawn by Mr. Castle,
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the house:

mm w 9Om M0 Vh huva VU1VU U1C
right to vote. . Lyman.

House Bill 90
An act making English the basis of

instruction in public and private
KelekJ'io.

Houae Bill 91
An act providing for the licensing

of chiropractors. Fernandez.
House Sill 92

An act providing for an insurance
code for the territory. Petrie.

House Bill 93 : s '.
An act providing punishment for per-

sons burning property with intent to
injure the ins trer. Petrie. ' v

.

House Bill 94
An act providing punishment for per-

sons attempting to defraud insurance
companies by collecting insurance un-

der false pretenses. Petrie. '
' House Bill 95 ;

5An act giving district magistrates
and judges the right to commit to
reform schools Juveniles under 18.
Marquee : '"
:. . ;'' ; House Bill 96

An act amending the compensation
laws and further relating to employes
who are injured. Marquez. '

; Houae Bill 97
. An act providing for an appropria
tion of f400,000 'or the construction of !

a concrete road from the boundaries
ot Hilo to the loundaries of the na-tion- il

park near . KUauea. Lyman. ;

( - i :- - Hse Bill 93 : i.'X . j
: An act providing for an. appropria-
tion of $5000 for the construction of a
landinj at Mosulau, Maui. " Tavares.

Houae Bill 99'j ".- -

. An act providing for boards of
to fill yAcancics in- - county

offices: PaschoaL
House Bill 100 -

An act providin j , for , an appropria-
tion of $15,000 for an embankment for
the Iao .VaUoy . stream, Maul. 5 Pas-choa- l.

":p-- : "

, ' " Houae Bill 101 7
An act providing for .an additional

income tax of .1 per cent on all cor-
poration Incomes and on incomes in
excess of $a40l0.--Kupih- ca., ;

.

House Bill 102 :

An act relating to the exemption
of persons from certain taxes. Kupi-ne- a.

.
" ',

? , , .Hous Bill 103 v
' An, act providing that corporat'ons
shall make annual . reports to the
treasurer as to their ' business as of
December 31 of each year. Tavares.

'
- House Bill 104

An a:ct to repeal Section 3302, R. L.
1915, relating to the amount of debt
of corporations. .

House Bill 105
;

.An act to repeal Sections 2503 and
2506, R. L. 1915, relating to tho filing
of wills. Andrews,

i , : House Bill 106 .' I
An act relating to the exemption ot

house keepers and heads of families
from the sale of certain properties on
Judgment Leal. ' ,

, . House Bill 107 V
An act relating to the payment of

a benefit of $75 a month for the rest
of his life to George Waipa. veteran
member of the "Honolulu police force.

Mossman. v-- ;

. House Bill 108 w
V An act relating: to the 'right of at-

torney general or other prosecutors to
request nolle prosequis. Kelekollo.

B0CKUS RETURNS; LOCAL
STOCKHOLDERS REASSURED

Charles ,G." Bockus arrived on the
Matsonia this morning after a flying
visit to California and Utah, inspecting
the Mineral Products- - and Montana-Bingha-m

mining properties In which

Cottages
Six new cosy cottages just off Kalia Road. Each built

on its own lot. Tho demand- - for beach property is tre-

mendous. Four leased and two -- rented. Monthly in-

come $126.00.' ' :

Price; $1(1 ; :

Or group of .three for $5000.00

Guardian Trust fy Ltd. ;

Real Estate Department ! v

TeL 3688 v . Stangenwald Building

Is Not Always Prepared When Considering

Publicity Campaigns.

Men Ready say Go

uliead ' ' wi t iiou t fn U

consideratioii that they
arc vt nd e r t a k i n g a
l)rogram tliat calls for
cai-efu- l thouglit as well
as action. - ;

IT Some View publicity
as a scheme of education : .
that works itself out and does not require thought
or study. i:.: ::'

fj Thinking' This and then finding that the result h
not what is expected, such men say that publicity ' r
is a failure. j

'

In Carrying' Out anything worth while one must , ;
1k pi-epare- equipped, alert and enthusiastic as well
as ready. r r.r :':

"

.. ;'.,'.; ;'.

Paid Publicity is Preparation, . , :
1

Tlie net paid circulation of the C O Q 1
Star-Bulleti- n January 31, was OO 1

he end many other residents of Ha-
waii are stockholders. He attended
three meetings this morning and when
seen later said that he would make a
full statement later in the week but
that meanwhile stockholders of both
companies may rest assured that their
highest expectations will be realized in
time.-- 'V-- -- I

Phillip Corbin of the Corbin Mfg.
Co. and ' W. P. Hudson,- - both of --New

Britain, Conn., were visitors who have
been in Honolulu for several weeka
who left in tbe Great Northern.4'. They
were at the Seaside hotel " While here
Corbin bought a fine new Stuta auto
from the von Hamm Young Co. and
took it with him. .

' ' '

The steamer Tamplco, which left
Be ston for Newport News, ran ashore
on the southerly end. of Great Point.
Rip, off Nantucket ; '

HONOLULU REAL ESTATE if.

6 hill lots left in Mahoa
VaUey

After the . roarXimprovements are, completed; in ;

jManoa Valeyi yen provable that crp''"!;
do mntier opporiuimv to uuy iois at original prices,
if at all. ; ;rv; .: - -

, ; : THESE FINE VIEW LOTS
arc all of wide frontage and good depth,

, and the streets 'upon which they front are'
now. oeing paveu , uas, eiecinciiy, . uuu
water are in . the neighborhood. Prices arc
still low, being. -

1650 per lot
- Terms if desired. Phone 3477. -

Phone
3477;

1f-;t?if-j!f'- Gi mil Fort St

. SICHASO 2L TKZVT. TZZS. ' r

L K. BZASLS, SECT CHAS. O. HXISEX, HL, TSZU.

a--

3C

HawcUian oouvenirs v 4
We are headquarters for these beautiful mementoes of a I J

trip to Hawaii. Souvenir Brooches, C. Buttons, Scarf i I
Pins, Spoons,: Forks, Napkin Rings, etc ; ' ; .:f If

Henry Waterhouselrast Co., Ltd.

FOR SAL
Well established

jr amuy o
for sale

Particulars at our office.

ote

V

Henry Vaterhouse Trust Co., Ltd.
- : Corner Fort and Merchant Streets

IP
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Rich Pare rlilk from
cpecnlly telected
herd-an- d germ-fre- e

Quah'tj in Condensed Milk sUrU with th
cow, and the dairy prod oca of New Zealand
M rococntsed u the world's hicheat md.

tw. Zealand's dairy legislation'
odelatrict Go?ernmnt insD;tKn and

Titkm is applied to eterr farm. " For this reason
tw Zealand's butter and cheese' tops the world'

market
V The pastures of Southland are arooncf t the richest and best is

Aew Zealand, and jt is here that the herds that supply Liijrn-Und- er

Milk are situated. The milk is taken from the cows
Oder exceptional conditions of cleanliness, and it is then

forthwith filtered and cooled at the dairies.
Kelt jt goes to the gTeat Highlander Condensaries where
cleanliness reigns supreme. Here una it is treated by themost modern scientific methods and apparatus.

''I 0)1 1

I I W ill

Condensed
Is rabjected to a scientific pro.
eees which destrojs all disease
terms and leaves it absolutely
crm.free. Evaporation in

vacuo removes the useless
' water, the purest No. 1
. Lna, 8ngir as added, and
tne milk is packed in seamless
eclderleas sanitary tins.
D jyon - wonder that the
tbeat Condensed, Milk in

, tte wcrld is the remit? Far
jnrlly, for quality, for rich
ness, tor flavour, for economy,
.Kigtlander it supreme. - Even ;

though you are satisfied with the
ir.ilir yen are now using, von owe
:t tc yoorseif to' try JJightonder. '
J l.ere are hundreds of recipes in
the tifr 20U-pap- e beautifully illus-te- d

ILptUndet Cookery Boot.
VVrle im 9 corytodv
iifreis. 'Hifffclander, Dept A
frsl t. WaMrsa, Lti, ApiU," ...
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; In Nuuanu ' Valley opposite ' Oahu Country. '

i; Clab. At end of;car; line Honolulu's new--

' est and best-improv-
ed subdivision." '
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DISTRICTS SEEN

Insurance Commissioner Points
Out Lack of Proper

Precautions

Danger from fire in the congested
districts of Honolulu, H Ho and other
placed of the Inlands is pointed out by
the board of underwriters in the re
lwrt of the territorial insurance com-mission- er

which has just been filed
with the senate.

The statement of the underwriters
is submitted by the insurance commis
sioner along with his own report, to
show their own point of view, as he
states.. '

"While their arguments' go to show
that the rates are not too high," says
the commissioner, "still they do not
account for the great profits made in
fire Insurance In the territory."

Rererring to the fire hazards in Ho-- '
nolulu, the statement of the under-
writers says in part:
Precautions Are Too Few

"it has been the rule of this office
when making a surrey to call to the
attention of the owner or occupant of
a building the often too-evide- nt fire
hazard, and while in some cases these
are eliminated for the time being,
without prbper surveillance .by some
one In authority, little can be accom
plished. A poor fire shutter la repaired
one day and , blocked with boxes . or
merchandise ths next Empty boxes
are lemoved to be replaced with ire
wood or even gasoline containers.

'Oil lamDB are discontinued and
eiectrie lights are used, the firing and
appliances beins put in by

P
persons

witnout electrical or mecnanlca
knowledge. ;

"This latter feature Is a common and
increasing hazard. In , the Orienta
section it is common to see gas stoves
discarded while batteries of old .kero
sene or linseed oil containers, used as
stove substitutes, . are working over
time.' " -

"Buildings : that have less than 10
feet, space intervening, rate according
to ... their number . and classification,'
the statement goes on, "the highest
rated Tisk in the range (buildings to

'be considered in. range until a 10-fo-ot

break occurs) forms the basis for
all, to which are. also added deficien
cies. ; j : -'

' -

Dangerous Districts Found
"In this latter! class of risks, com

prising an area extending from Alapal
street to the PaUma cane fields and
mauka as far as School street in Ho
nolulu, and' nearly all of the city, of
Hilo, forms a dangerous ;conilagratlon
district. Then there are also wailu-- .

ku. Ihalna, Kahului i and Fia on
Maui; iOlaa. and Honcaa on
Hawaii: KoloiJ-Kavaa- . vWalmea and
NawilrwIU, : Kanai; Walpauu". Waialua
and Alea on Oahu, to say nothing of
the oiher. ccaytred towns or. villages
having , indiffertutor absolutely- - no
fire protection. ' . ) ;." '. ,: ;

Uabllltles Are Heavy ; -
"ln13J5 the liabilities of compan-

ies, irepresCn ted by ; seme 10 agents
alone, -- in the congested district of Ho
nolulu were close on to $8,000,000. It
seemj everybody builds to suit him
self with no Idea of safeguarding his
neighbor's property. I'

Buildirigs are being-erecte-d every
where; without fire-

- ' breaks; 1 some
blocks are - a solid niass of frame
buildings, as a rule occupied by a class
of people who do not recognize clean-
liness; of perso l cr sunoundings. -

' Nearly eyery mtrcantlle building
in the congested Chinatown district is
Used in part for living Quarters. Small,
com pTrtments. Answer as stores and
dwellings 'whole families . occupy;
slnjlo-- - rooms,, kitchens are ; after-
thoughts and. makeshift affairs, con-

structed from boxnalerials,,: old tin
cans and odds and ends.. Open, fires
are- - in ;use,. in profusion, In tne case
of , th ; larger 0i iental concerns one
man does the cocking for all employes.
Several . fame .moving picture shows
in this i.; district .. are : veriUble ; fire
traps. , i . , - "s i

Half a. billion dollars is to be ap-

propriated . by the Canadian, govern-
ment for war. purposes for ; the year
ending March 31, 4918. : ;

AQnexticn

cf Beactj

is always a
question of
complexion.
Wlth'apcr--

" fect compleaion you
; overcome natu re s
'deficicccics

Gouraud! . :

Oriental Cream
. renders to the sldn a clear, refined, ;

; pearfy-wb- it appearance die per
f ret beauty. I IeaHrg and refreAing. ,.
Koa-greas- y. la use 63 years. ;

Send 10c. for trial size ' r -" FERD. T. HOPXm & SON ;

.iCrett Jones Street - N mw York City

'; ,
-
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CAKES, COOKIES, ETC.

Sport Coats ;

:SDLCa Mandarin
Stockings,

Coata
Etc

S. OZAtU
m m No. King Rtrfft ;

ELECTRIC Ctfc IS

PH OTHER

BIG EXPANSIONS

, TSl:S'i?h... r" uttU M '-
-.

tented his report, showing a prosper -

ous year for the company. The total
jevenue of the corporation from all
me aepanmenm ui n dusiopb-- .
amounted to $069.50.65.' wfcile the ex
penditures. Including depreciaiion. to
taled $718,904.67. learinr a net operat
ing profit of $2r0,66t.S. After pay
ing a dividend of 12. per cent for the
vear a balance of $13t.C4.9S was car--

ried to the credit of profit and loss
account
Crows Much in Year ,-

-'

r'otioi.ing its ;6licy - cf making
voluntary reductions in its rate, tLo
company on July 1, 1316. reduced the
maximum rate . tor lity and power
from 10 cents to 8 cents per kilowatt
That the public appreciates this
broad-minde- d treatment is fully evi
denccd by the continued growth of
the company's business. During the
year just closed the gain in con-
sumers has been 1415, the company at
December 31, 1916, having a total of
84'. 6 consumers on ita books. The
total number of lighUionnected to
its system at the - same period, was
103,538, an increase for the year of
8500 lights, while the total connected
horsepower motor load rose from 4627
H. P. to 5716 H. P, "-;

- The company's ice, cold storage and
merchandise departments all showed
substantial increases for. the year..
Lrrge Improvements Made

During 1916 a total of $126,811.05
was expended on pi emanent improve-
ments. A . new 8oo H. P. boiler haa
been ordered and will be installed this
year, while the purchase of an 8000-kilowa- tt

turbo-generato- r has been au-

thorised for installation in 1918. A
site for a new office building on the
Manuka property has been purchased.
Comoleticn of the new --transmission
line to furnish light and power to the, rings; one ilipino building to how
army posts at Schofleld and Castner the progrs of Filipino residents of
has been delayed : through the diffi-- ! the islands: cne Japanese, onfe Chi-cult- y

- in obtaining materials, but nese, cne Korean, one Latin, one Rus
sia nager Blake stated that he ex
pec ted to turn on the? lights at the
big forts not later than April 1. Fu
ture extensions planned by the com
pany include transmission lines to
Wahiawa and Pearl City. . ,

Election la Held ;

Officers and directors elected for
the year are: ' - '

R. A. Cooke, presidetit. and director
. F. ' C. .Athertn, vice-preside- nt and
director. . f ' '

T: F.. EX Clakci treasurer and general
manager. .

- . ,;
J. F. Fen wick, secretary rand assist?

ant manager,.. ?: . thi;?' ;

F. W. Wscfariaae,d!r6liWr.vt t- -
: k

H.. Atherton; director, r.'vr - -- '
. Richard Ivers, director. sv r. .

, H. M, ven Holt, director, --
,

- '
. C. H. Cooke, director; : . . .

'

Henry Davis, auditor, t r .
' .

SALTS FINE FOR

We Eat Too M uch Meat, Which
Clogs Kidneys, Then Back .

Hurts and vKidneys i, ;

Bother You

Most folks foreet' that the kldfleys.
like the bowels, get sluggish and clog- -

red and need a flushing Occasionally,
else we have bacbache' and dull mis-
ery in the Mdney reglonV'severe head-
aches, rheumatic twinges? torpid liver.
acid stomach, sleeplessness '.and all
sorts of bladder disorders.

You simply must keep your kidneys
active and clean, and the moment yon
feel an ache or pain ' In the - kidney
region, get about four ounces of Jad
Salts from any good drug store here.
take a- - tablespoon' ul in ; a - glass of
water before breakfast for a few days
and your kidneys' will then .act fine.
This famous salts Is made from the
acid of grapes and lemon juice, com-
bined with litbia, and Is harmless to
flush, clogged kidneys and stimulate
them, to normal activity; It also neu-
tralizes the. acids In the tjrine so it no
onger Irritates; thus- - ending bladder

disorders. - ' '

':.

Jad Salts is harmless; inexpensive;
makes a delightful effervescent lithia-wate- r

drink which .everybody should
take now and then-t- o keep their kid-
neys clean; thus ayoiding serious com
plications. .s' Z"1;. : : y

A well-know- n local druggist says Le
sells lots of Jad Salts to folks who
believe in. overcoming kidney; trouble
while it is only trouble Adv, !

, .

ABATEMENT LAW CAN BE
; . MADE, EFPTIVE- HERE

That the abatement bill for the con
trol of vice, if passedby the legist'
tore, w IIIwork well in, Hawaii is tue
opinion of S. C Huber, United States
district attorney, who is familiar with

similar law which is now in effect
n Iowa, .

Hubcr says that ow ing to the mixed
population, here the situation is some
what complex, but believes it can be
put into effect . ?; "

The bill calls for the closing for
one year of any house, hotel or board- -

ng house used for commercial .vice
and if reopened the owner is subject
to fine. - - - ..'

District Attorney Kubcr Is expected
to explain the' workings j.pf the pro-iwse- d

law in some detail atthe mass
meetin? which Is to be held at the
Oncra House Sunday evening and at
wnich vice conditions here and methyl of suppressing vice arc to be con- -

EWIIIlli
M1ATURE IS

PLAN FOR I9IS

Project Would Teach Honolu- -

lans How to Build for Bigger
1 Affair Letter Un

y0 Ilunolu'u an exjiositiou in
, ijture both a to extent of sjiace
occupied and duration is a plan that
fe to le advocated by tne ran-Pacifi- c

rlnb in ct nnecticn with the .MIS far--

nival. In spare It would le ronnncl
, A , ark an1 fn tine it wou!d cx.
tend over a month, in which would lo
Included Carnival week. It would give
the people of Honolulu some idea of
what they are to undertake for an
exposition in 1?20 and further Rive
them Rome experience to stand them
in Rood stead in exiositlon building.
The suggestion ; is not entirely new
but is an enlargement of one made
by Alexander Hume Ford to the Pan
Pacific Club eome time ago and which,
at the time was considerably com-

mented t!K.n. v

"This year the Pan-Pacifi- c Club has
shown te public what dioramas are
and how they should be housed as
well as showing" the advantages to be
obtained from a permanent Pan-Paci-- 1

fic building." sa;d Ford yesterday.
He continued: "We now want to
show the same public fw hat ,an exposi-- ;
tlon is. 'Of course it Is necessary to
do this In a small way but in doing
so we can gather and prepare mucn
that will later be of use In a real

such as we propose shall be
held two years later." , -

In the plan xvh?th Ford originally
outlined to the Cub anrl which is now
likely to be somewhat modified anu
changed he proposed a number of
buildings r nd exhibits for Aala park
pt Carnival time. These buildings in-

cluded three of Hawaiian design to
hone exhibits of nstive products.
modern progress and flora. and paint- -

ian and cn vquarium.
The plan; includes, the showing of

various Hawaiian industries in the
Hawaiian buildings such as tapa beatJ
ing, calab sh making, mat and hat J

weaving, poi making, lei maktag, uku-- J

leles and their manufacture, shell and
coral worn, coconut iiDer wora, mag
ing'kukui oil snd other similar indus-
tries. In addition to these there w ould
be lumcrcus booths jnd theaters. The
plan '! u make tins n n attractive fea-
ture for visitors and borne folk alike
for a month, cs well as one; "Of the
central Carnival feature.

Asthma Catarrh
wnoopwa couaa spasmodic ocf

noncBTa . . : coucis : .. - cous

'u : z
A tiimple, Mfe and effcctlra treatment for

bruAchial truablm, witboat doKlaf the
tonnes with drug. Uaed with aucceaa for

Uilrty cars. ; ..

Tka air rendered atrontly aatlaeptle, ed

wita every breata, makes breathing
eaijr. aootbea the aore throat, and atops tUa
TOORh. afwarlaa restful nixhti. Creaolena la
twaluabla t Mothers with Toanc chQdrea
ana a ooaa to annerera
fmm A st bma.

Creaolene rellerea the
brooch la 1 coin plica tlooa
of 8earlet Ferer and
afeaalea and la a Tata-ab- le

aid In tb treat--
swat of Diphtheria.

Sold by Chemists.
YapwCrtsoIea C.
wrruTiT.ji.v..f k

KENNETH ALEXANDER t .
''

- Portrait!
Sittings by Appointments 46S2
'i : 424 Beretinla 8t -

Stock carried at Qnccn and

ROYAL
Baking Powder
is indispensable to
the preparation of
the finest cake,

.

hot-bread- s,

rolls and
muffins.

.No other baking
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Order a Whole

Look A Blum and Yellow

Alakca Streets, Honolulu.

iMie
the

lightest
most

delicious
and
tasty
hot

biscuit

powder equals in

Bakint Pamir

strength, purity wholesomeness.
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THE HAM WHAT AM .

the Stockinet Covering
An xrlMiv$ Armtmr J'satur$. '

- ! I'attnt applitd for. '

One of Armour's fctfJcsl .

famous Armour cure .

imparts to - Star Ham ' all '

high qualities of taste . v
flavor; smoking in the .

Stockinet Covering: retains
the goodness. The re--'

is the ham 'that sat-- ,

the last I: bite "as good
first'- -- y -- : -

AnMOURAcoMPAiV ' ': '

'- - - - ,.-

'

Star Hia b'ta Torr Dealer Teiay
Oval Sign on your daltr'$ tfro front.

r
.... .Phone 412L
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SiiiWVO DELAYED I

BV 'FRISCO BAR

With die arrival of the Matsonia to-

day it nas learned that the reason
the T. K. K. turblner Shinyo Maru
was a day late leaving San Francisco
was that although the left her dock
on time she was bar-boun- d and had to
wait Inside the bay 24 hoars for the

V4onn lo subside. The Shinyo will
arrive off port at daylight tomorrow
and leave in the afternoon for Yoko-
hama ., , , '.".'. t- -

The postof flee despatched all mall
by the Shinyo. which was scheduled to
arrive this morn Ins. The authorities
thought she would possibly get here
ahead of the Matsonia. The Shlnyo's
heavy draft, however,1 made Capt.
Fllmer decide not to risk' the. bar dur-
ing tue storm. The Matsonia passed
oyer safely, an - hour before although
heavily laden.

Bouud into San Francisco the Mat-so-n

steamer Lurline wes also held up
for 12 or 15 hours waiting outside the
bar for the tempest to abate enough
to; allow her to enter San Francisco
bay. The storm was a terrific one and
passengers on roth the Oceanic liner
Sierra Monday end the Matsonia to
day said, the Great Northern, bound for
the coast, was rolling at a great rate
when they passed her but was plowing

" right ahead. '
:

CIIIuA TO TAHE

ALLS. F.I,
A'

Because the China Mail liner China,

-

which arrived this afternoon from1 Yo-

kohama And leases for San Francisco
from Pier 7 at 6 o'clock this evening.

, will reach tlie coast text,Monday aft- -

'. cmoori where the 'Manoa will hot ar--

rive until Tuesday morning tor
, afternoon, the. postofflce sent no man

bxJJie .Matsonboat.today. All. mail
i ' gocs'-b- y the'CRlaa'ar rir.inv malls

closing at 4:30 this afternoon. ,.

The China will take out about 150
, bags of malifrom this, port, much of
: it being Carnival editions of the Star-- v

Bulletin and Ajvcrtiser. ""' .'.

Manea Takes Much .Sugar' , ,;.' ".

: At roon today the Matson steamer
Manoa left for San Francisco from

- Tier 19, taking; out .75 cabin 'passen- -

gera and a big cargo consisting of
' 7165 tons' of sugar, 500 tons of mo-
lasses and S0OO bunches oT bananas.

, ,he lock no canned- - pines. 'Every
stateroom ,waa filled and the local

' Matson agency, Qastle;& Cooke, bad
. to tun away scores of tourists on the

waiting list . ;' ' .' .

- -- The. U. , S. navy collier Proteus will
come up from Pearl Harbor tomorrow
afternoon,- - docking at Tier 6. after the
Shinyo Maru leives Pier 7. , The Pro-
teus will take on 1600 tons of bunker
coal ftere snd ,wlll load.- - merchandise
and lumber .for the naval station at
Cavite, P.' I. SliC win leave for the
Philippines befarc five or six days.

AnriUAL MEETIHGS v --
OF STOCKHOLDERS

Annual meeting' of stockholders and
dates have been announced by the fol-
lowing Hawaiian corporations as fol

'
.' lows: -

Xipahulj Sugar Co,' Feb.' 23. V
"

r Llhus Plantation Co Feb, 28.
Waiahl Electric Co, Feb. 28. ;

; ; Make e Sugar Co, Feb. 28. "

' K?aa Lsr.i Co.j Feb. 23. ". , .

l Olchena Land Co, Feb. 28. .

Mclssa Land Co-- Feb. 3. ' '
'Mutual Tel. Co, Feb. 28. ..-- .'

Pacific Guano & FerL Co. Feb. 23.
--Alexander if Baldwin, Feb. 23. --

Hawaiian Suar Co, Feb. 28.
r . Alexander & Baldwin, Feb. 28.

. Hanalel Land Co, March 1.
K&liMksl Land Co, March 1.'
McDryde Sugar. Co, March 2. ,r
Kauai Railway Co, March 2."
Kauai Electric Co, March 2.
Kauai Fruit A Land Co, March 2.
Piauhau . ; Sugar Plantation Co,

March- - 3. ;- -
t

'
. .

- V '

Walalua Agricultural Co adjourned
meeting, March 3.

. Hawaiian Irrigation Co,' Mar. 8.
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FRANCISCO

MATS0WA BUCKS
r

VOVAGEHEREFROMSAH

Ducking a r south west gale for two
days with the wind ranging from 40
to SO miles an hour, then having two
days more cf the same brand of wea-
ther with the wind coming from the
north, the voyage of the Matson liner
Matsonia. which arrived this morning
at 7:30, on time to the minute, was
net exactly what mlsht be called
pleasant. , ? , i ;'

"We ran Into a storm leaving San
Francisco, said Capt. Charles Peter-- r

on. "and It continued for four days
with the wind blowing from 40 to 80
miles an hour. For the first two days
It blew from the southwest and the
next two from the north. Thursday
night we had a very stiff gale all
night bnt after Friday the storm abat-e- d

and as we neared the islands the
weather Improved steadily ,

;

The Matsonia was greeted today by
as fine a morning as the weather man
has handed out in months. The sun
shone ,out of a clear sky, the air was
cool and the, harbor a pretty sight.

PACIFIC TRAVEL

SAFEST OF ALL

"Submarine warfare does not hold
any terrors for the Pacific ocean pas-
senger travel, vigorously asserted D.
F: Robertson, agent for all Japanese
steamship lines plying between. Los
Angeles, San Francisco and Honolulu
and the Orient, w hen Interviewed : by
the Alhambra Cal., Advocate on Feb-
ruary 2. "There are no German sub-
marines In the Pacific ocean," Mr.
Robert a.n added, "and why should one
fear them!" f ; "

"But German submarines have an
uncanny way of . bobbing up where
least Expected," It " was suggested,
"and it is possible for them to-- slip
through and enter the Pacific,; Isn't
It'' ' i : , ,v

V 'wsiileW ftoO probable. Why,
if they - should ' attempt to" destroy
commerce' In the Pacific ocean kthe
.Japanese and British warships would
play; havoc with this craft before It
got very .far." . ' "

No Trouble Anticipated v

This . conversation occurred last
night just after Germany's new naval
campaign of "unrestricted warfare"
was announced. The local offices' of
a number of steamship lines operating
in the Pacifio. ocean ' admitted that
there will hereafter be a'certaln men-
ace to Pacific ocean travel If Ger-
many -- carries out her newest naval
campaign, but each official refused to
look, upon the possibility as a proba
bility.'.. .

. ;"
"If these elusive, submarines shonld

invade the. Pacific ocean they i would
doubtless 'shake things up, admitted
Allen ii. Culver, general agent of the
Oceanic Steamship Company, "but
such a possibility Is rather remote.
Our passenger travel to he Orient Is
heavier than' evef before and Ger-

many's new nival '.program will not
halt the exodus of Americans from the
Pacific coast to Honolulu, Australia
and the Orient until a submarine ac-

tually makes Its appearance in these
water?." . .

''-
- ''

500 Los Angeles People Waiting r
One steamship agent announced that

more than 500 people now in Los An-

geles are awaiting an opportunity , to
sail to points In, the' Paciric ocean.- -

Los Angeles Tribune;; ; ; i

The People Who Ride in My. New

GOLI2--S
,
are exclusive YOU'LL app.e-clat- e

ray aervice. ,
v BY APPOINTMENT ., ,:,- -

A. POMBO
;? ' BUMPS'
Wailuku Maui

187-1- 875

" ('- ' ' "". ? , c'

? h-.- h 17d King Street, next to Yoan Bldg. : .
..." '' i' ' ' ' ' ' .' - .? .. . f. "'.. '

STOnmQ, PACSIITG A1TD SHIPPING OF TUBNITUBE,

ET0 FEEIGHT HAULERS AND GENERAL EXPRESS
- , BUSINESS U. S. MAIL CABRIBRS. i i

mwmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm I mmmhwmbmi . : ' ,
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80 MILE GALE ON

Captain Peterson rciwrtcd passing
the Hill liner Great Northern at 4:30
Monday morning. The turblner leit
Honolulu at-1- 0 o'clock Sunday morn
lag. Everycne was reported well
aboard the Great Northern, the ves- -

!sel3 exchanging wireless messages.
Passengers arriving on the Matso-

nia were 169 cabin and 23 steerage
passengers, 53 packages of express, 48
automobiles, no mail and 6349 tons of
cargo. Purser Pete Whitney was sur-
prised to learn that the Shinyo Mara
left Sah Francisco a day late. He said
be was due "''to leave an hour after

the Matsonia, which was the reason
j the San Francisco pofto'flce despatch-
ed no mall by the Matson liner. Had

. the .Matsonia got the mail It would
have arrived 24 hours ahead oi the
Shinyo, which will not be here until
tomorrow morning.

The Matsonia will steam . for Hilo
at 5 o'clock Thursday afternoon. Many
Honolulans returned on her from the
mainland today.

J . PASSENGERS ARRIVED

Per Matson liner Matsonia today
from San Francisco Wallace Alexan-
der,. Mrs. M. E. Alexander, F. P. Arm-
strong, John Barium and wife, U I.
Baron, Jcs. Berkley and wife, W. S.
Berry and wife, J. J. Eettman. wife
and son, M 188 Harriet Bid well. W H.
Blegel, II. Blackwood, C. G.Uockus, AS
W. T. 'Bottomley and wife, W. Brady,
Harry Breuer and wife, W. M. Bridges,
Miss C Brown. W. J. Browning and
wlfe.'Roscoe Chambers, H. W. Chapin
ani wife,' Miss A. Cummlngs, AV. H.
Dale and wife, Geo. C. Davis and wife,
Miss G. Emmonds, Mrs. H. A.' .

Em-mend- s,

A. Feldman and wife, J. R.
Ferguson, Mrs. E. F. Fischer, Geo. S.
Fit John, W. T. Floyd, Cbas. Foster
and wife, John R. Gait and wife, H.
B. Giffard. Miss J. Ghlrardelll, Mrs.
Ll.'Ghlrardelll. Miss E. Ghlrardelll,
Thos. Glynn,. C." E. Gorham and wife.
Miss L. Hanlfy, R. W. Hammond, A.
Hanlfy and wife, : Master R. Hanlfy,
Drr Eva .Harris, iJ.H. Harrison and
wlfa Miss Harris1, Miss Elanor "Hat-;- ,

ten. E. V. Hayes. J. w. Hems, ir. lien-drlckso- n.

Miss H Hitchcock, Mrs. C.
A. Hoxett, F.; G. : Hummel and ' wife.
Miss Constance Hunt, Mrs. ' C. Hunt,
S.' J. Jobnsort and wife, L.' Josenh, Miss
Jessie Kennedy, Mrs. J. D. Kennedy,
Miss Martha .Kennedy, Mrs. ' E. H,
Kennedy; A. Labare, Mrs. Chas. I.ang-mul- n

J. . S..LAwson and wife. Bishop
A. Leonard and wife, F. D. Low-re- y

Guy;;MacfarIane, Mrs. Fred Mac-farlan- e,

maid and Infant, Mrs, H.; B.
Mariner,; Frank "May. and wife,' Miss
M.' May,' Miss D. May, Miss M. May,'
Miss H. May, Miss Lnln McClay, Geo.
H: McColl and. wie, Geo. McCall and
wle. Miss C. McKIbben, .E. ;W. Mci
Manns, Mrs. . . L.; Mears and ( infant,
JAmes- - E. McMwray and .wlfer, C C
Miller, H. T. Waight. Wrs, 1 C, Mil
ler Leon Mitchell, E. A. Moore and
wife, IC. B. Morgan, Fred Morgan and
wifeVE. E. Itorris and wife, L. C. Mull-gardt- ,"

A. G.;Newcomb and wife, E. S.
Newjaan

'

; and vwlfe'. Mlorace Perkins,
Mrs. Horace PVWns. Mr. Pilling.
CapL J.G. Pillow and wITe, Mrs. Ar
thnr Price, H. R. Rente, A. Rhine,
Mrs. Grace Roberts, Dr. A. P. Rosa,
Chas. Rosenfleld,A, JL. Saltzsteln and
wife. GusSchnman and wife, Sidney
7u' Schwarti and wife, Miss Verna
Shaw;, Mis U. Sfbbald, Mrs. Tallulah
B. Slnclnlr. Rnfna Spaldmg and wife.
Master R, Spalding, maid with Spald-
ing party, -- C Stimson, J. Studley and
wife, Mrs. Agnes Sullivan, J. McF.
Sweeney, Miss Pattie Mae Sweeney.'
R E. Thompson. "W. IT. Tidwell. Mlss
Gladys B. Tostrln, Mrs. Redwood Van-dergra- ff.

Mrs. Ada Vlall, E. E. Walter,
F; C: Werner. Miss Edna Wiles," Mrs.
M. V Wilson, Miss l Wilson, Arthnr
Wollenhprst,' J. G. Alloway. '

'"' ' "
:"

I PASSENGERS DEPARTED I
" -

)'er Matson steamer Manoa, left at
noon today for San Francisco: 'Geo.
0- - Anderson, Miss Blllen Allen, Mrs.
1 E. AIns worth, Miss J. Allison. F.'M.
Brooks, .Miss Dorothy Burns. Mlsr Ag-

nes ; Buchanan.' Robert Anderson and
wife, Master Anderson, E. C. Bovyer;
Mrs. Et C. Boyer, J. V. Baumgartner,
Mrs. Horace ; Brewster. J. ; J. Correll
and wife. Miss Bernice Correll, Har-
vey Chilton, T. B.' Collins and wife,
Itoscoe Carter and wife." C. S. Clark.
W. A. CurUs and wife. Henry Elliott
and wife. Miss C-- Elliott. I. Frankford,
L Feder. Miss Marie Fey. T, H.

lebbe. Mrs. J. Converse Gray,Miss
J, C. HalghL Miss C. Horton. II S.
HubbelL - Mrs."-- W. JL Hecbtman, John
KelliHenry. Klein and wife. W. E,
K ins. Clarence Lane. ' M iss Alice

Miss C. A. I)wbough, Tenor
rangstrotli. Miss E. A. Moever, Mrs
B. v. L. MSrx. Miss M"ary McLachlin,
Miss - Edith iJlcLacblln." Miss Kather-in- e

McLachlin;, Perry McGillivray, Jno.
McCandless, H. W. Parker and wife.
Mrt. Er. T-- Patterson,. Miss Elizabeth
Peters, B. F. Plttmann and wife. Miss
Emma Russell. Mrs. C F. Relnhardt,
Mrs. F. A. Stewart. H. Suesdorf. Miss
E.-- ; H. Spencer, L. D. Treseder and
wife,- - Miss S. G. Turpln. Louis von
Temiisky. Miss A.' von Tempsky, B.
von Damm. Miss L. Williams, Mrs. W.
W'att-R.- " E. '.Warner and wife. Master
Wcrrall. '

. .

Tli' Matson steamer Manoa'returned

huluiA . - ."

MARIiET FEAT1E

Honolulu Oil stock broke, bharply
this morning when advices were re-

ceived that the stock was selling In
San Francisco at JJ2.40. This was
taken to mean that hope for the oil
and mineral lands bill was dead for
the" present session and that it
would have little chanco at the short
session. There ' were even some
brokers who surmised & danger of oil
lands being taken by the government
in case of war, with the owners to be
later : compensated for loss through
the courts.

In the' regular market there was
more breadth and a larger volume
of business. Prices held fairly well,
howeTer, though the tendency was
for slightly lower prices. Sales , be-

tween boards, were 1409 and at the
session 143 shares. Prices on sales
were: HcBryde 101-4- . Olaa 14 5-- S.

Walalua 39, Hawaiian Sugar 39, Ha-

waiian Commercial 49 3-- Ewa 32
and : 31 1-- 2 Tanjong 20 1-- 2, Hawaii
Railway A - 8 5--8, Kekaha 215 . and
Oahu 281-2- .

Unlisted shares' declined generally.
Oil dropped from $3.05 to $2.53, where
it was inclined to stiffen. Engels
Copper sold to 6 5-- 8. but was quoted
6 3-- 4 7. . Mineral Products was 83
and 84 cents, Madera 26 cents, m

39 cents and Mountain
King 32 cents. .

Honolulu Stock-Exchang-
e

'..- Tuesday, Feb. 27.

MERCANTILE - Bid. Asked
Alexander & Baldwin . 290
C. Brewer & Co.

SUGAR
Ewa Plantation Co. .... 31V SIVb

Haiku Sugar Co. ....... .....
Hawaiian Agr. Co. 48 Vi

Hawaiian Com. & Sugar. 48 49

Hawn. Sugar Co. 29

Honokaa Sugar Co. ..... 9 .....
Honomu Sugar Co . ....
Hutchinson .Sugar Piant. .
Kahuku Plantetion Co. 20
Kekaha Sugar Co... 200
Koloa Sugar Co. ...... 200 .....
McBryde Sugar Co., Ltd. 1014 10

Oahu Sugar Co. . . 28 28
Olaa Sugar Co, Ltd...... 14 14

Onomea Sugar Co. . . ..... ... 55
Paauhati feugar PlanL Co.
Pacific' Stfgar Mill . . . -- . . . --- :" 20
Pala'. Plantation Co. ..... v....
Pepeete'3tgt'r Co;'-.- .

--
;.-.- '

pi6neer mirm . ; xss $m?;-
Safl Carlos 'Milling Co,.- -
Walalua'-'Agr- . Co... .... . 29 30 :

Wailuku 'Sugar Co: . ...v 30 33
MISCELLANEOUS :

"; ''. '

Endau Development Co.;
"1st Issue Asses 60 pc Pd

2nd Issue Asses7 pc. Pd
Haiku Fruit & Pack, Pfdv .'.

Haiku Ftult & Pack, Com
Hawaii Con. Ryv7 pc. A;.
Hawaii CbnRy. 6 pc. B.; 4

Hawaii Con. Ity: Com. . 2

Hawaiian Ele. Co. ','....- -

Hawaiian, Pineapple Co. . '42 '42
Hen. Brew Malt. Co... 16 18

Honolulu Gas Co-- Ltd
Hon. R. T. & U Co.....
Inter-Islan- d Steam Nay.: '.
Mutual Tel. Co. .... . . . i "ivk
Oahu Railway & Land Co. 162
Pahang Jiubber. Co. . . . ..... 21 '
Selama-Dlndlng- s Plan, Pd ..... 16
Selama-Dlndlng- s 63 Pd.
Tanjong-OIa- Rubber Co.

BONDS ,.

Beach Walk Imp. Dist.:. 102 .....
Hamakua Ditch Co. 6s.;.
Hawaii Con. Ry. 5 pc. . .:. 94k
Hawaiian, Irr., Co. 6s...:
Haw. Ter. 4 pc Refund.
Haw. Ter 4 Pjub. Jnjpa. "

Haw. Ter. Pnb. Imp
- seriea 1912-191- 3 . . r.
Hawn. -- Terrl, 3 pc... 0 ? I 0

llonokaa Sugr Co., 6 pc. ..... 95
Honolnln Gas Co., Ltd., 5s
Hon. lt: T. & U Co. fi pc.
Kanal ty. Ca . 6s t . -- ,.
Manoa Jmp. Dist. 5 pc.
McBryde Sugar Co., 5s , 0

lOtlUil OS V mmp

Oahu 'Ry.- - & Land Co.. 5 pc . . . . '. .. .'. .
Oahd Sug.' Co. 6 pc-- . ... . 110 v
Olai Sugar Ca 6 pc.v.. ..... 100
Pacific Guano & Fer. Co. 100 .....
Pacific Svgar Mill Co. 6s. 100 .....
San Carlos Milling Co. ..100 ; . . 1"..

v Between Boards: Sales: 105, 110,
100,-- 10 McBryde, '10.25; 20 Olaa,
14.62; 20; 20, 10, 25, 45. 100 Wralalua,
30 ; 100' Hawn. Sugar, 39 ; 10, 500 Ewa,
32,-- 501. C; & 48.75; 70 Tanjong
Olak, 40.50; 50' Pahang, 20.50; 26r 10
Haw'. ConRy.'A 8.62V2; 23 Kekaha,
215. - . - ,. ,' C

' Session Sales: 25, 10 Oahu, 28.50;
5 Walalua, 30; 5 McBryde, 10.25; 100
Ewa, 31.50. - :A. '.

Lateit "sugar quotation:- - 96 degrees
test. 4.957 ctsW or $99.14 per ton. v

Suear 4.957cts
Henryj Wterhouse Trust Co.,

Members .HsnolUIu : Stock and Bond
:'"'

. Exchange
. Fort and Merchant Street

' Telephone 120S

- The schooner Xuka is. expected to
arrive any day frcm Fanning island,
which she sailed, from on February 16,
according' ta cable advices to her own-
er. Judge Henry- - ECooper. A

-. CoUiW Neblett of Silver City, N. M.
was nominated United States district

When Your Eves Need Core
Try Murine Eve Remedy

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

WAIALUA:AGRICULTURAL COM-
PANY, LIMITED.

At the annual meeting of the share-
holders of the Walalua Agricultural
Company. Limited, held In Honolulu
on Friday, February 16. 1917. the fol-

lowing Directors were elected to serve
for the ensuing year:

E. D. Tenney. C. H. Cooke, F. C.
Atherton. T. H. Petrie. C H. Atherton.
J. D. Mclnerny, W. L. Hopper, J. A.
McCandless. Geo. P. CasUe. :

And at a subsequent meeting of the
Directors, held on the same date, the
following officers -- were appointed to
serve for the same period:

E. D. Tenney. ..... i ... . President
C. H. Cooke. . . .1st Vice-Preside- nt

F. C. Atherton.. 2nd Vice-Preside- nt

T. H. Petrie. . . : . . . . .'. . . Secretary
C. H. Atherton. . .. . .. .'.Treasurer
T. Richard Robinson.;.... Auditor

v 7 ::. T. H. PETRIE,
Secretary, Waialua Agricultural Com-

pany, Ltd. ,'.
Honolulu, Hawaii, February 26, 1917.

6720 6t ,:

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

EWA PLANTATION COMPANY.

At the annual meeting of the share
holders of the Ewa Plantation Com-
pany, held In Honolulu on Thursday,
February 15, 1917, the following Direc-
tors were elected to jerve for the en-
suing year;

; E. D. Tenney, C. H. Cooke, T. H.
Petrie. C. H. Atherton, Geo. P. Castle,
J. D. Mclnerny, H. H. Walker.

And at a subsequent meeting of said
Directors, held on the same date, the
following officers t.were appointed to
serve for the same period:
. E. D. Tenney. . . . . . . . .. .President

C. H. Cooke . .... ; . Mce-Preslde- nt .

T. H. Petrie....... Secretary;
C. H. Atherton . . . . . v , ..Treasurer ..

T. Richard Roblnsonr... . .Auditor '
; T. IL PETRIE.

Secretary, Ewa Plantation Company.
Honolulu,; Hawaii, February , 1917.

., 6720 6t .

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

APOKAA SUGAR COMPANY, LTD.

At the annual , meeting of the share-
holders of the Apokaa Sugar Company,
limited, held in Honolulu on Thurs-
day, February 15, 1917; the following
Directors were elected to serve for the
ensuing year: ; ;

E. D. Tenney, C. H.. Cooke', T, H
Petrie, C. H. Atherton, 3eo. P Castle.
'. And at a subsequent meeting of said
Directors, held on-- the pame date,tht
following officers 'Were appointed to
serve; for the same period:. ;,

E.X). Tenney... , President i:

C.TL Cooke... ....Vice-Presiden- t
- T. H. Petrie. ; .... .Secretary

C. H. Atherton. . .. . ... .Treasurer.
T. Richard Robinson i... . . Auditor- ' ' T. H. PETRIE,
Secretary,' Apokaa Sugar Company,
- Ltd. :';,'.
Honolulu, Hawaii, February 26, 1917.

: . .6720 61

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

KOHALA SUGAR COMPANY.

- At the annual meeting of the share
holder of the Kohala Sugar Company,
held in Honolulu cn Saturday, Februar-

y-17, .1917, the following -- Directors
and Auditor were elected to servo for
the ensuing year: ,

-- i
E. D. Tenney . . . . .' Director
F. C. Atherton..... Director
T. H. Petrie. . . . ...... ...Director
C. H. Atherton ...... a.. Director,
R. If. Trent ...;..J.,....;DJrector ,

"T." Hichantv Robinson. ... r. Auditor
. And at a subsequent meeting of said
Directors, held on the same, date, the
following officers were appointed to
serve for' the same period: r

E. D. Tenney. .. . . ; President
F. C. Atherton Vice-Preside-nt

T. H. Petrie. . . . . . . . . . . . Secretary
C. H. Atherton . . .. .... .Treasurer

. .,: : ? v v . T.
Secretary, JKohala Sugar Company.

Honolulu,' Hawaii, February 261917.
6720 6t .

ELECTION OF OFFICERS:

WAHIAWA WATER COMPANY, LTD.

. At the annual meeting of the share-
holders of the Wahiawa Water Com-
pany, Limited, held in Honolulu on Fri-
day, February 16, 1917, the following
Directors were elected to serve for
the ensuing year; , :

E. D. Tenney, WV W. Goodale, Tj H.
Petrie, C. H. Atherton, C. H. Cooke.

And at a subsequent meeting of said
Directors, held on the same date, the
following officers were appointed to
serve for the same period: '.

E. D.Tenney. . . . . . ... ..President
W. W. Goodale '. . . ..Vice-Preside- nt ?

T. H. Petrie. ... ........Secretary
C. H. Atherton...... ...Treasurer.
A. S. Guild ....... Auditor

T. H. PETRIE,
Secretary, Wahiawa Water Company,

Ltd.. ..

Honolulu. Hawaii, February 26, 1917.
' 6720 6t- - -

ANNUAL MEETING.

HAWAIIAN IRRIGATION COMPANY,
: LIMITED. .r

The Annual Meeting of the Stock-
holders of tile Hawaiian flrrigaticui
Company,. Limited, will be held at the
Office of F A. Schaefer & Company,
Limited. In Honolulu, on Thursday,
March 8th, 1917, at 2:00 o'clock p. rn.

By order of the Board of Directors.
- G. E. SCHAEFER,

; - -- 6720 Feb. 27 Mar. 2. 5, 7. -
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Real Estate .

Stocks and Bonds - ' .

Safe VaulU v ''J.
, Deposit

Authorized by law to act as Inistees, Execu-

tors, Administrators and Guardians

GL BRE17ER & CO.
, '- (LIMITED)

SUGAR FACTORS ,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

SHIPPING AND INSURANCE
AGENTS.

FORT ST, HONOLULU, T. H.

-
.

List of Officers and Directors: -

E. F. BISHOP. ...... . President
G. H. ROBERTSON.........

Vice-Prside- nt ' and Manager
R. IVERS ... ........... X .

Vice-Preside- nt and Secretary
A. GARTLEY. .. Vice-Preside- nt

X E. A. R. ROSS.......Treasurer
- GEO. R. CARTER..... Director
'

C. H. COOKE. ...... ..Director
J. R. GALT. ... ...... i;. Director
R. A. COOKE. .. . .... . Director
D. G. MAY....'. Auditor- -

HoiiokzMy
, Fort Street, near Queen

Transacts a general . Banking
Business. ' .

'''-- '".'
Invites your account and guar-
antees. safe and efficient service.
Exchange. Letters of Credit and
Travelers' , Checks issued on
principal points. "

Transfers

Your Money should be
. ;SAVia);.;:k.- - ;

Wo Pay 4 Per Cent Interest
T ' BISHOP & CO.

ourance
; ' B. F. DILLINGHAM CO LTD.
: PHONE 4915 ; V r

Fire, Life, Accident, Compensation
- , SURETY 1BONDS . ,

j;f.worgan co. ltd,
6T0CK BROKERS- - ,

Information Furnished and Loans
Made ' -

.-'- ,-. .:.. v.
'

Merchant Street Star Building
r : Phone 1572

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE r
BANK, LIMITED. , , .

Capital subscribed .yen 48,000,000
"paid op... '..yen 30,000,000

Reserve fund .......yen 20,800,000
. 8. AWOKI, Local Manager k

E. C. PETERS
210 McCandless Bldg. .

Honolulu, T. H.
Stocks, Bonds, Securities, Loans

""' Negotiated, Trust Estates
1 "

... Managed. . i

The National City Company
New York San Francisco

INVESTMENT BONDS ,

H. A. BRUCE.
200 Bank of Hawaii Bldg. TeL 1819

w ..11

Money to Loan
HOME INSURANCE COMPANY OF

HAWAII, LIMITED
816 Fort Street Telephone- - 352S

CHOP SUI '

.93 -- North King Street --

(Between Maunakea and Smith)
Call and see-ou- r brand new CHOP

SUI HOUSE Everything Neat
and Clean . ':

. .Tables may be reserved by phone. --

,'.: No. 1713 '
.

'1 u
STAR-BULLETI- GIVES VOU

TODAV3 NEWS TODAY

I.HUSI tu., Lta.

; Insu

Taailft--

Hundreds of young men have
gone upward to success sim-

ply because they were ready
when opportunity presented
itself. They were ready with
money

"
, tq backr '

up
'

their
ability. . .

Young man think this over!
Are yon ready with financial
aid as well as brains to grasp
the big chance when it
comes? ' " . :

Dont say you cant save, but-sta- rt

an account now with
our

- SavihgsDcpt.

Bank of Havaii, Ltd.
Fort and Merchant

Alexander &

Baldwin "
Limited

'

'
Sugar Factors

Commission Merchants
and Insurance Agents

i Agenta for
Hawaiian Commercial Sugar

Company,.; ?

Haliu Sugar Company.'

Vala Plantation Company. .

: .'

Maul Agricultural Company.

Hawailaa Sugar Company.

Kahuku Plantation Company.
McBryde Sugar Company.

'

Kahulul Railroad Company.
Kauai Hallway Company.
Kauai Fruit & Land Co Ltd.
Honolua Ranch.

FOR RENT
Electricity, gas, screen in all nouses.

house; garage;. $25.
house; garage; Z0.

Stores witk. basement. Maunakea
street, near waterfront! $27.50. -

J. H. SCHNACK
842 Kaahumanu St. j .Telephone 3833

V P. H. BURNETTE
79 Merchant SL ' Phone J343

:
" NOTARY PUBLIC

- Commissioner of Deeds
. .. California and New York

Draws: Wills, Deeds, Mortgages and
all Legal Documents.

j

LIONEL R. A HAUT
t

Campbell Block . Phone No. 3533

MINING --AND OIL SECURITIES
-- OFFERS INVE3T0RS 20 TO

50 PER ANNUM

POULTRY" PRODUCE
1LEATS

Territorial Marketing Divis'n
Maunakea near Queen , Phone 1340

Y. TAKAKUVA &C0.
Limited -

"NAM CO' CRABS, packed In
Sanitary Cans, wood lined.
Nuuahu SL, Near King St. :

PROTECTIVE AGENCY OF
HAWAII .

W. E.' Miles, Mgr.
Rooms 5 and 6. "Elite Bldg. Hote2rJ

St. opp. Bishop SL Phonei 14rT

PACIFIC ENGINEERING ;

COMPANY, LIMITED
" Consulting, Designing and Co-

nstructing Engineer -

Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Strue-tare- s,

Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-
tems, Reports and Estimates on T4rcj-ect- s.

Fnone 1045. v

:
STAR-BULLETI- N GIVES YOU

TODAY'S NEW3 TODAY

O

1
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Doctor Tells How To Strengthen
Eyesight SO per cent In One

Veck's Time In Many Instances

Free Prescription You Can
Filled and Use at Home.

Have

PHILADKLTIUA, Pa Po yoi wear
flashes? Are you a vlrtlm of eye--

you UI Ut glad to know that aM tatb the eyes to Tour
rordinr to Ir. Lewis tfeere la real
liope for-yo- u. Many whose eyes wre
failing say they have had their eyes
restored through the principle of this
wonderful free prescription. One man
says, trrlng It! "I was almost
Hind; could not see to read at alL
Now I rah read anything without any
glasses and nay ves do not water
any more. At night they would pain
dreadfully: now they iI fine all the
time. It was .like a miracle tw me."
A laCy who nsed it says: "The atmos-
phere d hary with or without
trasses, but after using this u

for fifteen days every thing tveems
clear. I an even read the fine print
without glasses." It Is believed that
thousands who wear glasses can now
discard them In a reasonable time and
multitudes . more will be able to
strengthen their eyes so as to be
spared the trouble and expense of
ever arettlna tlnsne. Eye troubles of

SMALL STRIKE STARTED

AT AMERICAN CAN WORKS
Several em pioyes of the American

Can Company are on a strike, accord-
ing to a telephone message received
this morning from on3 of them. The
mesas:e said that . nine or 10 of them
had quit work, yesterday demanding

.'an increase of pay up to 20 cents an
' -- hour and were ready to go oack to

work if theJr demands are granted.
Manager II I Conroy said in regard

to the affair that six or seven em-

ployes, all under 20 years of age, did

iil to- -

interesting splendid

Oriental inspect.

i

iy. Vv Ww Vw

ifxAA

TPh

v flu"

jrnee

Black Vici Oxford Ilea
Black Vici
Tan Vici Lace
Tan Russia "Oxford Ties
Tan High Lace

many descriptions may; be wonder
fully benefited by following the sim-
ple mles. Here Is the prescription:
Co to any active drug store and get a
bottle f Optona tablets.'- - Drop one
Optona tablet In a fourth of a glass
of water and allow to dissolve. With

"id twoso,

after

times daily.' You should notice your
eyes clear up perceptibly right from
the start and Inflammation will quick-
ly disappear.' If your eyes are bother-
ing you, even a little, take step to
save them now before it Is too late.
Many hopelessly blind mlrht hare
been saved If they had cared for their
eyea la time.

Note: Another prominent Physician
to whom the above article was sub-
mitted, said: "Optona is a very re-
markable remedy. Us constituent

are well known to eminent
eye specialists and widely prescribed
by them. The manufacturers guao
antee It to strengthen eyesight 50 per
rent in cue week's. time in many In-

stances or refund the money. It can
be obtained from any good druggist
and is one of the very few prepara-
tions I feel should be kept on hand for!
regular use In almost every family."

Adv. ;i

not return to work Saturday and quit
without notice and without presenting
demands. As ho considered they were
making a nuisance of themselves; yes-

terday in being about the plant when
not working, he ordered them away.
As this is the slack part of the year,
he says the business of the plant Is In
no wise affected and that he doubted
If the young men would be taken
back. ..;

Prussian Income taxes for 1916 were
$121,500,000 as compared with $88.00,-CO- O

in 1915. I J

3.- - V ca i t

one of ihe most stores in town. Onr

line of goods is worii while to ;

Visit ns today; Honolulu's
largest Oriental Store. ?

JAPANESE

mm
1180-118- 4 Fort Street
Opp. Catholic Church

;
" Below ar? listed comparative celling; prices for

Uaoan Son shoes in New York xirid Honolulu:

Higli.jLace .

High . . . .

Rnssia .

!

In-

gredients

,

: :

' .,

; Immediately upon receij
York prices will prevail.

7- " Fort Street,

HONOLULU STAR -- BULLETIK. TUESDAY FEBHUAUT 27, 1017.
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FUNDS BY TAX COHI

Ready for distribution to lawmakers
cow axsembled fa Honolulu U th re-

port of the special commission on tax-
ation, appointed by Governor Pintuam
by virtue of joint resolution - passed
by the legislature of .115; whieii
makes to the present legislature many
drastic recommendations relative
the tax system of the territory.
Treats f Six Subjects

'.n part, the report Is as follows:
"Early In the consideration of its

duties the commission decided ',

to confine efforts to the !a of
lowing subjects: personal property tax or any

- Improved system for the taxes.. not to
equalization of land valuations.

2. Tbe preveritloa of losses through
failure of existing law to bring under
assessment certain classes of property
not now assessed.

--2. To secure greater economy in
the operation the tax system.

"4. To device ways and means Tor
providing' a greater revenue lor the
use of various
i .;. To correct any abuses and to
harmonize existing laws.

"C The establishment of progres-
sive rates under the inheritance tax
law. :v V : ; ...

Finds Not Uniform
"The commission. In dealing with

the first of the six mentioned,
found that the practical of
the present system of valuation did
not tend to uniformity and equality of
valuation. This result, while too fault
of the assessors, largely arises

the use of the particular sys-
tem In vogue. It might almost be
called lack of a system, as there ap-
pears to be practically no application
of the square foot value to the major-
ity of lots and the varying depths of
the lots are in many Instances not con-
sidered, and in other instances not
uniformly and the results

cannot be expected to Improve
to any great degree In the future over
those of the past. ' s
Suggests , Somen System

'The commission has investigated
the suggested application of the so-call- ed

Somex's system of land valua-
tion for this territory. The Installa-
tion of this so-calle-d Somer's system
would not entail a prohibitive expense
and this commission recommends the
adoption of this system recommends
that a sufficient appropriation be
made by the legislature for its instal-
lation, and also suggests 'a proposed
amendment to law to give

to the proposed , :

Delinquency Laws Imperfect
'Upon' Investigation of the provi-

sions of the law relating to delinquent
taxes the commission finds that quite
a serious loss In revenue is being suf-

fered through imperfections In the law
which should ' be easy to remedy. : In

TO CUHE A 'ltl OliE DAT

take LAX ATI VB BROMO QUININE
Tablets).1 Druggists refund money if

It fails to core'. The signature oi
E. W. GXLOVE Is on each box. ' Man-

ufactured by the PARIS MEDICINE :

CO., ft. Louis. U. S.' A.

MinGuncemenu i
the same ' fcf

ew York:
Stores

.13.00
12.50
15.00

AVe will retain our- present prices as long; as our present
early bouglit ftock lasts. J ; r .V :

c near

application

COLD

of our 'new invoices, the New

Our
Price
$8.00

9.00
10.00
9.00

Mclnern y Shoe Store

RECEIVE LARGER

this connection the commission deems
It wise to reeommecd a aew raetSod of
sale of land for delinjuent taxes with
a reasonable provision of IS months In
whfch the owner may redeem the land
sold under tat sale. Dy such method
of annual sales for delinquent taxes.

tp there should be'no a in the fu--
turp ror passing on the nooks 01 the
tax assessor any delinquent tax
against land as is now the case.

"Some states even eo so far as to
i ciii'uw(rr asiiMwr iu imprison

Its fol- - taxpayer for the non-payme- nt a
specific

An e are prepared reeom- -

,'

counties,

ValiMittoris

subjects

through

treated, ob-

tained

existing
legality change.

11.50

10.00

mend any such drastic law, but do re
commend that greater tower i given
lo the assessor to make hist persoual
tnx coUec-tions- .

Considers Leasehold Taxation
"The matter. of assessing the lease-

hold interest separate from the fee in-
terest in land has also had the con-
sideration of the commission, and.it
finds that such complaint Is voiced by
the Various assessors relative to th
unsatisfactory results 'that are obtain-
ed by splitting such leasehold interest
from the fee of the land.

"While the commission does not ad-
vocate the complete wiping out of the
leasehold assessment, ng such action
would doubtless work a hardship in
certain cases of leases executed many
years ago and stUl in force. It . does
advocate that from and after the adop-
tion of its recommendation In this re-
spect, that there shall be no further
asseesmeafof the leasehold interest
in land, but that leaseholds executed
prior to the adoption of this recom-
mendation shall be assessed as here-
tofore.. . ;r ' v."

Lei Assessors Tax Automobiles.
"Some losses In the collecUon of

automobile taxes have been called to
our attention and the commission re-
commends an amendment Xo existing
law which has tor its urpose the stop-
page- of . this loss. We suggest; that
the registration,; of automobiles be
taken out of the hands of the sheriff
and placed in the hands of the various
assessors and that the license to ope-
rate a. machine shall not be issued un-
til the tax on the ' vehicle has been
paid. . - , ..:

-

' "The third subject that has had the
consideration of this commission re-
lating t - greater- - economy in the
operation of. the tax system has re-
sulted in the conclusion that the pres-- ;

ent methods of operation can be sim-
plified to , large extents and it , is
the opinion of this commission that
the rewriting . of descriptions and
names in the assessment record every
year Is a waste of valuable time and
can largely.be remedied by the adop-
tion of a loose-lea- f system which wlU
permit the carrying of all transac-
tions for A; pertooVof -- five years. f

"A further, loss of valuable time can
Ue effectuallj prevented by.the pass-
age of an. up-to-da- te 'delinquent tax
sale law. Tlie passage of such a law
would also 4e the means of saving
for the .territory large amounts of
revenue.' By the abolition of the
t sse8sment cf leasehold Interests the
work of the assessors would be great-
ly simplified; resulting in a lesser
cost of operation,' and, in the belief of
the assessors a greater revenue would
accrue to the territory by the passage
of this proposed amendment-T- o

give Countie More
"The cost "of maiAtalnina; county

and city and county governments has
increased greatly since the organiza-
tion qf finch Ja this territory. ' While
these expenses : have Increased the
income has not kept pace with the re-
sult that conditions in Honolulu and
several counties' absolutely ' demand
that more revenue be given. -

."After careful consideration this
commission has, come to the conclu-
sion that the Uspt method of afford-
ing relief is by Increasing the allow-
ance of the counties from two-third- s

of one per cent to a full one per cent,
and further that' that portion of Sec-
tion 1236, known as subdivision 2, re-
lating to permanent improvements, be

'stricken out; , ; - .

Honolulu's Health Important r

. "If the above named amendment to
the ; tax law it , adopted, the city and
county of Honolulu will fee enabled to
furnish free sewers and free garbage
and extend the aewer and water sys-tem- a

as needed . - ; .

V "The commission ; feels - strongly
that the' city of Honolulu, the prin-
cipal port ' of . the territory, to which
comes vessels from many ports, where
infectious diseases are. prevalent,
should be kept In the best sanitary
condition and to 'this end the city
should provide for the free use of
sewers and at the same Stime compel
the owners of every, building to con-
nect with such sewers.
'."This arrangement would place the

city and county In a position to
finance the construction from year to
year of 'sections of a permanent road-
way s1n the ; country outside of the
city proper," tmttL said road be "paved
around the island, and wio.uld also be
placed Jn iundsllo properly maintain
and repair the cUy: streets and assist

4he permanent 4mpravement of the
'me. -

Inflict Heavy Penalties --t -
"The consideration -- by- .this commis-

sion, of the fifth sohject, relating to
abuses and to harmonise any conflict
In .existing laws, has resulted in the
recommendation that certain penalties
be applied, where the authority of the
tax- - asressor . is not now sufficiently
strong, to cause, the necessary infor-
mation, that the existing; law contem-
plates should be given to the assessor,
be forthcoming.- - . i r

"The commission recommends that
every taxpayer who fails to render a
statement, list or. return required by

Eye m qukkly relieved by liana
tyt Ztstiy. No Smaitiug.

- ttict Fjta tlatrrfort.:. At
dot SnnpttU 0c per fkjnhJ .Kzitst lyt

WvtinTt3)e2STorBm atifetfvtf reeaUt

DlDHUfF GOES!

HAIR GETS THICK,

if J?

EAUTIFUL

Save Your Hair! Oouble Its
Beauty in a Few Moments;
yt ;;h .TfxThis?:,-.:,- ;

Hair Stops 'Corning Out and
u Every Particle of. Dandruffv Disappears ;t: V; :

Try as you will.' after an application
of Danderine, you can not find a single
trace of dandruff or falling hair and
your scalp 'will not itch, but what will
please you most, will be after a few
wee lis' use, when you s , new hair,
fine and downy at first yes but real-
ly new hair growing all over the
scalp.' Vv..v: 'r:-:- ": v".'-- 'rA little Danderine im mediately dou
bles the beauty of your hair. No dif-
ference how dull, faded, brittle and
scraggy, just moisten ' a cloth with
Danderine and carefully draw it
through your hair, taking one small
strand at a time." The effect is Imme-
diate and amazing --your hair will be
light, fiufTy and wavy, and have an
appearance of abundance ; an incom-
parable lustre, softness and luxuri-
ance, th beauty and shimmer of true
hair health. ' : , : i

Get' a 25-ce- nt bottle of Knowlton's
Danderine from any drug ' store or
toilet counter, and prove that your
balr Is as . pretty and soft as any--

that it has been neglected or Injured
by careless treatment that's all.

Danderine is to the hair what fresh
showers of rain and sunshine are to
vegetation. It goes right to the roots,
invigorates aad strengthens them. Its
exhilarating, stimulating and life-produci-

properties cause the hair to
grow lon, strong and beautiful.- - Adv.

Operations have been resumed ' at
the Monterey smelter of the Ameri-
can Smelting & Refining Company in
.Mexico. ,

law shall' be subject to a penalty of
10 per cent of his gross tax. ,

"The commission, upon Investlga
tion, finds that the general policy in
the United States has been to apply
progressive rates to inheritances in-

stead of the flat rate. ' . ,

Sliding Scale on Inheritances
"The manifest ease with which this

tax is paid and tire more' even Jus-
tice' of 'the application of progressive
rates, causes this commission to rec-
ommend .the adoption of the following
schedule of rates instead of the exist-
ing flat rate. We also recommend an
additional clause relating to a tax
upon inheritances going to an alien:
' "One . and', one-hal- f pet cent be-

tween $5000 and ,$20,000.
?

f :

- '"Two per cent on amounts between
$20,000 and $30,000. ,

' r;
"Two and one-hal- f per cent en

amounts between $50,000 and $100,000.
"Three per cent .on amounts be-

tween $100,000 and $250,000. ' I

"Four and one-ha- lf per cent ; on'
amounts over $230,000. ;

"In all other cases, except aliens,
the . rate of tax of the market value
of such property in excess of $500
shall :he as .follows: ' ' - "

"Three per cent on amounts 1 be-

tween
'

$500 and $5000; : ,

"Five per dent on amounts
x

; be-

tween $5000 and $20,000. f
"Five and one-hal- f per cent on

amoimts between $20,0i"k and $50,000.
"Six per cent on amounts between

$54,000 and $100,000. . t . ,
-

"Six and . one-ha- lf per cent ? on
amounts over $100,000.. I ' i -

"When the beneficial Interest to any
property or income therefrom shall
eo pass to an alien, the rate of tax
shall be 12 1-- 2 per cent of the market
value of such property received by
each erson in excess of $500."- - '

Program beginning at 1:30 p. ;m." until
v 4 p.! m.

Evening (two shows) 6:30 and 80
SPECIAL. PROGRAM FOR TODAY

- AND EVENING ' ' ' '

"The Social Pirates"
.t THIRTEENTH EPISODE. ;

f SENSATIONAL, r SERIAL, s

"OTTO'S LEGACY" comedy) Lubin.
"THAT LONELY WIDOW (comedy)

' - Kalem.
"

'": ''I .i1-- - '

"THEIR SOCIAL SMASH" (drama)
Powers.

Icvwliiiiqh
has just arrived. !

ii-
01

ri

7211, Past

anil Present"
by Wm. R. Castle, Jr., and
now for sale, at $1.65 per
volume. , ..

Ilswfiizn l2ns Co.V ltd.
.o Younj: Hotel Bld. :

I--

Seasa
or

t

sr.v

L'ace ai',--

T'JD 0
U

r i; A IL, I i

AT THE

TONIGHT
Pronounced by Army and Nav:
a s a n Unanswerable Afgumen :

for Preparedness Against War.
In iKe East This Patriotic Master-- f

il oi Was Shown at $2.00 a Seat,

I; . :'t.

ReservedSegts, 50cand 7B

Genera 1 Admission, 20c nd 30

IE!
At 2U3Vetock At 7:40 e'elec

TBIAirGL FEATURE FILtl CO. PRESENTS

u iixtri u . f

I
'

I f r--

v I ;. ,. : J

i ;
'

A1ID CHAS .BAV-- IZI. . .- - ;

A six reel drama of Civil War Life intensely interestir-M- o

dull moments. FORD STERLING, POLLY LIORJU .

in"THE HUNT,' a TRIAirGLE Keystone Komedy. .

real side splitter. from start to' finish. 2' reels Hawaii
Topical JTews No. 2, 1917; ; . ;

'. "'.
f

see one triangle and you'll coiie to bui
; ; : . theii all , ; : . :

:; PRICESr-io- , 20, 30 CENTS. )
' -

70
Jill

At 7:KJ o'clock J

DANIEL FROHMAN PRESENTS :

, Th eWorld's Greatest Emotional Screen Star In

'ASHES OF EMBERC
f. J.I- - .v

.1 X

1

..,

--:

:

AS rymimi .photoplay of love duplicity and a strange casa of mistak:
identity in which Jtrue Jove amid poverty and toil and selfish Ic

-- jimid ittxary and millions battle for supremacy. ...... -

,V ..

PATHE WEEKLY

'-

w

10th of
;

Prices 10, 20, 3Q Cents. : Box Seats, 50c. Phone 5Ci

Best Best Best at ti.
LIBERTY

2205 -

.

.
'

At7:40ocloc'

Chapter
"WHO'S GUILTY"

Pictures, Music, People, Always

PHONE REACHES

:,:::HuG2cibc-Foc!i:Co- ., Lid.
AU-hKINP-

S CXleOCK AND SAND FOR CONCRETE WORK.
- i. ' 'FIREWOOD AND COAL ;

93 .QUEEN STREET ' ' P.O. BOX

5WU1LHI

mmMmi

i 75 LtFilafLi i.



DANCE
Our tuition dote not merely teach

alepe. It develop dancliiQ ability and
Individuality, For rates phone S464,

N.E. MONJO
Moan Hotel.

ISLAND CURIO COMPANY
Hawaiian Curios, Stamps
Coins, Vont Cards. Tho morit
complete and attractive Curio Store.

'170 Hotel Street Honolulu

BROWNIE
Cameras, Kodaks, Photographic
supplies of all kinda.

Honolulu Photo Supply Co.
1059 Fort St. v

Clear, Chemically Pure
ICE

Delivered Quickly by
OAHU ICE CO., Phone 1128

COZY GLOW
Electric Radiators for cool

. dainp weather. ;

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

ALLIS-CHAMBER- S

LULL MACHINERY

HONOLULU IRON W'KS. CO.
Phone 1203 . ,

Ladies Kid BOOTS compar-
atively low priced just now.

Manufacturers' Shoe Co. Ltd.
! 1051 Fort St

You can cat
; SHOE COMFORT

. aid sty It at the .

REGAL SHOE STORE
Tort and Hotel Streets

:V-- .' : If you want .

CORRECT CLOTHES
! ;t Y7. V. Anana make them
King Et, between Fort and Bethel

. Always correct
COLLEGIAN
Clothes fcr Men.

AT -- THE CLARION

' Fcr any meal
Heat; Fish Delicatessen

. Metropolitan Meat " Market
..Phone 3445 v

Finest Interior Lining
COMPO

Lzzid fcr any building
lsttzhs & cookc, ltd.

Chic, Exclusive,' Distinctive
MODES

In Millinery at the shop of
::iSS POWER, Boston BIdg.

For.
VICTROLAS
.... visit- - - ..

::zrgstrom MUSIC CO.

:::D Fcrt St. ' Phone 2321

yrens Rrc Extlnalshen

Gazo-Ton- ic

tttylenr Light e Agency Co,: Ltd.

'New, Popular

FICTION
at AltLEIGH'S, Hotel St

I.IESSENGER s
AND .. o

T ATTTJnRY HM

,rn-

Diamonds : :.

Watchesv -

Jewelry
Sold 'on Easy Pay--men- u

i
'V

American
Jewelry Co. ;

1148 Fort Street

DEATH SUMMONS R M SWANZY
FROM LONG AND BUSY CAREER

Managing Director of T. H.

Davies & Co. Dies After
Months oi illness

.tier n Illness eitending oxt-- r a
period of aevfral nwmtha and which
became ko serious last autumn that
hi physician ordered him to take a
complete rest from builnegs affairs,
Francis Mills Swamy died nt his borne
ln'Manoa valley at 4:0. o'clock yes-
terday afternoon. After he had taken
the auvice of his physicians there
came a time when his life was almost
despaired of but he then seemed to
recuperate. However, he had not

able to leave his home since.(been services are to be held from
, hi late home on Manoa road at 4

'o'clock this afternoon. The Interment
will be private, but friends are invit-
ed to attend the services at the house.

Pallbearers t the funeral will be
W. H. lialrd. J. NY S. Williams, G. H.
Angus. James Wakefield, Lawrence
Judd and W. C. Shields.

Francis M. Swanzy had for years
been one of the leaders in and impor-
tant factors of business, commercial
end industrial life of the city and, in-

deed, of the Islands. He was man
aging director of Theo. 11. Davies &
Company and president of the Hono-
lulu' Iron Works. He is survived by
a . widow, two daughters. Miss Nora
and Miss Rosamond, and a sister. Miss
Rosamond Swanzy, is in the East at
present

Francis Mills Swanzy was born in
Dublin, Ireland, February 4, 1850. He
was the son of John Swanzy and Mar-
garet Francis Mills Swanzy. He was
educated In Portora School and Sci-
ence College, Dublin, and after' sev-
eral! years' business experience in
Manchester and Liverpool he came to
Honolulu In December, 18S0.
Marriea Miss Julie Judd

He married Miss Julie Judd, daugh-
ter of the late Col. C H. Judd, Novem-
ber 9, 1887. -

Mr. Swanzy's career In Honolulu Is
one of rapid advancement and signal
success. He gave generously of his
time and energies during the 27 years
of his life in Honolulu to the Improve-
ment and the upbuilding of the solid
business Interests of Hawaii. No man
among the many who have given their
life's service to public and Industrial
affairs In " these islands was better
known in commercial circles.
Enrgetie Business Worker i

f He entered the employ of Davies &
Co., on his arrival here and was early
connected with the- - Honolulu Iron
Works. , Both firms owe much of their
success to his energy and ability. They
were not, however, the . limit of bis
enterprise for be was interested wide-
ly in mercantile Industrial develop-
ment in the islands and was one of
the leaders .of the sugar industry. "

1
Ari Inside Bath .

MakesYouLook

8ay a glass cf hot water with
phosphate before breakfast :

keeps Illness away.

This excellent, common-esns- e
' health measure being ;'

adopted by millions.

Physicians the world over recom
mend the Inside bath, claiming this is
of vastly more importance than out-
side, cleanliness, because the skin
pores do not absorb impurities into
the blood, causing 111 health, while the
pores in the ten yards of bowels do.

Men and women are urged to drink
each morning, , before . breakfast a
glass of hot water with a teaspoonful
of limestone phosphate in it, as a
harmless means of helping to wash
from the stomach, liver, kidneys and
bowels the previous day's indigestible
material, poisons, sour bile and tox-
ins; thus cleansing, sweetening and
purifying the entire alimentary canal
before putting more food into the
stomach.

Just as soap and hot water cleanse
and freshen the skin, so hot water and
limestone phosphate act on the elim-inativ- e

organs. . .

Those who wake op with bad
breath, coated tongue, nasty taste or
have a dull, aching head, sallow com-
plexion, acid stomach; others who are
subject to bilious attacks or constipa-
tion, should obtain a quarter pound
of limestone phosphate at the drug
store. This will cost very little but
is sufficient to demonstrate the value
of, Inside bathing. Those who con-
tinue it each morning are assured of
pronounced results, both in regard to
health and appearance. Adv.

023 1R
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FRANCIS MILLS SWANZY

He bef-ara- e a partner in the firm of
Davies & Co. in 1890 and in 1894,
when the firm was Incorporated,, he
became a director. When Theo. H.
Davies died in 1898. Mr. Swanzy was
appointed managing director, a posi-
tion he held at his death.

He was elected president of the Ho-
nolulu Iron Works in 1904, a firm in
which he took a great interest. In
addition he was president or an of-

ficer of a number of sugar corpora-
tions.

(

He was twice president of the Ha-
waiian Sugar Planters' Association
and served as an officer or a trustee
of the association a number of years,
always taking an aive part In the
work of the organization. He was exe-
cutive of the association first in 1904-0- 5

and again in 1911-1- 2.

Factor In Other Affairs
He was for many years a trustee of

the Honolulu Chamber of Commerce
and at One time its president He was
president of the Sugar Factors'. Com-
pany, the Pacific Club and many other
organizations at various times.

He served as British vice-cons- ul tor
several years after 1902. ...

At the time of the "Diamond Jubi-
lee" of Queen Victoria he was a mem-
ber of the sub-committ- of the gen-
eral committee and assisted in draft-
ing the illuminated memorial that was
sent'to her.

He was known as a speaker of abil-
ity and among his intimates his com-
panionship was delightfuL He had
traveled extensively and at one time
made a thorough study of the possibil-
ities of the sugar industry of the Phil
ippine islands. j

Mil!) BOARD
i '

Coming to make a general survey of
the work of the customs district of
Hawaii, the customs efficiency com-
mission of three members arrived on
the Matson liner Matsonia this morn-in- g.

i

' On the commission are George C.
Davis, in charge of the comparative
valuation report department, New
York custom house; ' H. Blackwood,
special deputy collector for the port
of Seattle, and W. H. TIdwell, spe-

cial agent in charge at the San Fran-
cisco custom . house. Commissioner
Davis i3 accompanied by Mrs. Davis.

Later today the commission called
cn Coliector of the Port Malcolm A.
Franklin and Acting' Collector Ray-me- r

Sharp. The members told the
collector they are much pleased with
Honolulu's climate and that they hope
to Visit Kilauea Volcano after looking
over the branch custom house at Hilo.

The commission will be here two
weeks. Including its trip to the Vol-

cano, and will study the administra-
tion methods in the local customs dis-

trict, making recommendations to
Washington on the needs of the
offices here and in Hilo. The board
will also probably report on whether
more or fewer employes are needed in
the various departments.

KING T0NG HO HOST
TO WISCONSIN UNIV.

V. FRIENDS AT DINNER

King Ton g Ho. an alumnus of tne
TTnlversitv of Wisconsin, entertainel
in honor of his classmates at a din-

ner at the residence of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ho FonlOTO South Bere-Un!- a

street, last evening.
Invited guests were Mr. and Mrs.

Frank Boutin of Minneapolis, Minn.;
Miss Meta Boutin, Wisconsin varsity
co-e- d, formerly of Bayfield, Ws.; Mr.
and Mrs. Francis C. Boutin, honey-
moon couple of Spokane, Wash.; Mrs.
F. A. Lyman. now of Waimea, and
Mrs." C. E. W. Struve, formerly : of
Madison. Wis. ; Prof. L. A. Henke,
Wisconsin University 12. now of the
College of Hawaii; Mr. and Mrs. C.
K. Ai, and Mr. and Mrs. Ho Fon.

Francis C. Boutin, who was accom-
panied by his brid. was captain of
te Wisconsin football team in 1912
This team captured the championship,
of the Conference in that year.

fo)
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SERVICE FIRST

This Simple
A Household Necessity

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin
Should Have a Place in

Every Home

Constipation, or inaction of the
bowels, a condition that nearly every-

one experiences with,more or less fre-

quency, Is the direct cause of murh
disease. Wljea the bowels become
clogged with refuse.from the stomach,
foul gases and poisons are generated,
and unless the congestion is quickly
relieved the system becomes weak-

ened and most susceptible to attack.
Various remedies" to relieve consti-

pation are prescribed, b.ut many of
these contain cathartic or purgathe
agents that are harsh and violent la
their action and shock the system.
The most effective remedy is the com
bination of simple laxative herbs
with pepsin that is sold in drug stores
under the name of Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin. '

.
The ' Hon. John D. t Kelster of

Brandywine, W. Va., who has repre-
sented his district In the State Legis-
lature for six years, writes that he
uses Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin and
finds it a splendid laxative, easy to
take and mild yet positive in its ac-

tion, and that it should be in every
household for use when needed.

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin is soM
by druggists In all jparts of the United
States and costs only fifty cent a
bottle. It --contains no opiate or nar-
cotic drug, does not gripe and is rec-
ommended as a family laxative, mild

LIVER. BOWELS

Salts, Calomef, Pills Act on
Bowels Like Pepper Acts

v in Nostrils

Enjoy Life! Don't Stay Bilious,
Sick, Headachy and

Constipated .

' " -
Get a 10-ce- nt box now.
Most old people nlust give to the

bowels some regular help, else they
suffer from constipation. The condi-
tion is perfectly naturaL It is Just as
natural as it is for old people to walk,
slowly. For age is never so active as
youth. The muscles are less elastic
And the Dowels are muscles.

So all old people-- need Cascarets.
One might as. well refuse to aid weak
eyes with glass4 af to neglect this
gentle aid to weak bowels. The bowels
must be kept active.; This is import-
ant at all ages, but never so much as
at fifty. . '

Age is not a time, for harsh phy-
sics. Youth may occasionally whip
the bowels into activity. But a lash
can't be used every day. - What the
bowels of the old need is a gentle and
natural tonic. One; that can he con-
stantly used without harm. ; The only
such tonic is Cascarets, and they cost
only 10 cents per. box at any "drug
store. They work while you sleep.
Adr! : '

i t
A GREAT MEDICINE

That most successful of all remedies
for woman's ailments, Lydia E. Pink- -

ham's Vegetable Compound, owes its
origin to a botanic recipe which came
into the possession of Lydia E. Pink- -
ham about fifty years ago.

This recipe had proved so effective
in the practise of a skilled physician
that Mrs. Pinkham procured the herbs
and steeped and prepared them in true
old-tim- e fashion on her kitchen stove
for her friends and neighbors who suf-
fered from woman's ailments. The
fame of the virtues of this wonderful
medicine spread, until it is today rec-
ognized, as the standard remedy for
woman's Ills. --Adv.

Chas. E. HuEhes' was annointed
referee by Justice Finch to hear the
application of the Brooklyn Borouerh
Gas Company, forfait , injunction to
restrain the state from enforcing the

V Black Degree 2 Copying- -

For every pwrpen

t TMtVSLVtT J-- pr
tssuMuric SimiA

& D CO.. LTD.
PHONE -1

FumriurG'sni! Piano
HONOLULU CONSTRUCTION RAYING

Laxative

i nl'jl -- ifi

c nough for the tiniest babe, yet suf-ficlentl- ly

powerful to act easily on thj
strongest constitution.

To avoid Imitations and ineffective
substitutes be sure to get Dr.. Cald-

well's Syrup Pepsin.- - See that a fac-

simile of Dr. Caldwell's Signature and
his portrait appear on the yellow car-
ton in which the bottle ia packed. A
trial bottle, free of charge, can be ob-

tained by writing to Dr W. B. Cald-

well. 455 Washington SL, Monticello,
Illinois, or by calling at Benson,
Smith & Co., wholesale distributors,
Honolulu. ! : i
80-re-nt gas regulation In certain sec-- j
tions of Brooklyn. .

DANOING CLASSES .

' Learn the latest New York dances
from MADAME LESTER, Honolulu's
leading teacher: Tuesday" evening,
Club ; Friday evening, Punahou-- Class ;
Saturday morning, Children's N Class.
Fancy and stage dancing, private les-
sons by appointment Phone 1162, 1. O.
O. F. HalL Res. 3675, The Romagoy.

mi

-

i .

"

'. .

J. J. BELSER. Manager
STORAGE

Sunset
Route
to the EAST

When

loDaasHAsal J

Soutli
Write for Folder on the

72 go. King; St.

S4

hurt

Hotel

Covuo'og
65 TO 71 SOUTH QUEEN ST.

Mont 'Romantic Raihray Jour-
ney in America

Iiniited"
tX Kiln Par)

From San Francisco (Third
St. Station) 5 P. M. Daily.

'Qikkni Tim w OrUaas
. j VI". :

Smm ti4 IUwIm
('MNriwt DrawtaK-R- M Ok
mr-i-l Car aa Pttilataa Xtaa4

ard Sprn tm New Orlaaa
Thr-- a Palaiaa TamrUt lrprf WiUisli, Ik C.

The M Apache Trail'
Rail and Auto aide tript Mari-
copa to Itoicic via Phoenir,'

'Roosevelt Ham and Globe
through "Oldest America'

TIinoiCH ftl.KF.PF.Iti
Gloae la F4 Paaa

Connects et New Orleans with
trains to Kantern elites, alao with

. Southern raoltlo'a splendid steam-
ers to Nw Vork. Millnc Wednes-
days anT Saturdays; and to
Havana, t'ub. Saturdays.

.Vaexeelled Olalaar C'ar ftervlee,
AataaMtle Ulaek Smtty ftlsaala.

Pacific
Apache Trail of Arizona.

Phone 1515

(7 ICO

TICKKTS WO RESFJtV.TIO!
.1 At .:f-

F.I.LS F.tnGO CO. EkPRF.SS, Atctmtm

Lblif arduiid at the
beach tour the island

attend to business
always cool and col-

lected in one of our

genuine Palm Beach

at $10.00 Upward. -

Coats all faced clear back to the side seams.
Materials thoroughly pre-shrun-k. Inside finish
presentable enough to wear outside.

soiled
won't them

Fort near St.

"Sunset

Suited

tubbing

OOL

',y
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FAVonnrisr.i

IOpo'Jfo
Says Work is Mow Far From

,--
; the. Original .Plans and

Specifications
- Keenlr interested Id legislative mat
ter, and neclftllv in the new turn
takes fa the house of representative
yesterday remain me investigation
ri.VlM t H ni1 in J O Mnmn. the

: hart. . board- ...engine
-- a
r woo

.
m dia--

Honorably piecnargeq by mat ooay
after he bad confessed to falsifying
about certain figure regarding the
Structures, has Wen a frequent visitor
at trie legislative cnamoers since m?
present session began last week.
- Morgan explained to a Star-Bulleti- n

reporter yesterday afternoon that he
was out of work at present and that

"is visits the legislature as a matter
of something to do. lie was asked
tor an opinion on the proposal made
yesterday, in a resolution pointing

v toward an Investigation of the three
piers, j

"What wa seed 4a Hawaii" be said.
Ms a law that Fill make It a crime
for any official or body of officials to
(ctsge pians ana ap educations,

benefiting 'a, contractor in the exe-- "

.cutfon of his contract.
--No bid on a. job can be given on &

a. low figure on what he loes not In
trad to carry out In particular plana
orr specifications, r

' Any engineer, no matter If his
ethical Ideas are the highest, is bound

, to become lax when-- employed on a
job where s contractor seems to have

.jfJnsny friends and bobnobs with this
f) lellow and thai fellow who has an offi-- v

tii interest in the Job. How la an
.fcrjoeer V know here he la at whep
certain : changes are granted? How
far does he know he can go, according
to strict professional ethics, before he
is severed from, his Job by influtneet

icre '?' ;uur uvuu ji uiiwi
ccsrJsslcners at a meeting when the
question of the outer row of cylinders
was brought up" continued Morgan

Oa direct advice from the attorney
general, who said that the outer row,

'.cf 'cylinders must go down to 40 feet
"recause the s pecifications said ao,

"; tw rany;cf inboard were willing

rrsc'nift said they didn't see anr dlf
f rerc If . the cyll2dera,,went, to; 39
l- -t U: f ce rtu.ter of the board T

,i: tl:t t e I d net remember u
' tLcr t. 7. j-- til rr ?nt insisted on-ih- e

tyU- -
" rs iz's Uva' to 40 feet ,

t
--Ti.a cl:: 2 Job is iqw ss far away

Irzzi Lis c: ' :..;J Ttius and apeciflca-lien- s

S c!. .1 i from day. The criti-
cise! cf tLe rrlr'nal. design by the
I ard cf -- ling epglneera s,en-l!:c!- y

.rrcsj.. If ti.!s Jsb had been car
iJfd'CJt actsrdlrg to the plana and
t; :ci:;:itlc- - it would have been all
rlvhtv - - ...V-;-

; .

- "I wcrl ci ca "the design1 in the
cf rice,".' he eaj'E, - "Da the construc-
ts x 1 a8 c:.:t- - subordinate, Why
tl'.s ccr.struCtU .was allowed to pro-ff(- J

t!::; d!":: -- t lines Is beyond
t--y r "-- .r( v v"! -1. yfccn think q
l.v. - r- -v 1 r-'- - n frgineer takes jn

u ; i Ji! aed carHed out
1 (sr liic. prc-e- r manner. It Is

a ;r- u.ue that I did aofresiga
fr;ra working rn-euc- h a Job, unless 4t
w:3 fear, torry- - trr!23" and butter
U-- t made r.e J.c :i ca to tt 1 -

""n.e next t! get work on a Job
th:t 1 net c r: t ct to according
ta Us crL..--- :' vill re. I rn,
fcf t!.ere U t : . . tt' )n auch R ci k.
V. : st rt r --

i
' 'il fprinccrir.g

cr .trc3 cn tl J I co&struction
It arucuUdta-tis- t about '3 per

--
cc-L

LV.I.Io uAILROAO;
;V AZ) I LLLlVJ., A I Y" H U RT .

ALTOONA,-- l a., rKeb. 27. Eighteen
fersens were and many injured
list clsht tep a siweding PennfiyV
vania , Railroad freight train 'thrashed
tte .rc.3r erjd of the Mercantile-Ex-pres?- ,

a fast passenger trsin halted at
Mor-.t:.Ucl-

oa station..
'Ti.e :rssesger train waa eastbound

andrr makls'lts regular stop at
Mou. t t'r.ion station when the freight
train r ept by at top ; epeedi , The

. frelr' t ttrs cai'slit against the rear of
tie J fear cf the passenger train

-7 jasalnst the car, thrashing it
to , ..ers .tefore the sleeping occu-- .

j ant r ild esccpe.-- . v I "."-- . -

" Tl : 1 d include T passengers and
a r ""'r o-- port r. une wnoie iamjiy
was z' "z" V s' victims. '',,I."

C! crX Hfnds w ealthy coal oper-
ator x : Pert: rrlyanla, his-wlf- e, bis

and the family' nurse
raa!i net ."death' ia the accident" .The
tar.Ily was cn the way to attend ttrrt
fu-.a- ul of the mother of Mr.- - Hinds.

llir.'s was formerly-a-'fsmou- foot
1.1 m r over-- f tho --ITnlvprfittv of Pe.nl
sylvan la. ' K''

l.f.0VE:.',EfiT OF SHIPS; V :

; :io :,r:DFnoM amwicam
gpnTS.. TO; Og. SECRET

ifAutcUUd Tt v r4r4 WirteM)
SAN FltANpib.; .Cal.' Feb. ?7.

Orders were issued from the treasury
. deartment yesterday- - to all port au

' ttcrlties to refuse, all information re-

gard:? marepenta of shipping in or
out rfAr.eriean ' ports.' '. . ,

-- ; ':'
Acting under these instructions, the

- ..customs office here bas denied, any ac-
cess on the pact ct tb; pUtJic to. the,
records of clearances and cargo mani-
fests. .. . ..

- i

Honolulu in
" " V-- S. ' ?''' AlNIIf "VICE ft5 5TAi?rCD

SPZm TOSS THIS

"

1 Zane, former.resident of
but it's timely, neverthslese..' Mr.

"

fm 11O1 I OF

'
DAl.'CE

There is a." little "Joker? in bouse
bill 21.- -

And by this little "joker" ; Repre-
sentative Leal of H llo would have bis
act override city' ordinance ilp and
take from the dance hall Inspectors
their power of passing on the eligibili-
ty of 'one of ; these: places of amuse-
ment for a license, pjacrng this ppver
entirely In the,hands of tie' treasurer
or the ' sheriffs in their- - respective
rflunties. .. , . .. v t' ::

Following the agitation regarding
the condition of Honolulu dance balls
and the frequenting of these places by
young girls, city ordinance 110 'was
passe J- placing la-- the .bands of the
danfce hall inspectors the power to
rrcnibit public dancing In any ball.
restartrant, hotel or cafe or other placed
aoould suca place bo-- conducted in a
manner detrirneptaj public morals.
: It is further provided that.: onca pro-
hibited, dancing shall cot be resumed
ejcer4 ypoo tlve writhed copset of the
dance ball in'spectora. . j" :

v

.MJut - tiow:l.comes, Representative
Leal'sbiU which provides that the
treasurer or the sheriffs ia. their re-
spective counties or city and county
may l icense any dance hair or any oth-

er place of amusement, where a fee
ls! collected for the privilege of taking.
part therein, or where a premium or
prize given by tbe" proprietor.

It is provMed that' the license $hall
be 2 a dy. Other places of amuse-
ment mentioned along with f ance
halls are shooting galleries, merry -- go,

rounds and of baseball,
basketball,: toatball, ivia-tio- n

and . boxing. V; .' n ; - f" ;

The act, however, does not apply, to
agricultural or industrial fairs held un-

der the auspices of any religious; or
Charitable asscoatlon or- - where the
proceeds are demoted Jto any school.;

Sectiop 2 provides, hkt the police
shall' have the ;Jjht'tQ be present at
andtTeknlate nf licensed places un-

der section l os may1 be reasonably
necessary. Violation of the act is pun-

ishable by a, fine of not less, than 125
or rore than $260 for each offense.;

SUM YAT-SE- N OFFICIAL
;1 V OF CHKIA'JAPAH'BANK

,1 , . - "';- - 1
'

- IBptil CW U BwU QmU)
' TOKIO, Japan. , Fb. ' The

Japan-Ch.in- s fkirk; wil t estsbllshed
at Shanghai by a Japanese, million
aire '1 and - a Chinese. - - revolttionary
leader within a few months. . Ar-
rangements between' F- - Kuhara, presi-
dent of the Kubara Mining Company,
and Dr. Sun Vet Sen. the first presi-
dent of the Chinese Republic, for the
bank have been completed. The capi-
tal of the baatr will be 3,000,000 yen,;
and Kubara and Sun Yet Sen will in-

vest. lOO.QoO .yfR each. The purpose
of lh bank ( ty promote the closer
financial and trade relations between
Japan and China." ' --

Tourist Ti By ah Ex-Honolu- lan

Honolulu, i here represented with snother pf tbcclever cartoons which the Star-Bulleti- n publishes from his pen. It
Zane'- - ia now In $a" Francisco, nd his rk aljowf steady dyantes,-- ' , " ;:'.'? f

.. I 1 n I - 1.1

f v .5- -

Dr. Adna Wright Leonard Arrives for. Inspection of Hawaiian
Methodist Episcopal Work--Declar- es San Francisco's Vice

c - vieanup. is nemrKaoiei :;. ;

t'Evea : in ithe ..chiba and: churches
there ; seems to be a copfidence ' in
President- - Wilson and. a belief that if
war must come it will not be until
after all be can possibly, do to pre-
vent it has been done.! ; -- . .

This Is the present temper, of the
people of San fYancisco concerning
the present serious international sit
uation, according , to Bishop A. W.
Ieonard, youngest ljishopof the Meth-
odist Epiecopal, church, who ; arrived
or the Matsonla' today with Mra. Leon-
ard to' get a first-ban- d knowledge of
the missionary work being done in the
territory by the church.
They will return to San Francisco on
the iWilhelmina, March 1 . V .',
Crty ia EvervTempered ,

'The people, of my borne city seem
to be even-temper- ed - over i the war
outlook and of a .very sane nature,"
said Bishop Leonard, who :. is bishop
of the. Ban Francisco area, including
California,- - Arizona, Nevada and - Ha-
waii bei. !Tbere 1 have' not been shy
outbreaks against the . German rest'
dents and the newspaiers' have main-
tained a very cautious and wholesome
attitude- - during tjiis crisis. Prlends
who have just returned - from New-Yor- k

and . Chicago -- tell me war is
talked about more there than in Cal.I-fornla.-

' ' . .. . . ':"....
Peop; Wsnted Vice Aboliahed --"..

'

Concerning the recent moral cleanup
of Sah Franclscp Bishop Leonard said
that it, is .very 'Significant.' 'Led by

.LAWS0N-- LEAK" SCARE
- COST COUNTRY $50,000

(AiioItUl Pmm T rdt;al WinlutT)
WASHINGTON, D. C4 Feb. 27. The

total cost to the government of the
leak" investigation will come close

to 730,000. according to Chairman Hen-
ry of the bouse rules committee which
conducted the probe. ' The fee of Sher-
man L. Whipple,' the Boston attorney,
who had'eharge of the inquiry for the
committee, will be 515,000. This will
include the salaries of six assistants.
The committee approved the fee" yes-
terday, closing the sensational Investi-
gation that followed from 'charges by
Thomas Wv- Lawson that New York
speculators bad made millions in the
market through advance information
on President Wilson's peace pote, "

;

RAPID TRANSIT SENDS
J BETTER TO MAYOR LANE

At a meeting of the directors of the
RSpJd Tfansjt Saturday a letter signed
by L. T; feck, president, wis drafted
and. forwarded to Mayor John : Laae
stating the attitude of tho company
concerning the cattiag of the Ironwood
trees at Kapiolani park. ' .

i'lThe letter-f- n brief the
company ts willing to "cooperate i1th
the city and county in ah endeavor tot

vf

, : ; : v v ...

the Rev. Paul Smith of Central M. E.
church,' the campaign was an extreme-
ly; remarkable rnove'in that the city
officials finally' tamo to a place where
they conceded to the demands of those
urging reform. The most remarkable
point was the tremendous force of pub-
lic opinion; demanding that . vice be
abolished. in San Vrancisco. It was a
reaction for the better.. "The bishop
added Uiat a commission has been ap-
pointed to 'devise "methods for the so-

cial betterment of the women victims
of this (moral blight. .

" ' -

VVIll Inspect Mission Work
Speaking of the Methodist Episcopal

church's work in the territory. Bishop
Leonard said he wilt leave tomorrow
for ,HIIo with Dr. W.; H. Fry, superin-
tendent of Metliodist missions In Ha-wSI- I.

to visit those parts of the Big
Island where the -- church operates or
will operate. AfUr this be will visit the
other 1m portan t islands - of 1 the terri
tory-t- o obtain first-han- d knowledge of
conditions and - the . work being done.
He will preach Sunday morning and
evening in the Kilo church.
To Cooperate With Others- - v
' uOnr work in Hawaii Is Just in Its

beginning now, commented the bish-
op. The next lew years will.be the
critical time. We plan to work sym-
pathetically and fraterrally as we can,
cooperating with tbe - missionary ef-

forts of the other denominations in
the islands' ; The bithop and Mrs.
Leonard are at the Young hotel.;

WESTERN FUEL WOULD
COMPROMISE FRAUD SUITS

(AMOCitd Prt "by Fr4erl WireUn). v

SAN FRANCISCO, CaL, Feb. 27.
Vice-Preside-

nt Smith of fhe Western
Fiiei Compaijy, who Is, now serving a
term in the penitentiary for defraud
ing the government in the matter of
Short weights on coal imports has of;
fered tq pay" the government: 95)00
in compromise of . the many times
larger amount for which .the7 govern-
ment is suing. V ' .

'

The civil suit is for tlie recovery of
amounts collected fraudulently by the
Western Fuel Company as drawbacks
cn coal alleged to have been re-

exported, the amount Involved in the
government claims being 11,800,000.

District. Attorney Preston .admits
that negotiations towards a compro-
mise are under, wsy..- - ;','..,

Ground the island tqups
Around ' the island,' L75, Saturday.

Feb: 24 and Sunday, March 4. : Tickets
at Benson. Smith t Co-Pbo-

ne Fort.Btreet
1326. Adv- - i

saye the trees and if it' is found
the trees-itHr- tl! Re-

locate Its tracks ven at an added
. '.'

I10L0A TO HAVE

Good prospects for this year's crop
and next are set forth in : the yeport
.Manager Ernst Cropp in his annual
report to the stockholders of the Ko
loa- - Sugar Company, who met in an-

nual session today. The 1917 crop la
estimated to exceed the 1916 by more
than 1500 tone and the cane fields for
the 1913 crop are in fairly good condi-
tion, the plant cane looking well but
some .of the ratoon fields being a little
backward. .

In 1916 the crop was seriously af-
fected from the fact that the drought
of the spring and early, summer left
the big reservoir of the company dry
for five months. In consequence both
quantity and quality of crop was af-

fected' and the production, fell 1500
tons below 1815. This year the crop
la estimated to equal that of two
years ago.- '' r': ''
: Despite, adverse conditions for the
1916 crop the net earnings of the com-
pany . amounted to $319,214.05, which
was $17.000 in excess of 1916. 'Divi
dends of 26 per cent were paid and
$49,2 H.Od ; was added to the surplus.

AMERICAN VOLUNTEER - ?

AMBULANCE WORKERS
WELCOMED IN FRANCE

''. '. lA y ' " ' " " ':'
: (Aitoelt4 Pmii kr F4ral WirelMi)
BORDEAUX, France, Feb. 27. Tho

liner Orleans arrived at this port yes-
terday with 20 students of the Leland
Stanford Junior University among her
passengers, coming to form a new unit
in the American . Ambulance V Corps.
The students were given an enthusi
astic reception bv the residents and
officials, of the city.

. This welcome to the Calif omlans
was extended later In the day to em-
brace .50 more American- - volunteers
for the ambulance service, who arrived
aboard the liner Espagne. The 70
Americans were cheered on the streets
and in the cafes and given an official
welcome by the authorities. - ;

.
"

spreckels'goes .
' in for copper and ,

chooses engels co.

Richard Spreckeis is quitting, sugar
and going la for copper. After a ser-
vice of 15 years as president of the
Western : , Sugar ' Refining '. Company.
Spreckeis has resigned bis post, and
in the 1 future will devote his atten-
tion to his Interest in the Engels Cop-
per --Mining Company. The company
bas large holdings in Plumas county.
Spreckeis will be succeeded as bead
qf .the sugar corporation by Warren
A. , 51 array, who has been the com-
pany's chief engineer, for 16 years,
San Francsco Examiner.
.V:;-"."- ; SflJ. .1

TU& Jrar department l)ss approved
a bill by Representiiive Jones of it-gln-

providing for the construcljon
r f a bridge across the-,Potoma-

c. south
of Washington, for' the proposed BalU
more and Newport News railroad, -

arrived a little
f . t V ;

- ' m

after Carnival time

y. p. rani
WILL BE HELD AT

"i - : '

MILLS SATURDAY

' Among the many Interesting and val
liable features of the Honolulu Young
People's Convention to be held at Mills
school on Saturday, March 17, the se-

ries of conferences for the officers of
Christian Endeavor societies and Ep-wor-th

leagues stsnds out prominently.
These conferences open the .conven
tlon and will begin promptly at 3
o'clock on Saturday afternoon. AH
Officers of societies in , the city and
any officers wno are visiting Hono-
lulu are cordially Invited to be pres
ent.' -

.: ,, . -
The conferences will be carried on

simultaneously, each group meeting
with a special : leader in separate
rooms for a te consultation and
then at 3:40 o'clock, all unite In a
general mass meeting of officers to "be

addressed by Rev. Akalko- - Akana on
--The Future of Christian Endeavor in
Honolulu." This special meeliLg for
officers will precede the opening ses
sion of the. main convention at 4

o'clock, which is open to all who are
interested In the young people of Ho
nolulu and their work. ' '

- Robert E. Stone, who has charge of
the department of religious education
at Mills school, will lead the confer-
ence for presidents ; and - vice-presiden- ts

The secretaries will be led by
Mrs. - A. G. Serrao who Is well known
to young; people of "the city through her
fine work In connection with the Oahu
Young People's Christian Union. Dr.
R. D. Williams, president of the Mid-Pacif- ic

Institute, will meet the treas-
urers,. and Mis3 Florence yarrow', su-

perintendent of the junior branch of
the union, will direct the meeting of
the L junior superintendents. There
will also be a meeting for intermedi-
ate superintendents. By meeting In
these small groups It is hoped that
much real profit may be gained. Bring
your perplexities to these conferences,
officers and see if many tangles may
not be straightened out.

LENTEN SERVICES WILL
BE HELD DURING MARCH

, :''".
During the month of March: a series

of Lenten services will be held uuder
the auspices of the Women's Mission-
ary Societies of the different churches
of the city. - Beginning on March 5

the meetings will be held each week
on Monday, at 3 p. m., sj;d the ladles
of the different churches are asked
to keep those afternoons free for
these services. The topics, with.- - the
different speakers, will be announced
later 'oicn

204--5 Boston Bldg. - ;
Oyer May's) ,,7".

IKIES STOHY OF

DTTC?.l nnrtnTJ

out of mm
L. W. de Vis-Nort- on Says Lat-

est Reports Show Kilauea's '

Fires. Are Spectacular '

"Let me most emphatically contra
diet the ridiculous story going round
town that the bottom of the fire lake
at the Volcano has fallen out and that
there is bow nothing whatever to s
but a hole In the ground and a great
deal of smoke," said L., W. de Vis-Nort-

Hawaii publicity agent. Mon-
day. .7 "7 '

He replied with a good, deal of
warmth when asked about this rumor
today. 7.7. '7 ,' -

MIt Is perfectly Idiotic." ho said,
--and I cannot understand how any-
one could have the conscience, or
rather lack of conscience, to start,
that kind of a yam. As a matter oj
fact, the fire lake Is exceedingly high
exceedingly large and exceedingly
spectacular at the present time, and la
providing one of the most extraordi-
nary spectacles in many years. When
you come to remember that hundreds
of people will travel around the world
to see Kilauea when the lake Is 70V
or 800 feet down . from the rim, and
wilk go away saying it is the greatest
eight they have ever seen in their
lives, you can Imagine what they must
think of it when it is a near the top of
the. pit as it Is at present. The lake
lit about 150 feet down and is there-'-,
fore considerably lower than ir was
a month ago, but people are apt to for-
get that this period of gradual sink-
ing, alternating with ' short rising
spells, is the best time of all to s?e

Uhe whole performance. 7
"mere 8 a reason, wntcn not many

folk seem to understand, for this. Yotr
see. when the lake Is very high and
steadily rising, the surface is gen-
erally covered more or less with
thickish skins, and the whole lake is
comparatively quiet. The gas is thero
all right, but the skins are so heavy
that it can't-brea- through, and so
the , whole lake comes slowly and
steadily upwards. After a while,
however, the pressure gets too strong;
the gas finds a weak place in the skin,
there is a little commotion, followed by
a red spurt of Iaval; a fountain breaks
through, followed by another, and you
have a spectacular1 display for a time
as the gas geta away and,, the. . lak
starts to sink again in preparation for
another quler spell. : V " ' " "v ' 7

--And yet that isn't quite right
either, for many great things are bp-penln- g

over there right now; things
of a most extraordinary kind. ' f
couldn't begin even to tell you about
them ail, but I will mention just one.
One evening last week the top of the
great crag mass, which is now so fa-

miliar an object In the recent photo-
graphs, was well above the rim of the
pit, while there, was a smaJl, flat'
topped Island about a foot' high all
by itself In the middle of the lake or
thereabouts. By the next morning the
whole crag mass had gone down fully
40 feet, while the little,

was now a tower over 40 feet
high. ' Now', what do you know about
that?. ;:-- 7

y

"It visitors or local people hear this
silly, i yard about the ; lake havint
dropped out of sight. I hope they will
take my few . remarks to heart and
just contradict these knockers. They
jjnay take it from me that there are
all kinds of big things doing there at
the present time and likely to be,do
ILig lit iue imiueuuio luiuir., -

GRASS SKIRT DANCERS
SUE TO GEJ THEIR PAY

An aftermath of the Wg movie ball '

given at Shrine 'Auditorium Noveny- - .j
ber 23. last. a. leading attraction at
whfch was tho "grass dance of Nor-bu- rg

and Gould of Honolulu, is a suit
filed in the justice's, court by the de
luxe dancers against the members of I
the rommittce In charge of' the ball, - ' c

for $120. This action Was-take- n by
Attorney McBeth on receipt of a cable
from Honolulu. The dancers allege
they were never paid for .their ser-
vices. ' " r- -' '.

The defendants are Francis ;Ford,A
Harry E, Hoskins. Walter Fowler, Ar4
thur Shirley. Charles P. Stalllngs, Ar f

tonlo Murrello and the Photoplayer; -
;

Club. Los Angeles Times.
7 mm- m

' ' i
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HEELS TO CANADIAN

HALIFAX. Nova -- Scotia. Feb. 27.-- 1
The scrutiny to which Count von Ber
storff and his diplomatic associ?
have been subjected by the Canaf
lustoms and aecret service meni
been such that it is not believe I
sible for anything contraband .
left In the- - baggage , of any JT
or tne party nor m any porti'7 7 i 1

VIIL
orkiJ 7 v- - 7. i

Cr,) ' "
.

VF A7

cargo of the Frederik
So closely has the

by the officials of the
ernment that yesterday
ered that the heels of the
erstwhile ambassador, r
These rubber heels w
torn off the count's f

It Is expected that
liner will be conclud,
vessel to clear this

,tXJ UAY.';
,".r

OS--
ODD FELLOWS RECOGNIZE CHIROPRA

Cart E. Hill, Chiropractor, Dallas, S, Dak., was apjg --t,j
aminer," replacing the regular "medical examiner," ir' .

' 7- - T: v
tent Chiropractors are gaining recognition by the be?

y- - vsirtri
-- r F. C. MICHTON, T.' C. :

;
" ' (W. C juun ..'Lr- "V K 424 ,

,'. -

,
." .7 A'; ': -.' : v
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(AN; YEN WILL 10IH PORTLAND TEAM

IN COAST LEAGUE; GREAT CATCHER

Walter McCredie Says That He Wants Peppery Receiver-- Kan

Yen Said Today That He Would Try Out Local Boy
Has Brilliant Future "Best Exhibition of Catching I have
Ever: Witnessed," Said Portland Boss Varied Experience

Kan Yen, the peppery little l.ack-i.to- p

of tie Cain"!-- team, will j jIj the
Toitland Lcavei?. When wen litis
rr.oinin;? the I'MU; catcher said that
l.e would make, the trip to tne main-

land If McCrcLe wanted bltn. An I

Walter McCredie does 'want l.iin. Sc
ty. a problem cf addition it is lound
that Kan Yen v ill be wearing the
v.indpad for the Heavers this year.

McCredie wants Kan Yen to work
cut "with the team uhiie here and he
vul he giveu an opportunity to main
toed, That means that the i!o:;o.uiu
toy will go hack on the Gnat Noun-c-

.when ' tho Hcivers toi
' Mocktcn,
.Greatest Ever :'.'.

. Walter McCredie.. the bes;t manager
In minor league baseball. Raid that
lie had never witnessed a better ex-

hibition of catching in his life than
that which Kan Yen dishel out to
the-Xan- last Sunday. And this nu-an-a

that "Kanky" will be one cf the reg-uia- r

Inatrons of the Beaver. boarding
bouse this year.

At Trenlown last evening Walter
McCredie was talking ahoy and when
Kan-Yea'-s weight was mentioned the
Portland bess said that If a catcher
had bialns and knew , how to catch
thati:we?ght was not thi biggest fac-
tor; When Walter said that epigram,
j ou' might say that he said a whole
forkTuV as that , was the only iolnt
that the Honolulu fans have ever wor-tU- d

about' in jconnection' with tne lit-- t
e catcher's chances to go up.

Heady Player
Kan Yea has everything to make ty

great catcher. la the first place he
is one of the headiest players that
fcas ever appeared cn a lo;'al diamond,
lie" has-th- e happy faculty of having
full ccntrol of the situation and aistlci-pate- s

the plays. . "Hanky" knows
wbcro to throw the ball next if one
play does not go through. That is
one 'point that many catchers have
overlooked' "v ''Kan' Yen uses his head h? throwing

. VO. IHUST11 M Ull- - U13 MJTS Ml
'

tJ6 time and his bluff, throw haa
. . stopped many .runners dead.- - No

-- catcher ever appeared on a local dia-
mond --who has showed more ability
to catch-runce- rs off- - the hassocks.
Dermie Wille is a smart-baserunnt-

but etill. Kan Yen stopped the Port-
land ttar on two occasions.
' " In. the second place Kan Yea has
en arm whkh is a mighty good asset
to a 'catcher Thl3 and the. fact that
he get the ball away gives him a
big edge on many of the receivers
which have appeared here. He catches
every ball on position to hurl it to

. some base. This point Is one factor
that McCredie -- will hardly overlook.
He makes his work easy, while other

M TO SPOKANE

4 Chlnlto Morlyama may be weartns
a e unifornnthis year. The
BUti ' second-sacke- r, w ho rulled '

- the
greatest play in the history of local

; tiLebalI, hasbseu given the ence over
l y McCredie and it is almoist certain
tflt McCredie will recommend the
Japanese star to Nick Williams cr
may decide ta farm him out to Spo- -

'
'.mic-- . - '

. v

Mcriyama would perhaps have a
' hard, time breaking in at the second

srekAiitllU lifdscra on the jobj bul
Hit lccaU boy is easily as good an

as lets cf ether boys who have
ulsycd In the Northwest League. He

' filled nct'cnly one play Sunday which
x$x$ a fceautr. but he also went over

v toward first alter the idtcher raa
A triirfl and pulled off another flay

i)
! thVI showed he-ha- a good head. .

. . i . . .
Monyania wfers yieuij oi gruuuu

and Ak A gpod arm. put it Is perhaps
his. hlttLi?. that would? b one of tht

'i featV" cf the iraining trip. Mori- -

3 ama Is one of tne nest ieaa oil men
in' tl t'''css3 and the pitchers must
nut thtiii over. He has hit around

i 220 Tritfe mainland tours which is
Xperhjsfis-'JS- :: points better than Ay a a.

The Portland . players ; and scribes
link wH'ot Morlyama, and McCredie

ad--

V malu
' te si..
--Ae Hon.
Bulldins

General
Sewer i IlLEY 2i IN.

C710 Feb. i VON2K IN.

Mlk LARS
o lor OOcts. ..

C0., IK

teceivrs Lave a facility cf fightirg
! the bull.
; Cc$d Receiver
,' 2u t.'i cutthins d pattuitr.t : Kan
j Yen fiioalj be one of tue men to mako

gecd. He ought to be a big farorite.
in the Coast. League and if McCredie

i hays that weight will not make- - any
! oLj.H-tlcn- . thea you can bet a block or
sasar stock to a lead nickel that the
little catcher will o. a pepuiar favor-
ite around Twes;ty-thir- d and Vaughn
strte's in the Urjse City this summer.

At bat 'the local boy has always
locked good ami in his games here
has hit arourd the 3M mark. He i.

going to havo a better chance, being
a light-han- d hitter wi the .Portland

am, with stu b an array of port side
slas)i!.s. : On the Lase;Hi he; U one
catcher who can speed up, and thin
will help the off en.ive rtrungth nf
any club, Kan Yen 'is bnJ of the
best pata t rodder s in Honolulu and
furtl ern'ore he knows how.' to go into

'

the ha?. "
: ; : .

In edd'txn to playing the position
Lchind the rubier. Kan Yen can go
to the difficult corner and Pt up the

r Lest crihlbit'on of any of our local
bry.s. He has r'ayed third base cn a
nuirber of occasions and should he
ever bs called unon to handle the hot
ones will be a big help to a club, i

Has Experience '
,

Ti& Honolulu snted merchant has
ihad experience throughout thrcs tea- -

sen- - on the mat and and this is evi-
dence that, he in't going to biesk in
HLn n ronlr !"iK'ipr Tl-.f- i Chinesej aatw ''-- v -

t eam piaia abet 130 games .each year
acain'-.- t the besV college team, ls

- a id . Clas1? B leagues,
J and the players have pitk'xl up a hea:
'nr. tarcnalr knowledge in tne mean-
time. Hill Lea'd wanted Kan ,Yen,
but at that time the local boy did not
want to make the trio, so did not talk
any baseball with tho Seattle .man-
ager ":;.' -,.--

..'-,. j.

Kan Yen is 2 years old, weighs
arcund 130 nound3 and it in the best
nf orirfitinn. Ui StflTtVd hlH ba!P8ll

.. . . i a '

with the runanou scuooi Rquaa. uc
is a eloan-cu- t toy with good habits
and should without a doubt have a
brilliant, future in baseball. McCredie
eaid that the exhibition of catching on
Si nday was the best that he had ever
witnessed, so h? will .have an oppor-
tunity to watch some of th "nearest
beftest" in the very near future, v;;

Honolulu faci will regret to see
Kan Yren lave this city, but they will
all be pulling for him to make ecod
up In the Pacific Coast League. With
Avau golne to Seattle, the local colony
cf stars will be much depleted, but it
will be a big beost for baseball here.
"Here's wishing you the best of luck,
Kanky,' and don't come back until
October.'! C'"'-

BEAVER& GO TO SSHOFI ELD

"
.! I'ortlnnl Heavers will go "i6

i tomorrow to mee the
i:.l.: Infantry in the third, sm
,W' the series. The visitors hnve

if u fno out of two, and Jthe.v are
TU.f'dent that they .will oo in

to land the third gan, of
Wie series. The game will begin
:it 2:30 o'clock and it is cxp vte'i
'that there will be a record crow.; .

"4- - out to the first appearance nf the f
Portltnd team at the post. Rosa a 4
lj .Voted to hurl for the Wreckers
wp-l- c Schatlein may mount' the
i.ill top fcr the P.eaver?.' i 4

4
f 4 4. 4 4---

said last night that the second-sacke- r

locked like a good ball player. There
was much discussion arounVl Trqn-Tow- n

as to whether or not the Japa
nese star would mal-- o good. If Mori
yama can continue his pace ho may
have a chance to play against his old
teammate in the Northwest League. .

GERMAN SHIPS ARE BOTTLED
UP IN M EXI CAN SEAPORT

KL : CEN'TKO, Cal. Bottled up in
the Culf of California with a British
tnan-cf-wa- r holding vigil at its narrow
entrance, 11 Cerman sailing vessels

at'ccrding to a story brought here to- - j

day by II. W. .Marran, automobilo
salesman. - ,

The taie grows out of the search for
the American aviators, LieutX'ol.
Bishop and Lieut. A. V. Robertron,
and is more graphic In Its illustration
cf the wild desolation and lack of com- - j

mvnict tic n of the country below; the
California beendary line than even
the harrowing experiences of the two
military officers. .

'

Although home of the German ves-se'- r.

r.ctcrding to the story, have been
held prisoners since the beginning of
the var, tic outside world would
net knrw this fact, except for the
CECtpe cf Honus Yater, a seaman of
the three-mafcte- d barkcntine Kaiser-hof- f

tf Hamburg. Yater made his
wry ovcriaed, tramping through des-
erts and swamjis for li days, and was
rrscurd by Marran while searching
fcr the aiirrcn. 8tcr said four of the
German vessels had been in the gulf
aince the war began ,:

HONOLULU STATi-RUTXETIN-
V TIT-SHA-

Y. FKBIil'AlkY 2T; 111 7.

LOS ANGELES TO

WELCOME-TENNI- S'

STARS ON MAR, 9

Johnston, Church, Strachan
and Throckmorton to Play;

Griffin Still Here

r;corp:e M. lurch of Tenafly. N. J.;
Ilatd'i A. Thrrxkniorton of Elizabeth,
X. J.; Theodore K. 1'eU and Hernon S.
Prenti'e of Na York, and Conrad M.

Doyle f Wash.nRKin. I). ('.. will rep-

resent the Kast in the next team
inntrh w:tli tiie West. It will be play-

ed .Mart h 'J an l .it Is Angeles. Cal.
'J hese interact tional contesLs have

come to be on'1 o!' the feat lire?" of the
tennis reison and. consequently there
hah been a great deal of interest
anion? the fans, a liile the preliminar-
ies v re under discussion. The an-

nouncement nf the Kastern team's per-scnn- el

wi'l b.-- with satisfac-t'en- .
for the players are Of such ability

trtt they iire erta:n to give nil cxel-kn- t
aecotiiit of themselves.

Church und Throckmorton played
m the Mid-I'acir- ic Carnival tourna-ren- t

in trii.s city. William M.' John-
ston- and John Strachan, the Califor-
nia stars, also ;.re entered for this
event. ;

Doy.e and Pell to Start ooon
Dcyle and Pell will leave the East

this week and go right through to the
Coaft. This will give them a few days
to leccme acclimated and to prepare
fcr the big matches. Prentice has leit
fcr California, so 'he will have amide
epportunity (to round into form.

.The high ch-s- of the Eastern team
is apparent in the ranking they re-cei- ed

for their play last season.
Churth was placej No. 3 by the rank-
ing committee," while- lkiyle, Throck-
morton and Pell were all in Class 1.
The playing ability of the. men in this
class is so nearly equal to 'some 'of
those who make the; first 10 that it
is extremely; difficult to differentiate
tetween thenn Penliccs A touroa-- .
ment player ' of Jong experience and
for more than a dozen years has held
t h e chamu ion sh irc f , tregabxiftki
f. i Ti iiiif"1Tfcrg'ricket Club.

Xcthing has, been announced as to
the make.up of the California team'.
Johnston and Strachan are almost cer-

tain to have places on it, however,
while . MxLoughlin may be expected to
compete. Tn addition there are Bundy,
DawFcn. uoland Roberts, Warren,
Habn, Johns all of whom hae been
East besides other players of more
than ordinary Ability for whom the
Californian3 can choose a team. Grif-
fin is still rn this city and will not
compete. .' ; ''.v:

West Beaten Last Year ;

It is certa'n that they will make
every effort to get together a strong
combination, because' of the outcome
of the last East-Wes- t match. This
was played at Forest Hills August 4

and 5 and resulted In an overwhelm-
ing victory for the W3t, six matches
to one. The only match lost by the
East was when Johnston and Griffin,
national doubles champions, defeited
t'ehr and Alexander. In the others
W, MV Washburn' defeated R.-- Ii Mur-
ray. Karl IT. Uehr defeated W'illfs E.
DavT? G." M. Church defeated C J.

r- - P. Wiiiiimsi fealed W.
t. Johnston. V Y NUes defeated Rx-"- fi

Hrherts and Williams-Churc- h de-

nted Davis-Murra- r. Thq overwhelm-n?- .
vjtorv f the Eastern "'a vps was

n d'stfnrt wirrrise and the Califor- -

lans mav be defended upon to even
m?tters If possible in this meeting.
Four rt matches of singles and two of
doubles wiil be played:

' The latest:' telegram said that wo-

men's events also would be arranged
and that Mary Browne and the Sut-
ton sisters are expected to play. MTss
Molla Bjurstedt. national women's
chamrden, has been invited to make
the.trip to compete" against them.

The, first -- East-West match was
nlayed in I S!W. when M. D. Whitman,
Bea's C. Wright, Bwight Ffc ' Davis,
Holcombe :Ward and George Wrieht
comDrised the Eastern team. The
West was represented by Sumner
Hardy, Samuel Hardy, Robert Whit-
ney and George Whitney.

The b-'r- d in tlie gilden cage seldom
an'rsclatcs the gifL

It i often hird to draW the line be-twp- en

n inspiration and a fool idea. -

T A wife can pese in the abused clas3
t the same time take on a lot

cf i at.
It is to be regretted that, as a rule,
nn cannrt- - be ambitious - without be-

ing waspish. i r -

We n occasionally love out neigh-V- r

)iriit having much affection for

i actress can occasionally do with-
out the rei.ra;rt makeup, but seldom
ex'sts witbeut the pet dog.

When kindness will not cause the
s'tifrr tr tum from his evil ways, o
wft kick has been known ta help

some. .
'

...And t girl with a wasbheard
trrso whoc tlor.s one of thse rib-rveali-

Fiirt waists also displays the
cen race of her, convictions. '

Mn Ky, Crmnmlat4 ErIM, Wym
tftflamd br fiDdsure to Sun. Daftt and W in
q?kly rrtievrd by Murine Ere Remedy. N
uamn?, Jut Ey Comfort. At your iwupfftet'i

or by ma.il, Kic yr Hottl. For Boob of tL I

is free, H mi- - Ll c Kemedjr Cw., kicjLv J

Youthful Feminine

T"1

". .Miss Maile Vicars the jfoung tennis star cf Hila, won her first match
in the island championship yesterday afternoon at tne Hawaii Polo , and
Racing Club, defeating n. experienced

in excellent ;form, and rtr best ever in an lnth'
predict thatt.yfTWPBroe' lli p.ay. S '

MaUe ;

Wins:
Tennis
TENNI5 TODAY

1

At Hawaii Iolo ' and Racing Club
courts.-lvapiolan- Pa'rk. )

3:2o pi m. -- Miss Janet Storr3 vs.
Miss Mary-Canxpbe.l-

2:3:) p. m.-Jlr- F. A Belin vs
Miss Alice Hopper.

4:15' p. .m.-r-Mi3- S Maile Vicars vs.
Miss Annie Campbell.
' 4:13 p. m.-M- rs. G. Coulter vs. Mrs.
Frank James.1- -

: liiss Mailo Vicar3, ihe .youthf'.I t

ftminine tennis star of Hilo, who is
r.6v. in attendance at Punahou, won

feature match of the ladies' ten-

nis
j

tournament for the island cham-
pionship yesterday afternoon at
coiiits cf the Hawaii Polo and Racing
Chrb. .

: She .won' ' from Miss". Edith
Stubbs of Anstralia in three hard
fought sets. " v

In tiie first, niatch the Hilo girl had
her first serve- - in 6rt a number of oc-

casions and.the visitor was unable to
icturn it. Several time.4 tne Jccal
player scored - clean aces, 'l his tet
was C l.: In second set Miss
Stubbs - played great tennis, making
some wondci fill returns. She covered
the court. weiPand played angle shots
which were good tor points. In thi
set Miss. Vicars was playing the base-

line and several times made outs- -

Miss Vicars came oack strong ir.
the third set and her backhand play
was a feature, ohe showed excellent
judgment in her cross-cour- t shct3 and
r.er service was one of the bright fea-
tures of her game. Miss Stubos core
tinned to play great tennis, but the
Hilo star was' able to win last
game with two clean aces.
Mrs. Bel in Wins

Mrs. F. L. , Belin cf New York
proved to be a real star in match
with Miss Pauline Schaeferr and al-

though the local player was making a
number of - good returns, chop
stroke of the 'visitor was hard to han-
dle and Miss Schaefer lost out, 6-- 1, 6--

Despite the score match was a
hard-foug- ht one, the games going to
deuce on a number of occasions.

One of the surprises of the tourna--;

raent .. was the .play of Miss Janet
Storrs, who -- opposed Miss Kathryn
Williams. It was expected that the
local player would have an excellent
opportunity 'to win, visitor
proved the best on all-aroun- d play
and finally won from the former
Seattle star in straight sets.

Mrs. Frank James from Miss
Pearl Josephson in two straight sets
and the match was featured with a
number of volleys which brought out
applause from the gallery. Mrs.
James played an excellent game
throughout and should play a close
game with Mrs. Coulter, the former
island champion.

The results:
Miss Janet Storrs beat Miss Kath-

ryn Williams, 6-- 3, 6 2.
Mrs. Frank Jame3 beat Miss Pearl

Josephson, 6-- 6--

Star Who WonMim

shc.WyTfiyTy1
tn;"th,tirstvtenAig.ciai..,if 7tiiin7ii

Vicars
Feature

Match

BEAT

- S: - " V--' .V--;

i ;..-- - t v. y
' ..'ii'

... , ll

!'' V '( . ; . ... ....... ;
: . ;:. ; r? : ;v v. -. :
i i iv l-- '.. v , . V V'.. -- ,

- ; r. .; " '.. c '

-- ...

player in three sets, ,'Mis Vicars

Olga Dorfner l

I

j

Record in 50
-

PHILADELPHIA, Pa.;.. Feb..-1- ?.

IS,L a, I ?, c nn; !

yard 'swimming championships, eijual- - i

:cd the world's record of 21 seconds
(for the ."0-yar- d dash in the swimming
'meet of the Middle Atlantic division
of the Amateur Athletic Union here
last night. Fannie Du rack of Austra-
lia unofficially established the record
n ll'H. ' J :

JACK NEVILLE BtATS
RUSSELL SMITH 2-- 1

DEL MONTE, CaU Feb. 18 The
present and the" former holder of the
Pacific .Northwest golf championship
were brought, together here .today in
an ls-ho- ie - exhibition raatcn. ine
match was won by former cham-
pion, Jack Neville, by two up and one
tV Rus?ell SmHh of Porb.
land, who won the 'Northwest title at
Spckane in 191G, (iefeating in the
finals of that event Paul Ford. Ne-

ville's win of Northwestern event
was in 1914 at Seittl, when he de-

feated Chandler Egan.

P. A. TRACK MEET

IS SET FOR MAY 5

Saturday, 5, is the d-t- e which
has been selected by the P. A. for

snnual championship track meet
In San Francisco. Tiie contest, in
which there is nineteen events, is to
take place on the University of Cali-
fornia track.' The discus and javelin
throws, two events counted for
points in California-Stanfor- d meets,
are regularly held at PacTi'Ic Associa-
tion competitions.

DILLON WINVvERDICT

OVER GUNBOAT SMITH

NEW. l a., Feb. 1 o,
Jac k Diilon of Indianapolis was award-
ed the referee's decision over Gunboat
Smith ot Philadelphia Lt end of a

d bouf here tor.isht. Dillcn
aggrer?cr tliroaehoivt and

never - in danger. Both nervy-weight-s

were fighting furiously when
the final gong rang- - -

Mrs. Lelki beat Misi,.rauiine Schae-
fer. 6--1, 6--1

Miss M. Vicars beat Miss. Stubbs,
6-- 1. 4-- 6--

Umpires Oswald Mayall, Miss
Stubbs, George Marshall.

One man was killed and others!
sericusly. injured when an automobile
in. which they were riding crashed in-- (

to a trolley car at Atlantic avenue (

and street, Brooklyn. j

Police Commissioner Woods of New
York, appointed Maj. Frederick C.
Ringland property clprk of the r'licdejartment at a salary of ?2r,')t
a year. -

GIANT TOSSEliS!

Kncrkin-- i thera down and ''dragging)--
them would be a gcod way cf tell--f

ins haw the Piratej handled Gi j

ants last night in the Employed Boys' j

indeed base'iall series. The Jolly j

Tars had the boyg.of the Herculean:
cognomen on the run throughout the j

entire game. Two-bapger- s were
specialties of Pirctei and the ccm- - i

bination of this heavy hitting with
the w ild n.nnin:; of bases threw the ,

jounger boys up in air and the
baccn was carried home to the tune
of 31 to 11. The C hurts. were handi -

cap; ed in the less of a . pitcher but j

kept stubbornly, in the . game with I

everything goin against them. It is
this kind of spirit that the Employed j
Boys are absorbing in their ail-ronn- a

pr; gram at "Y." ,

The BodgerTs looked like a hoase
afire at the beginning-- ' of their game
with Cubsbut a heavy bombard-
ment by latter team sort of put
the skids i:nd r the Brooklyn boys
and when smoke had cleared, from
tie field of "com hit, said Cub boys
were all to guod with a three-ru- n

' " - 'ilead. 11-- ;
'

In the American Leaetie Yan
kees splashed through a seini-enthuai-vst-

contest, winning from the Sena-
tors 23-- Williams was the reli-

able and k2pt his team in the cleat
throughout the game.
: H. J. Igliiheart sixike at the bean
snuper and gave the boys a good talk.
Regular Bible study and "meeting
were held by all the clubs.

KID HERMAN HELD

was "Service was the seen island times
tcurnamer.t. Many;"after WMchlng hjr play,
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TH nRAW RY PRTI Fn lineups

MILWAUKEE. WR. feb. 16. -K- id-Herman

of Pekin, 111., bantam-weigh- t
boxer, held Johnny Ert'.e, St. I'anl. to
a draw here tonight In a lU-rou- on

contest, the .majority oi
spo'rt'ne writers agreed. Ertle had a
shade in the fifth round, while Her-
man rocked ' his opponents! several

ninth. JjoCl4rnr4

RIVERSIDE POLO TEAM

7" DEFEATS SAN MATEO

RIVERSIDE, Cal.. Feb. IS. The
aivershle - Polo team, new Pacific
coast champions administered a scc-ton- d

defeat today to the . San Mateo
steam, former title holder, winning by

8 goal to 7 in the third game of the
Uiverside polo tournament.

imo ., atk, ... .cni;v. i h.
f nal match of the tournament., play- -

, a'
Seven persons were Injured when

a crowded street car went through a
bridge connecting Neville Island, in

Ohio river with town Cora- - home sister New
suicide
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ist night's bow ling match Oahus
4, atlcnals ).

Tcr.ight s Match Honolulu vs. Oak- -

ian;j.

The Oahus breezed in with a iT13
total last night in the Y. M. Cf A
Bowling League. Soares and his )men
were there with gooVl Joe Ca.-nar-lo

heading the list with a total
p'nfall of G2i. Carl Wlkander was a
close his scores aggregating

'r.'jrr. --- , '.

W. K. Jordan did the best, work for
the Nationals. He was ably seconded
by Herbert Hagglund and Captain
Ixiuis Stephens. The NatlonaTS should
Improve right along" and have a fine
chance wijh everybody except the
Oahus and who are going
great guns in the present series.

Tonight Honolulu meets Oakland in
cne of the Important matches-o- f the,
Pacific Y.-M- C. A. League. The
ear teams are In good shape. Both
first and second teams should turn

as an- -

First team Carl Wlkander. J. W.
Cannrio. K. T. Pong, J. T. Young and
J. C. Chamberlin. . ,

Second team Cyril Tinker.' George
K. Mills. Leslie Scott, Edgar Meth en.
W. E. Williams. O P. Snares.

Scores cf last night's Senior League
match:

"

. j
1 ;,w i oahur irzr??. -

- Names .1st 2nd 3d Total
Andrews' . 148 157 i:i 493
fethven .. 210 173 126 51 L

Snares . . 171 24 330
Wlkander m 201 2oa 393
Canario, J .W 174' 222 224 620

Totals . :.. 8S6 910 917 2713
Nationals ,'. ,

Hagglund 218 134 i:0 302
Brown 120
Bent - ... 168. 135 303
Rodrigues 141 152 J-

-5 44
Stephens . 153 49 .

Jordan 147 189 191 527

Totals 779 796 821 2396

Rer. William . T. .Hutching. 68, of
Frances town. N. H... a visitor at the

Of. and Urtig Countria)
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B. V. D. Ccat. Cut Under-
shirts and Knee Length
Drawers, 50c the GarmenL

stands for
more than
"Athletic

Ulldervea,,- - it
stands or the high
standard ithat is an
integral part of
B. V. D. materials
and manufacture.

B.V. D. quality of
fabrics, excellence
of workmanship,
correctness of fit
and durability in
wash and wear do
more than just

NATIONALS IN

BOWLING TILT

keep you cool.
They insure that you get back every penny of the
purchase price . in the economy of long service

If it Jiantt the Red Woven Label shown above,

It iirCt B. V. D. Underwear " ' r ' "'

CTosed
Union

$LQ0

connts.

THE B. V. D. COMPANY
NEW YORK.
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DAILY AND SEMI-WEEKL- Y

v Termi of Subscription; --

PsII Star-Bulleti- n 75 rents per month,
18 per jfr. 5 cents per copy.

"Kernl Weekly Star-Bulleti- n. 12 per
year.

i AdvertlMng Rates:
Clanslfied and Business Announce-

ment l cent per word per each laser--

tlC np to one week.
Kutlmate six words per line.

P' line, one week.. ...... ..30 centa
Prllne, two weeks. ,......:40 cents,
Pr I'ne'.one month. .70 cents
Per line, six months.. 60 centa ea. mo.

Other ratea upon application.

tf- - No advertisements of liquors or cer- -

tain proprietary medicines will be ac-

cepted.
In. replying to advertisements ad- -

dress your replies exactly as stated in
the advertisement. .

If. you are a telephone subscriber,
. phone your advertisement; we will
; charge it ' "

OUR PHONE 13 4911

WANTED

Roofs . to RepairTV. cuarantee to
stop ail leaks. See Lou, Rogers or
Fred Havlland. We lead others

--follow. Eurek Paint Co, 816 So.
Kinc SL Phone 2096.

Pwrless Preserrmg Paint 'Co, 'also
. Pitch and Gravel Roof Specialists,
, still at the old stand, 65 Queen st,

phone 4981. ' tf

Young Japanese man wants couple
hours work evenings. Box '659, Star-Uulleti- n.

6719 6t

SITUATION WANTED.

American chauffeur with six years'
experiewe would like permanent po-

sition '-

-ith private family; good re-

liable man; salary $25 per week.
Addrcsa Box 552, Star-Bulleti- n office.

6710 tt : i .

Kxpert . bookkeeper can devote ; four
hours dally on small set of , books.

A Terms reasonable. Address P. O.
Y Box 60. , . 6700 lm

Experienced baier from San Francisco
wishes jsosltlon. Lee Guir, Occlden-U- l

Hotel, Room 23. 6719 3t

EMPLOYMENT OFFICES

. NakanlahL 34 BereUnla st, ofNuuacu. Phone 4511, 6:30 a. to.. to
,6 p. rn. Residence phone, 7096.

- 6246 tl "

Aloha Employment Office. TeL 4889;
Alapal st, opp Rapid Transit office.
All kinds of help furnished."

C101 tl . :

Japanese help of all kinds, male nnd
female. G. Hiraoka, 1210 Emma st,
phone 1420. 6054 tf

MISCELLANEOUS

Dealers to Increase their business by
. selling soda from the Hon. Soda

Water Wka, phone 3022.
a448 i ... '. '

BY AUTHORITY

NOTICE.

PAYMENT OF WATER RATES.

In accordance with Ordinance No.
C5 as amended by Ordinance No. 91

. and 102 of the. City and County of Ho-nolnl- u,

all persons holding water pri-

vileges under meter rates are hereby
' notified that the water rates for the
period ending February 28th. 1917, are

. due and payable on the FIRST day of
. March, 1917.

Upon failure to pay such water rates
within thirty days thereafter an addi-
tional charge of 10 per cent will be
added. . ;.: ..

All privileges tipon which rates re-Vm-

unpaid after April 1st 1917, will
; be shut off forthwith.,

Rates are payable at the office ofj
--Ae Honolulu Water Works. Kapiolani
Building, Honolulu. Hawaii.

H. E. MURRAY,
General Manager, Honolulu Water and

Sewer Department
C710 Feb. 15, 17.. 19, 21, 23. 26, 27.

Mar. 1.

CIGARS

FIT2PATRICK BROS.

FOR SALE

REAL ESTATE

HOMESTEADS OR FARM LANDS.
Oregon & California Railroad Co.

Grant lands. Title to same revested
in I'nitod States by act of Congress
dated June i, 1J16. Two million
three hundred thousand acres to be
opened for homesteads and sale.
Timber and agricultural lands. Con-
taining some of best lands left in
I'nited States. Now Is the oppor-
tune time. I.arge sectional map
khowing lands and description of
soil, climate, rainfall, elevations,
etc. Postpaid one dollar. Grant
Lands Locating Co., Box 610. Port-
land, Oregon. 6714 3m

Oit easy terms, 14500. Nice big house
and lot; 849, Sixth avenue, Kaimuki.
Inquire II. Knaack, phone 3582.- 6711 tf

LIVESTOCK AND POULTRY.

Cows, horses, mules and electric
motors. Apply M.'K. Young Dairy,
Moillill, opposite Moiliili baseball
ground. . Entrance on King street

..Telephone 7475. : 6716 lm
Eggs, Cyphers Black Minorca; $1 for

13; 80 per. cent fertile, Harry Rob-
erts, 1503 Houghtalling road. Pa- -

lama. ' 6719 6t

Pedigreed White Bull Terrier, 1M
years old Inquire between 8 and 5

: p. mu B. S. Nott, phone 1203. ;

. v v ' '6700 tf ":.

AUTOMOBILES.

Ford Touring Car, 1916 model; , ma
lesr "ian 6000 miles; excellent . run-- .
nin condition guaranteed. Price

' $350, includes all accessories. Lieut.
Burdlck, Fort Kamehameha. ,

6718 3t :!.
Dodge Touring Car In excellent condi-

tion,, run about 5000 miles. Phone
4966, Lieut Spencer, Fort Shafter.

6691 tf (..:.

Cheap for quick sale, 1916
Chevrolet auto, A--l condition. .Ad-
dress Box. 560. . Star-Bulleti- f

.. ,,: 6715 tf : J:'

1912 Packard Roadster, In good condi-
tion, $700. Addreas P. E., - Star
Bulletin office. . 6608-- HI

AUTO ACCESSORIES

All makes of auto and bicycle tires
and tubes; auto accessories; also
vulcanizing, retreading, rebeadlng,
etc. Talsho Vulcanizing Co, Ltd,

.180 Merchant, Ewa Aiakea i st,
phone 3197. " 582 6m

MOTORCYCLE FOR SALE :

Inuian twin, newly overhauled and en-

ameled; run only 5500 miles; new
' tires; speedometer, horn, etc.; guar--'

anteed perfect condition and little
worn; bargain. See Morgan com-
posing room, StarBulletln. '

1913 twin motorcycle. In good condi-
tion; has new front fork. Price
$100. Apply Oahu Motorcycle Repair
Shop. SS8 N. King St. 6718-S- t

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

Second-han- d cameras and ' lenses
bought sold or exchanged. .

Koda-grap- h

Shop, Hotel and Union sts.
6307-t-f

MISCELLANEOUS

Pianola, used only six months; owner
has taken best of care, cost new,
$520. Have over $50 worth of well-select- ed

rolls. Will sell at a bar-
gain; cash only on delivery. For full
details commuaicate with owner. Ap-

ply at No. 5, Little Village, Beretania
street 6701 tf

$550 Pianola Piano. 88 note, mahogany
case, used 1 year, price $375, perfect

'condition. Box 539, Star-Bulleti-

6698 tf . ..

Bargain 26 ft power and sail fishing
boat Apply The Ever-Read- y Co.
Tel. 3636. , 6717 6t

Fine potted plants, terns and palms.
E. MasakL Pawaa Junction.

r'. 6653 lm .

One mission dining room set Phone
--2247. or 2337 L. Manoa road. 6668 tf

Rubber stock. Tel. 1S42. 6713 tf

Orchids at Jeff's. Phone 3827.

Dr. John F. Biddle of Pittsburg was
elected president of the American In
stitute of Dental Teachers. i

HONOLULU STAR

MUTT and JEFF-M- y! how day does fly.

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N

Adelina Patti

FOR RENT

FURNISHED HOUSES

Desirable .houses in various parts of
the city, furnished and unfurnished,
at $15. 1S, $20. $25. $30, $35, $40 and
up to $125 a month. See list in our
ofrice. Trent Trust Co., Ud Fort
street, between King and Merchant.

Two bedroom furnished cottage, near
car line, Kaimuki preferred. . Box
558, Star-Bulleti- 6718 3t

Furnished cottage In Cottage Grove.
Phone 1087. 6708 tf

UNFURNISHED HOUSE FOR RENT

Two-bedroo- f bnnsalow. Tel 7509.
6719 tf

FURNISHED ROOMS.

Nicely furnished, mosquito-proo- f

rooms, by week or month, between
' two car lines. Apply 1038 AlapaX

- 6607 5m

Light housekeeping rooms; high eleva-
tion; close in. Phone 1998.

: 6488 tf
Light housekeeping and single rooms.

Ganzel Place, 112 Vineyard, cr. Fort
6434-t-f

FURNISHED APARTMENTS.

Two new furnished apartments, four
; rooms each. Phone 2783. 6715-r- 6t

FOR RENT.

Sample room, 36x50; above City Hard-
ware. Inquire City Hardware Co.

V 6627tf

HOTELS
' THE PIERPOINT.

"On ta Beach at WalkfkL?
Furnished bungalows and rooms; ex-

cellent meals; splendid bathing' and
boating; 1000-foo- t promenade pier;
beautiful marine ; and' mountain
view; - terms- - reasonable. Mrs. John
Casaldy. Tel. 2879 : : 6202-t-f

AUCTION BULLETIN

Wo have in the rooms some new parte
for Automobiles of 1912 make, very
fine for repairers, chiefly carburet-
ors and connections... ,

Where are you storing the furni-
ture you discarded when you put in
that William & Mary suite in wal-- .
nut? In the basement to rot with
damp? Ring up "one six one two"
end we will find you a customer glad
to put it to further use and give a
fair price.

- Dressers, Chiffoniers, Chairs, Ref-
rigerators, Iron Bedsteads and

' Crockery are in steady demand, at
good prices. Send them along to
Honolulu Auction Rooms. J. S.
Bailey. . ,

BY AUTHORITY.

.RESOLUTION NO. 708.

Be It Resolved by the Board of Su-
pervisors of the City and County of
Honolulu. Territory of Hawaii, that the
sum of Three Thousand Nine Hundred
and Twenty-On- e and 76100 ($3,921.76?
Dollars, be, and the same is hereby
appropriated out of all moneys' in the
Permanent Improvement Fund in the
Treasury of the said City and County
of Honolulu, to be reimbursed to the
Permanent Improvement Fund out of
the Road Tax Fund for Wahiawa when
the same becomes available, for the
following purpose, to wit:
Construction Asphalt-Macada- m

Road. Wahiawa . . . . ..... $3,921.76
.Presented bv

CHAS. N. ARNOLD,
Supervisor.

Honojulu, Hawaii, Feb. 20, 1917.

I hereby certify that the foregoing
Resolution passed First Reading and
ordered to print at a meeting held by
the Board of Supervisors on Tuesday,
February 20, 1917, on the. following
vote of said board:

Ayes: Ahia, Arnold, Hatch, Hollin-- i
ger. Horner, Larsen, Logan; Total 7

Noes: None.
E. BUFFANDEAU.

Deputy City and County Clerk.
6718 Feb. 24, 6. 27.

HEINIE'S TAVERN
European Plan Hotel
"On the Beach at Waikikl" i

i Phone 498G

-BUTJ.ETIX. tl K8DAV, raBRl-AK- 27. 1917.

I

BUSINESS GUIDE

BOATMAKER

Boatmaker, E. Harada. Phone 5162.
6399 3m

CAFES AND RESTAURANTS

The Manhattan Cafe Meals at all
hours; known for quality aud se-- .

vice; you should eat .

6314 tf

Boston Cafe Coolest place in town.
After the show vp in. Open' day
and night. Bijoi (neater. Hotel st.

6539 tf

Columbia Lunch Rooms; quick service
. and cleanliness our motto; open day

and night Hotel St.. opp. Bethel.'5518 tf
New Orleans Ca?e Substantial meals ;

moderate. Aiakea st, cor. Merchant.
5589 tf

CLEANING AND DYEING

Royal Clothes Cleaning Shop. tel. 3U9.
e. 6213 If

A. B. C. Renovatory; clothes cleaned,
dyed and repaired. Phone 4148.

6104 tf

Steam cleaning. Aiakea st, nr. Gas Co.
623 4

CUT FLOWERS AND PLANTS

Coconut plants or sale, Samoan va-rlet- y.

Apply A. D. Hills, Liboe,
KauaL 6277 tf

T. Kunikiyo, 1111 Fort; phone-1635- .

- - ' 6298 tf ,

Harada, fresh cut flowers;. teL 3029.
6121 tf

Kimura,-flowers- , Fort st Phone 5147.
,r,-- - 6084 tf

Toyoshiba, King st, opp. VIda Villa.
. - 6411 3m -

CLOTHING

Pay for your clothing as convenient-op- en
a charge account with The

Model Clothiers. Fort at 504 tf

PAINT AND PAPERHANGING

I. Shlrakl, 1202 Nuuano; TeL 4137.
Painting and paperhanging. All
work guaranteed Bids submitted
free. .

" ' k5328 tf

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS

K.; Nomura, Dullder and contractor;
excavating, grading, paving, team-
ing, concrete, crushed rock, saud.
125 N. Beretania, phones 261)0--7 18S.

. ,. : 6568 ly

CITY CONSTRUCT. US CO, general
contractors. 1308 Fort st, nr. Kukui.
Phone 4490. 6452 6m

M. Fujita, contractor and builder,
painter, paper hanger. Phone 5002.

' ' 6300 ly

H. Monzen, builder and contractor.
662 S. Beretania st Phone 3227.

6602 6m

A CONTRACTORS GENERAL

HAWAII Building Co, building, paint-in- g.

masonry, etc, 1322 Fort st,
near Kukui. Phone 1195.

f 6616 7m

U. Yamamato, 83 S. Kukui st, phone
4430; general contractor; building.

6354 tf

K. Segawa. contractor; 604 Beretania.
a 6076 tf '

ENGRAVING

Calling and business cards, mono-
grams, wedding invitations and an-

nouncements: stationery, etc.; cor-
rect styles. Star-Bulleti- n Printing
Densrtment t23 Merchant 1

FURNITURE

Fujikawa, cor. King & South sts, teL
1623; rugs, mirrors, etc, reasonable.

6316 tf

New and 2nd-ban- d furniture bought
and sold. Phone 3998. 1281 Fort st

6453 6m

Salkl. Bamboo furniture; 563 Bercta-nla- st

6078 tf
1 FRUITS AND PRODUCE

Nosan Shokal. watermelons, Aala lane.
fift9 tf

Plans are under way for the estab--'

lishment of a school for the technical
training of the apprentices of the
Drocklyn Navy Yard.

BUSINESS GUIDE

HAT CLEANER

Watanabe, hats cleaned, Hotel&River
644fi 2m

JEWELERS

T. MOTOSHIGE. 247 N. King st, opp.
Aala Park. Watches and jeweis;
repairing. 6645 tf

JUNK

Junk bought and sold. Phone 4366.
6407 6m

KOA FURNITURE.

I. Takano, 544 South King street, ter

shop. Koa bowls made to
order. 6686 3m

MOTORCYCLES, ETC.

Komeya, Bicycles. Punchbowl King.
'176 --tf .

MAS3AGE

K. Hashimoto massage and electro
neering. Nuuanu st, opp. Williams'
undertaking office, phone 1785.

540O 3m

MONEY LOANED

Money loaned on diamonds, watcnea
and jewelry at legal rates. Federal
Loan Office, 95 N. King st

6.165 tf'
MERCHANT TAILOR

H. Y. Sang, Uilor, 1131 Union.
6454 m

PRINTING

We do not. boast of low prices which
usually coincide with poor quality;
but we know how" to put life,
hustle and go into printed matter,
and that Is what talks loudest and
longest- - Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n

Printing' Department, 125 Merchant
street.

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER. v.
O. FLOYD PERKINS, 603 SUngen-wal- d

building. Telephone 2907.
6678 tf

:

SOFT DRINKS

Our sodas will make your business
grow. Hon. Soda Water Wks, tele-
phone 3022. 6442 lyr

SHIRTWAKERS

YAMATOYA Shirts and painjas
made to order. 1305 Fort at, opp.
Kukui st, phone 2331A 6442-6- m

H. Akagi, 1218 Nuuanu st; shinmaker.
6307-t-f

G. Yamatoya, shirts, 1146 Nuuanu st
6451-- 3

SODA WATER

The best comes from the Hon. Soda
Water Wks. That's the kind you

"

want Telephone 3022. 442 lyr

TEA HOUSES

Ikesu, best J apantie dinners. T. W.
Oda, prop. Telephone 3212. 6183 tf

WOOD AND COAL

Tanaba Co, Pauahi, nr. River st, teL
2657; firewood and charcoal, whole-
sale and retail. 6297-t-f

BY AUTHORITY.

OFFICE OF THE BOARD OF
HEALTH.

Honolulu, Hawaii, Feb. 21, 1917.

TENDERS FOR PURCHASE OF
HIDES.

Sealed tenders, indorsed "Tenders
for Purchase of Hides" for the pur-
chase of hides belonging, to the Board
of Health, for the period of six months,
from January 1st. 1917, to June 30th,
1917, will be received at the office of
the Board of Health until 12 o'clock
noon, Tuesday, March 6th, 1917.

Tenders must be for the price per
pound for hides delivered on the wharf
at Honolulu, on weights approved by
an agent of the Board of Health. '

Payments required in U. S. Gold
Coin immediately after delivery.

The Board will not bind itself to ac-
cept the highest or any bid.

THE BOARD OF HEALTH.
By its President -

J. S. B. PRATT. M. r. .

6715 Feb. 21. 22. 23r 24, 26, 27, 28,
Mar. 1,2,3,4. ;

BUSINESS PERSONALS

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER

Jas. T. Taylor. 511 Stan gen wald bldg,
consulting civil & hydraulic engineer

6375-t-f

DENTISTS

DR. C. P. PQ WSON Office hours: 9
to 12 a. m, 1 to 5 p. m.; evenings,
7 to 9 p. m.; Sundays. 9 to 12 a. m.
No. 5 McCorriston Bide. 56&tf

CHIROPODIST

DR. DANIEL W. RYAN, graduate
Surgeon Chiropodist The only sani-
tary, modern; up-to-da- te office in the
Island. All foot trouble scientifically
treated, at Mclnerny's Shoe Store.

6708 lm
DR. CATHERINE SHUMACHER;

room 4, Elite Bldg, 164 8. Hotel St.
Phone 5536; hours 9 to 5.

- v 6C30-l- m

SPANISH TEACHER.

Spanish lessons by experienced teach-
er. Privately or in classes. Phone
1113. 6708 lm

OSTEOPATHIC

Dr. P,;H. Pennock, osteopathic physl---

claa, Romagoy Hotel, phone 3675.
4 V 6701 lm .

PALMISTRY

MME. CLEO, scientific palmisf 2S4
5. King street, cor. of Richards,
Phone 3606. Do not delay in con-
sulting this noted palmist if you
need her advice. Hours 9 to 12, 1 to
6. Evenings and Sundays by ap

: pointment r
;' 6659-- tf

CORPORATION! NOTICES

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

PONAHAWAI COFFEE COMPANY,
LIMITED. . ; .

; At the regular annual meeting of
shareholders of Ponahawai " Coffee
Company. Ltd., held, at the office of
its! Agents, C. Brewer & Company
(Limited), In Honolulu. T. H, upon
February 23rd, 1917. the following Of
fleers and Directors were elected to
serve for the ensuing year, viz:

Richard Ivers .........President
E. F. Bishop ...'...Vice-Presiden- t
John A. Scott ........ .Treasurer
E. A. R. Ross........... Secretary ;

H. M. Whitney Director .

T. R. Robinson, .. ... .....Auditor
AH of the above named to constitute

the Board of Directors. '

, E. A. R. ROSS,
Secretary, Ponahawai Coffee Company,
; Limited. ' rv
'Honolulu. February 23rd, 1917.

6718 Feb: 24, 26; 27. .V

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

HONOMU SUGAR COMPANY.

Notice is hereby given that at the
annual meeting of shareholders of Ho
nomu Sugar Company, held at the of-

fice of Its Agents, C. Brewer & Conv
pany (Limited), upon February 23rd,
1917, the following Offleers and Direc-
tors were elected to serve for the en-

suing year, viz: V '
E..F. Bishop ...........President
J. A. Kennedy . .... Vice-Preside- nt

G. H. Robertson . ... ...Treasurer
E. A. R, Ross........ .Secretary
W. G. Brash . ...... . . . . .Director
R. A. Cooke I .......... . Director
A. Gartley Director ;

T. R. Robinson ... ...Auditor
All of the above, with the exception

of the Auditor, constitute the Board
of Directors. , ., -

L E. A. R. ROSS,
Secretary, Honomu Sugar. Company.
Honolulu. February 23rd, 1917.

6718 Feb. 24, 26, 27.,
BY AUTHORITY.

Notice is hereby given that the
Board of Equalization will meet at the
Tax Office Honolulu, beginning March
12th, and daily thereafter between the
hours of 9:00 a. m. and 4:00 p. m, to
and inclusive, of 'the ' 17th day of
March. ' : -'

C. J. MCCARTHY.
Treasurer, Territory of Hawaii.

Treasurer's Office;
Honolulu, February 24, 1917.

, 6719 Feb. 26, 27, 28 -

I r. The Iowa bouse of representatives
adopted a resolution submitting to a

J referendum .vote- - a constitutional
amendment providing for state-wid-e

prohibition, :

ELEVEN

By Bud Fisher
Copyright. 1911. fcy II. C, fisher

LOST

Gold rinjr. et h four pearl sur-
rounded with daniMids. Return to
S. S. Paxson, Sr human Carriage Co.
Liberal reward. 618-tf- t

Pink cameo brooch, near Palace
grounds. FrlJny evening. Fehi 23.
Finder call phone 372V Reward.

, C7l9-3- t
.

,

33x2 tire with rim and tube. Re---
turn to If. R. Ringo, Castle & Cooke. ;

Ud. Reward. 6717 tf

Automobile - number 2008. Finder
please return to Star-Bulleti- n office
or Police Station. 6717 Kt

STRAYED. . i

ait All II 1 CT UU1I UILIU. VI II dUUUdT. 11U111 '
52 Robinson lane. Reward if return-
ed to A. Morrison. 6719 3t (

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

HAWAIIAN AGRICULTURAL' COM-PAN- Y.

;

Notice is hereby given that at the
annual meeting of shareholders of Ha-
waiian Agricultural Company,, held at
the office of C. Brewer & Company
(Limited), February 23rd. 1917, the fol-

lowing Officers and Directors were
elected to serve for the ensuing year,

' 'viz : i '
C. H. Cooke.,',,... .. . .President
E. F. Bishop ......Vice-Presiden- t.

O. II. Robertaoni....... Treasurer
EvA R. Ross .........Secretary
A. F. Judd ..... ........Director
R. A. Cooke ...u....... Director
J. RGalt Director
H. Glass .....Auditor.
All of the above, with the exception

of the Auditor, constitute the-Boar- d

of Directors.' .: v '
. E. JL R. ROSS.

Secretary, Hawaiian Agricultural Co.
Honolulu. February 23rd, 1917.

v 6718 Feb. 24, 26, 27.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

HlLO SUGAR COMPANY'

At the annual meeting of sharehold-
ers of Hllo Sugar Company, held at
the office of its Agents. C Brewer
Company (Limited). Honolulu, T II,
upon February 23rd,, 1917, the "follow-
ing Directors and Auditor were elect-
ed to serve for the ensning year, vis:

John D. Spreckels; ;E. F. Bishop,
Richard Ivers. H. M. Whitney, John A.
Scott, A. Gartley andj E. A It, Ross.
Directors; T.R. Robinson. Auditor.

At a subsequent meeting of the .

Board of Directors, held the same day,
the following Officers were elected to
serve for the ensuing year, viz: .

John D. Spreckels...... President
Richard Ivers Vice-Preside- nt

H. M. Whitney Treasurer
E. A. R. Ross .........Secretary

' E. A. R. ROSS.. --

Secretary. Hllo Sugar Company. .

Honolulu. February 23rd, 1917.
6718 Feb24, 25, 27. .

HIDDEN PUZZLE

GROCND-HO- O.VV,..

ind the Ground-Hog- T
;: ;

. !
. REBUS. .

Place In. the country : v

Yt'STLHIJAys ASSWtKS V

t'pper rigAtCQrer dunn ut fuL ,
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.

Wasomc iernpf
(Visitors who have not

beca examined mutt bt TO
the Temple by 7:15.)

Weekly Calendar

Lodge? I Progres. Stated.
2:20 tL nv !

"

TUESDAY
Honolulu Ixdge No. 405. Spe-
cial, practise meet Inc. officers,
7:20 p. m.

. WEONESOAY :

Lodge Le Progrea" No.. 371.'
Special, First Degree. 7:20
p. in.

THURSDAY
Scottish Rite Pities. Regular,
7:20 p. m.

FRIDAY .

lxdg Le Irogrcs -- No. 271.
.'

' Spedal," fVcond Degree, 7 : S

P. &
SATURpA- Y-

Aloha Temple No. lA.--A. p.
;,, N. Stated, 7:30' p, m.

SCHOFI ELD LODGE
WEDNESDA- Y-

First Degree (special).
SATURDAY

Third Degree (special). .

Odd Fellows Hall

WEEKLY CALENDAR

.MONDAY
Harmony Lodge No. 3, 7:30 p.
ra. - Regular business, I p. m.
Third; night of : the Pedro
Tournament with grand prize.

TUESDAY
. Excelsior Lodge No. 1, 7:20

p. m. Business session.
'

WEDNESDAY .
'

THURSDAY v
., Olive Branch. Rebekah Lodge

No ;2, 7:20 p. m. Regular, or-
der 'of business,' 8 p. m. First
evening of the Whist Tourna- -

. meat - Prizes and refresh-- ,

meats. '
. ;

FRIDAY .

Polynesian Encampment No.
17:30 p. an. Conferring the
Patriarchal degree.

HONOLULU LODGE NO. 1,
MODERN ORDER' OF PHOENIX.

V,V1J1 niQet t their home, corner of
TJeretaiiia and Fort streets, cvpry
Thurr 'ay evening at 7:2 o'clock. ...

J. Av'. ASCII, Leader. V"r
FRANK MURRAY, Secretary.

H.JCLULU LODGE 616, B. P. 0. E.
Y "

V ' ceets ia their hall'v I J on King SL, near
. . Fort, every Friday

evenlEg. .Visiting
: brpthera are : co

, Cially lav)ted to at

rr.rD n. rucKLry, c r." v. : ".vhi fc '

!'- - r'-- 'j rrj-c- h cf thf'
CI' A".ZMCAN ALLIANCE

cf t u. s. A.
a i:'. K. cf P. Hall last Satur- -

crv cf every r tti:

" 'j :7i 1 ar: :ry 2L KarcJi 11,
i;r.i I..- :':y Z2, June JO. - : ,

- i'AUL n. ICNEEUQ, Pres, ".

Lecy.

; nr- -

Lc;s, Tio. 1.
Vrrts- - ' ' ; la IL .cf P. Hall

J r ! r i en. u ?riltea llont&g:
;:-.v- r 1 -- 1 15, IV.ruar S end 19,

ir:-:- 2 i v . ::. :r:i 2:1 15, Uti
7 t-- : n, : 1 4 v- - 1 18. .

: '

: KL'.rniin.VPriea;
'' c.

MYCTIC L IZZZ Ka, Z, K. CF P.
ij. 1 . t"!a 41all, ccraer Fort

.'U i ..v'.:; - r.recta, every Friday
tvk:t t :;3 o'clckk.; VistUng
4i c tL 1 1 c Ti'llylz tited. . ; J i '

L"J, t. c. K. It. ia 8..

Tii2 l:::;.".:n:nt H:vi:y
; . ( .

Tvllli-e- d tlonthly v
, Leadlcs Er.lls-Japan'es- e Magailne

. Subscription Rate J1.C0 per year
r. O. Eox 474. 20 Campbell Block

Merchant Street, Honolulu,

,
LORD-YOUN- G

Erminecrinj Co!," Ltd.
. Errfneers and Contractors.

Pantheon Clock, Honolulu, T. H.
Telephone 2610. and 5487

G 0:V tiE "
. ron FURNITURE
V ': Ycizz Building

moDM
GAfJ ! FRANCISCO

nr Sar t, IMl Unto wfvf i"t

tire;u9 piat a it)sataiao LmkSIOc iMwf.i;
Ml rMHpl Scan ft) BM MUN IBtM

New ateei and concrete strnc 1
tore. 350 rooms, 250 eognect-ln- g

bathrooms. Homelike com-
fort rather than unnecessarily
expenilTa luxury. In center of
theatre, caff and retail districts.
On car lines ' fa inferring all
over city, rake municipal car,
line direct t dor Motor Bap
meets trains aM steamer. .
Batal Stewart it jeaii nWailaa Jalaai rfradquami. CtbU
44rM Trwf" a B O C4.f. H. Lava. lUavinla fovraaaatatfT.

' I 11 '

f
-- THE VALLEY ISlaWft k ;

Dont fall to rtlt "Th Talltf Wand"
and marnlflrmt HALEJ.KA.LA. U
Ur(tt4 mUt Tfuan la lk world ana
tt IAO VALLCT and 1U tuamt
Xdla." ' '

UNEXCELLED TUNA FISWIN8 ,

600 AUTO ItOAfiS
ITrlta r wire for reMmtlou.

The New

GrandHotel
WUltKU, MAUL ? .'

Tb only first elaaa hotel la.VTaUukn.
-- PrlraU atb witty trer? rooaa. '

PLEASAMION HOTEL
LUXURIOUS AND --

' COMFORTABLE
w STRICTLY FIRST-LA- SS
100 ROOMS 50 BATHS

'Tlio ROuiiGOF
A Luxurious Heme Hotel ;

1426 Maklki St. Phone 3675

ALIIOLANI
Euburban Hotel, 3220 Walalae Road,

. KaisiukL Honolulu. Oa XL -

. Car Lint. '
Clean, wholesome v surroundings :

cool and comfortable rooms; home
atmoaphere Rates reasonable. Phone
71CL, ,WILL C KINO. Mgr.

Cora! Gardens Hotel
fNaturae Own I Acuarluni CJasa-Botto- m

-- Boata ..
- ''

Dally paiienssr auto service leaves
Hawaii Teura Company f a, in. Rese
vatlona HawflhTpura Company, p hp na
U23; our phone. Clue 12. ;
, ,,' . U. ! N y ; '

SPORT HATS- -
REASONABLE PRICES 7

nieVonderr.iillinery
1017 Nuuanu St nr King St.- -

j r: , special sale
- Crass Linen and Pongee Waiata

i - ' Patterna .
'

. .

YEEHAN & CO.
Corner King and Bethel Streets

- t vt t - -

v;;:;n'mERirx'PAR;.v
;: Elegant Lots -- '..

xCHAS. Agent
LIerchant near Fort. .

r.lUYUAL t ' v
Rapid, accurate ,trajimlu!en v of
metsa;cs' (o 'ships at sea, to other
Islands or to South Sea lilands.'
Phone '1574. ' ; V '.r'.'rv

Get . alj.tlvp liglit ypu ' are
paying, for by using Edisou
l hzda Lams. ; lv 1;

- i
' ELECTRIC SHOP

. . PEVELPPING . Z
PRINTING ENLARGING

'

Beat In the City y
Honolulu Picture Framing - V'

NavelOranges
CHUN HO ON - J :

, '. ' - '" " . r

Kekaullke. Nr, Queen. ?hone 1992

r LUMBER
. Paints, Plumbing Supplies, Building

Materiala. Prices low. Houses built
on instalment plan. Choice House
Lots! for sale..-"..- -

CITY MILL COMPANY,' LTD,: -

Telephone 2478. . P. O. Box 951

G
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CORPORATION NOTICES

ANNUAL MEETING.

KAUAI FRUIT V LAND COMPANY.
LIMITED.

Notice is hereby given that the an-

nual meeting of the Stockholders of
KaoaJ Fruit L Land Company, Lim-
ited, will be held at the office of the
Company. Stangenwald Building. Ho-
nolulu. T. H-- on Friday, the 2nd day
ofi March. 1917.; at 3:20 o'clock p. m.1

C R. IIEME.NWAY.
Secretary.

Ilonolnlu, T. U February' 14. 1S17.
C710 12t

ANNUAL MEETING.

KAUAI RAILWAY COMPANY.

.. Notice Is hereby given that the an-

nual meeting of the Stockholders of.
Kauai Railway Company ill be held
at the office of the Company, Stan-genwa- ld

Building. Honolulu,' TV H., on
Friday, the 2nd day of Marco, 1917, at 2
o'clock p. ra. r

T JOHN GUILD.
- Secretary.

Honolulu, T. H.. February 15, 1917.
$710 13t

ANNUAL MEETING.

KAUAI ELECTRIC COMPANY,
LIMITED.

Notice is hereby given that the an-

nual meeting of the Stockholders of
Kauai Electric CompanyLimited, wil
be held at the office of the Company,
Stangenwald Building; Honolulu, T.H
on Friday, the 2nd daypf March. 1917
at 3 A'clock p. m. ..

'
-

J
i ; ; JOHPf GUILD,

Secretary.
Hopolulu, T. IL, February 15, 1917.

v- - 710134 - -

i ; ' ANNUAL MEETINQ. .

v HAWAIIAN UQAR COMPANY.
:

Notice is hereby given, that the an
pual meeting of the Stockholders of
Hawaiian Sugar Company' will be held.
a( thp office of the Company, stangen
wald Building, Honolulu, . T. H., on
Wednesday, the 2Sti day of February,
1917, at 10:29 o'clock a. m. ' . -

The-- transfer books of the Company
will, be closed from February 21st to
February 28tb, 1917, both dates IB
elusive. .' :'' -

; JOHN GUILD.
.. Secretary.'--- '

Honolulu, T. H.. February 15, 1917,
, 6710 Ut . ., V-- -

ANN UAL MEETING.

McBRYDE SUGAR COMPANY,
',. . , LIMITED.

Notice Is bereby glren that the an
nual meeting of the Stockholders of
McBryde Sugar Company, Limited, will
be held, at the rooms.of,tho Chamber
of Commerce, ' Kaiilkeolanl' Bpilding,
King Street, Honolulu, T. Hv on FH
day, the 2nd day of March, 1917, at 10
o'clock a. m. : y .f:-''".v-

- The stock books of the Company
will be closed for transfers from Feb
ruary 21t i mrttj. : 2nd, 917, ! both

1ninoilvaa- ' . fAnt Am s

t
: ; ' JOHN GUILD,-- x

V Secretary.- -

.Honolulu, 1Ylf. bruary IS, 1917

AD J O UHfiitp ANNUAL MEEJING.

VVAIALUAGRJ CULTURAL COM
PANY, LIMITED. r

; Notice Is berebr riven that ah- - ad
Journed aal' meelrng, of ihe share-
holders ' of. the' Walahia' Agricultural
Company, Limited, will be h.eld at the
office of Castle & Cooke, Limited, at
the. T corner of Fort and ; Merchant
$treeta, In tbe ty;and County of Ho
nolulu,. Territory of Hawaii, on Satur-
day, March 3, 1917, at 10 o'clock a. m
for .tbo. purpose of considering, aa e

In the capifal stock'of the Com
pany and, proposed amendments to the
By-Law- a. ot . the , company,

x ana sucn
other business as-- may be brought be
fore said. meeting. tr". v ' --

-' '. "f... T-"I- L PfcTRIB,
Secretary, Walalua Agricultural. Com-- v

pany. Limited. -- V-y

Honolulu, Hawaii, February 16, 1917.
.' :

' 6711llt' .

ANNUAL'MEETING,- -

ALEXANDER 4 ?IALOVVlNi' LIMITED
- .Notice ' is hereby fiten- - tbkt the an-nu- ii

'meeting' 6X the Stockholdera ot
Alexan4er & Baldwin, Limited,- - has
been regularly called and will be held
1 ; tilffVOtflPJ 'WV principal plaice of
buainesa of the Company, Stangenwald
Building, Honolulu; T.' H on Wednes-da- y,

the 2Sta t day, of' bjuary, ,1917,
at o'clock a.",m.;: r'-i'.-- :

--:. . jon amLOv - r

V . .Secretary.
, Honolulu, T. H., FebnTary 15, 1917.

.

: 7ioiit v.:;-'- :
.

ANNUAL MEETING

Notice ia hereby given that the An-

nual Meeting of the 'members of ? the
HAWAII, POLO 4t RACING CLUB will
be held at the UNIVERSITY CLUB,

FEBRUARY 27,. 1917, at 8'p. for
the . election of a Board . of. Directors
and the transaction of such - other
business as may. properly come before

y y, ; ' RICHARD IVERS.

Honolulu; tCh.,' .February 23,. 1917
, 718 Feb.:?4, 26. 27 ; ; ,.V

ANNUAL M ING.

Notice 1s- - hereby given that the an-
nual meeting of . the stockholders of
Moloaa Land Company,: Limited, will
be held at the office of the Company,
Hackfeld Building, Honolulu,' T. H on
Wednesday, February 28th, .1917, at
3:50 o'clock p. m.; for the election of
a Board" or Dlrectora to; serre for the
ensylng year, and the "transaction of

"such' other business' as 'mayrroperly
come be fpre th meeting. 4 - , y
", r lry:-:-- z i.c iiagens, .
v y ' : Secretary.'

Honolulu, t. February 12th, 1917.
ejjOFeb. 15. 24, 27.

POSTOFRCE TIME
TABLE FOR MONTH

Following is the pest off ice time
table for March. It U subject to
cnanfle t suoaen arrangement are
made for unexpected mail service:
UNITED STATES MAIL STEAMERS
' Steamer, to arrive from ;
February. . , x
28 Shirtyd ' Mam, . ... . San Francisco
March , . . .. v

Z Makura . . . .... . . . . .V Sydney
Korea Maru .....Hongkong

6 Thomas Manila
6 Ltirtine San Francisco

12 Persia Mam....... San Francisco
12 Great Northern. . Francisco
lr-U.S.A-.T, Sheridan.. San Francisco
lSenema . . . . . . Sydney
13-rCh- irta Sf n Francisco
13 WHhelmlna ... San Francisco
18 lbtHa Maru .. . Hongkong
18 Colombia ....... Sari Francisco
19 Ventura"'... ... San Francisco
20 Manoa ;., . .. . San Francisco
21 Makura ... .... ...Vancouver
22 Venezuela ..... .. .. Hongkong
2S Korea Maru ... .San Francisco
27 Tenyo Maru . . . .. . ..Hongkong
27 Matsonia . . . San Francisco
30 Niagara ....... Sydney
30 Great Northern ..San Francisco

Steamers to depart for
FeJamary
28 Shinyo Maru . .'5. Hongkong
28 China.;.......... .San Francisco
March
2 Makura .V....... . . . . Vancouver

IS Korea Maru .San Francisco
6 U.S.A.T. Thomas. .Sari Francisco

; 7 Matsonia-ii.ir...- . San Francisco.
iZ-rPe-rafa Maru . i . Hongkong
13 U.S.A.T. Sheridan ...Manila
13 Sonoma . .. . .', , . . Sin Francisco
13 Chin . Hongkong
13 Luriine ......... San Francisco
15 Great Northern..".. .San Francisco
ip toiomDi? . . Hongkong
18 Siberi 'Maru...... Sail Francisco
.19 Ventura . . .... . . .:. . . .i.V.' Sydney
21 vViihelmin. ..... .;.San Francisco
21 Makura Sydney
2? Venezuela ........ San Francisco
25 Korea Maru .. v . ... . . JHongkong
27 Tenyo Maru ......San Francisco
27 Manoa . . 1 i . . . San Francisco
30 Niagara . . . . i-

-. . Vancouver

TRANSPORT SERVICE 1
Thomas, due March 6 'from Manila and
" Nagasaki. . ',- '
Sherman at San Francisco.
Sheridan, at Sap Francjsco.
Dlx, at -- Seattle. '
Logan, 8teamediFeb.- - IS for Guam and

Manila, -
CORPORATION NOTICES

ANNUAL MEETING.

Notice 1s hereby given that the an- -

nual meeting of the. stockholders of
Makee Sugar C'nm'aqw.lUjbe beldt
the, offiee-o-f "tbertJompany, Hackfeld
Building, Hbnohjlu, X. IU on Wednes-
day. FebruaVr'asth; 1917. at 2 o'clock
p. ror tne eiecuon .or a aoja oi
Directors to sery for the ensuing
year, and the transaction of. such, oth-
er, business as ; may properly come be- -

lore tne meeung. .. .

v- .- ,i 3, F. C.JIAGENS, -

I . Secretary,
v Honoluhi, T.lL, February 12th, 1917
;.vV.' 7lO-F- eb; 15, 2427; --v'- :

ANNUAL MEETING."
f 'Vt.

Notice. Is bereby glten that the an
nual meeting-o- f

J the atockholdera of
Tbe Pacifif Guano 'Fertilizer Com- -

Danv iwur od.neui ax.me oiiice oi me
Company, Hapkfeld Building, T," IL; on
vdaesdajr February : ziftn, 197, at

1;3J) io'clock p. ul, tor tne election or
a'Board of Pirectors.to aerrelfor the
ensuing-year- , and the transaotion of
Buch other: business aa may property
come before: the sneetlng. .':- ;- ...;

f-.- vy- ;j;f, c. hagens. :v

v ;," i; Secretary. '

: Honolulu T, If.i February 12th, 191t
?4;:27;t -- r

ANNUAL MEETING.

Notice Is hereby ' given that the an
nual meeting '. of .. the stockholders of
Kapaa Land Company, Limited, will be
held . at the office- - of 'the 'Company,
Hackfeld Building, Honolulu; T. H:r 6n
Wednesday, February'.2Sth, . 1$17, at
2:30, o'clock p. nu for tne eaecuon ox

a Board of Directors .to serre for the
ensuing .'year,: and Uie .transaction of
such other buslneef aa may properly
come before the meeting.-- :

, .y -y J. F. CS HAGENS, r
': ;: -- ' i f?f

' i Secretary-Honolul- u,

T-- February 12th, 1917.
. 67l6Feb.' 1$, 24.'27' --

: '
ANNUAL MEETINGS

"Notice Is bereby given! that the an
nual meeting : of the stockholders of
Olohena Land Company, Limited, will
be held at tbe office ,of- - the Company,
Hackfeld Building. Honolulu. T. IL. on
"Wednesday. February 28th. 1917, at 3

o'clock p. nx.; for . the. 'election of a
Board of; Directors to serre 1 for .the
ensuing year, and the transaction of
such other business aa .may properly
come before the meeting;. :- -

:f:";;..--. t. ..
J.-F- . C: HAGENS,

Honolulu, T. February 12th, 1917.
: enO--Fe- b. 15, 2727. -

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

The undersigned, having been duly
and legally appointed Administrator of
the Estate of Pulevia Peleko TJmi (w),
deceased, late of Honolulu, hereby
gives notice ; to" all creditors of said
deceased to present their claims, duly
authenticated- - and with' proper vouch-
ers, if any : exist, "even if the claim
is secured by mortgage upon' real es-

tate, to him, Said administrator, at his
residence at-- .Haleiw. Wlalua City
and County .of Honolulu, within six
months from the day of the first pub-

lication hereof, or the Same will be
forever barred. '' y ' :J- '3 ':.'-

- RUEL KINNEY. :y
of the Estate of Pulevia

:' Peleko t?mi (w). Deceased. ;

WATSON & CLEMONS. - V - f

' Attorneys for Administrator.
- 702 Feb. 6. 13, 20. 27.

Ucninc Signal
K

- .

TV

1 tt i-
- PRICE. $30

The ' von Hamm-Youn- g. Co Ltd.

Automobile

Repairing
FRAUE C00L33

Bishop an4 Qxietx TL 2182

4 ..... ,' -

AutQP for yo
KIN$ k NUUANU AUTO STAND

Phono 4-24- -2

FOR ALL PURPOSES P
Paper Bags, Cups, Plates,' ANapkins and Towels,' Ets.

PAM -- HAW. PAPER CO, Ltd.
Phone 1410 E

J. Ashman Beaven, Mgr. R

MEAT MARKET A GROCERY

Phone 34S1
C O. VE6 HOF A CO.

M'CHESNEY COFFEE CO.
s COFFEE ROASTERS

' Dealers in Old Kona Coffee ;

Merchant St. Honolulu.

Visit -
SILVA'S TOGGERY

when you want l?est quality
in men's clothes. King St.

JORDAN
WOMEN'S APPAREL"
- 1029 Fort Street t . ;

: EXPERT WATCH . AND .

JEWELRY REPAIRING

H. CULM AN COv LTD.
Fort and rfotel streets

'Gruenhagen's Blue Ribbon

Chpcolai
7- - hawaitaW drug co.v: '

V Hotel and- - Bethel Streeta

The Waterhouse'Co., Ltd.
Underwood Typewriters
; 'YOUNGBUILDING

H. HACKFELD & CO,
; Limited .;. ;

Commission Uercfaaiits
r HONOLULU .

HONOLULU MUSIP CO. Ltd.
? 1107 Fort Street ; - ,

STIIINWAY: :

'. 'HALL
Thayer Piano Co., Ltd.

HANAN'S BEST SHOES

,M?INERNY SHOE STORE
:j 'i Fori, above King St.

D. J. CASH MAN
TENTS AND AWNINGS V

Luau Tents and Canoplee for Rent
Thirty Years' Experience

For St, near Allen, upstairs y
Phone' 1467 ' ".'

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN
- NEWPAPERS

rAnywbere at Any TJme, Call . rn
Write , v,v..---

THE DAKE ADVERTISING AGENCX
24 Sansorae Street Ran Francieco

rSomething newli
Purity Cross

Creamed Chicken
a ia King, ai
ENRY MAY at CoyTy, Limited.

Phone

' -
5V5 DAYS TO

For 8&n Francisco
Sonoma .'...I. Mar. 13

Sierra .................Apr. S

Ventura ,. ;'... . . . . ...Apr. 24

C. BREWER & CO.,
' ' - V - -

Direct Service Between Ssn- - Franslsco firi tlcncilj

From San Francisco
S. S. Matsonia Feb. 27

S. S. Luriine t.........Mar. 6

S- - S. Wilhelmina ....... Mar 13

S.S. Manoa .Ma r. 20

CASTILE & COOKE,

::4. A,., t j i v ; r
of above will call at tad leave

- on or the dates bdow: :

b For the Orient -
S. 8. Shinyo Maru...... Fab. 27
8. 8. Perala Maru. . . .. ; Mar. 12

S. 8. Korea Mini . V....M ar. 28

S. 8. Siberia Maru ....Apr. 9

CASTL5 & COOKE,

to
;: v ;

to

"

10 a.,
tab. 3S
Kar. IfApr. S
Spr.
Vr . u

:' ....

-

i TO

' Feb. 28 -

v San; Maru, T. IC.
I K. -

' - Kauai Maui, i.-- i. sir.
. March 1 ; :, ; . ..

Jiaui I.-- L etr.'v ' '
; March 2 '

. Hawaii and Loa,; I.-- L

str. --y :y.: or:.
, - l':y : '

t TO 1
.. - Feb. 28 .

; Shinyo T. K. K.

San C, M. atr. ''y Kea, I.--L str. - '

March 1
"

Kauai Maul, l.-- L atr. .

March 2
; C.-- str.

Maui I.-- str. '

MAL8

, Malls are doe from : the
points as
Sai Maru,

a. m. -

March 21.
Manila March ti. .

Maru. Mar. 4.
Sydney Filday a. m.

Malla will depart for the
points 'as ; ' i : v
San China, , 6 p." m. today.

Mails close at 4:20 p. to. ' - r i
Friday noon. 5

llarcb 19.
Shinyo Maru, 4 m.,
Maila close at 3 p. m. ,

Maru, 4 p. nw
Jlalla close at Z P. m. ,

by
YOU

TODAY

SUN

High High
Dat-e- Tide HL of Tide

Large Tide Small

FEAIICKCO

P.M. FT. A.M. " P--

8:23, t.4 6:19 12:50
v'iV.": :45 1.4 6:37 1:29

" 1.4 2:24
11:59; ; 3:41
.... ... 3:03

Feb. 26
" 27
u 2S

Mar. 1

2
'i a.m.: " p.m.

'
3 0:49 1.3 12:47
4 ....... i:3u 1.6 1:32

r First of the
Time not stated in tables. .

- ,

' -

,

'

Sierra ...... Fib. 23

. ..............Mar. 1

. ....... . . , . ... ;Apr. t
I

v ' - I:
-

: : For San
' FraicUco -

S. S. Manoa .v; Fab. 27
. S. -- 7.

8. S. Xurllne.y.,.;;..;Mar. 13

S. S.! Wilhelmina...... Mar. 21

Ltd., Affcnt, Honolulu

Ca .

8. 8. Koran Maru . Mar. ' S

S. S. Mar. 11

8. 8. Mar.
S. S. Mini. .. Apr. 10

Accnb, Hcnolulu

:

Steamers the company
Honolulu nentlpned

CANADIAN-AUSTRALASIA- N ROYAL MAIL LINE
Regular Sailiogs BRITISH COLUIIBIA, FIJI. ITEXT

. , ZCALAIH and AUSTRALIA.
Farther particulars apply '

.

THEQ. H. DAVIES & CO.' LTD. General Acenjs. ;

Fldating Palabe of the Pacific "

J:y
9?? FRED

MOVEMENTS OT &
TvlAILjSTEAT.EnS

VESSELS ARRIVE

Wednesday,
Franciaco--Shlny- b

str.;-;--:;,r.,;-..,-;:-

..

Thursday,
Claudine,

Friday,
Jiaul--Mau- na

y'-y'y-y""-

SydneyMakura, C-Ara- tr.

VESSELS DEPART

Wednesday,
Yokohama Maru,

Franciaco-rChln- a,
:

Hllo-Mau- na

Thuraday,

Friday,
Vaneouver-Makur- a,

Claudine,

following
follows:

Francisco--Shlny- o

Vancouyer Makura,"
Thomas,

YokohamaKorea
Makura,

following
follows:

Francisco

Vancouyer Makura,
Sydney Ventura,
Yokohama

ilanllir-Shiny-o tomor-
row.:

STAR-BULLE- nn GIVES
NEWS TODAY

TIDES,

S&a

...:..-..l0:5- 8
1.5

11:46,

'

Quarter

Ventura
Sonoma

LTD.. General Accpb

Matsonia ..Mar,

'For Fjrasdxco

Siberia Maru..,..
Teny9 Maru...... 27
Nippon;

Ltd.,

ahonti

Tor

S.S.reatr:artr:2rhr
LMvaBosw

tomor-ro- w

rutatt til lm"''7m ' 'ta
Arrtvef.f.ra. 8 DAYS TO fl p. m.

. CHICAGO, irji l
t DAYS TO iat.- - f
NEW YORK , aa. ji

t HH U
For Rates,

netsrvatlana.
and WsrtUrp Ap;!y ta ' J- -

L VVALDHOJJUi; A;lV
LJ-irT-

T f C K CT rj
A!:i rtirvatlczj
py pent ca ti
i:Ci!-'lzJ- -' ;'t.w

Cat WZLLC-?Ar-v

CO 6'C 7! r.
i:i,--3 c.t z:y

0AHU nAILWAY TiM2 t;.:l2
..:- -: y OUTWAttD
For Walanae, Wahlu s, Kaiata aU

Way Statioaa 9:13 c; t3V'3:2Jpl.V
For Peart City, Lxa Hill azl Way f

Statlons--t7:- 3a n. J:15 a.
ii:30 a. a., z:i5 p. n., 3::9 p. c
5:15 p. n,: 9:Z0 p. n., 1 11:15 p. rL
For Wablaws aJ Uljci'- -f U:C1

a. m, 2:40 p. ix, 3;C0 p. tx, ll::j
P. O. ' - - .f.' :':-- '.

For Lellehca f:C3 sj. n.. J,
--

'
' .' iNWAib. ; ;'- - :; ;v

'Antra' Honolulu yrb?i'r Kmz,'
Walaiua and Tali l:33 a.
5:?0 p. ia." ''---

.

Arrive HonoluJu frcn Vwi Mill tlPesrl Ciry-!-t7:- 43 a. tx, 1:25 a. tx,
11:02 a. ix; 1:2S p. rx, f i:2i
5:30 p. mv7:28 p. a. - -- .

Arrive Honolulu fron Wallawa tit
Lellehua-?:1- 5 av tavl:52 p. XLi
3:59 p. m., T:J. p. n.' r -

The Haleiwa Limited, 4 '
two-tsu- r

train (oily first-clas- s tickets bczcrzDi
leaves Honolulu erery Sunday' at 8:39
a. m. for Haleiwa lioteU ' retort X
arriyea la Honolulu at 10:19 pJ. n.
The Limited stops, only ai Pearl C:r
Ewa MU1 and Waianae. , v

Dally. ,fExcept Sunday. tSuniiJ,
only. '' ".' , yyy-::.- :

G. P. DENIS0N:V "..fe't.SIITftsJ
Superintendent. "7 ? ; G.; P, A. -- ; J

JlaJ. Henry "E. Barrett, 4tti In-

fantry of Maryland, la the U. S. aer- -'

vice on . the border was ; suspended
from rank and command for one year'

order - of President Wilson for
criticism of the' .National k Guard
service.: ' ' " ' -

AND MOON.

llooa
Low Low, Blaei
Tide Tlda fuik Sai ahd

Large Smill Rises Sets . Eats

AM. :
. Sets

1:58 6:21 6:04 .11:27 v
3:4S 6:20 6:03 V :.?y.
. 6:18 6:05 0:23

6:18 .6tt)6 1:20 v

8:04 6:17 6:0: 2:12 -
: : ,

C:09 8:19 .6: 16 ,6:0e 58
7:02 8:33 6: 16 6:07 42
Moon. Feb.. 28.
' :: .. , .''.'--- -'

i.

o

.0

o

71

4

i

i


